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r In the, Senate, 'December 6, 1816,

committee to ‘whom 'w:lis.ref_e~rred the petition of"Lernue‘l 'Benton, re;
SP€I.‘.1ﬁllly‘ Report, That the prayer of‘ the petition -ought to be granted,
and recommend that the land mortgaged by him to the loan oﬂice, be recon
veyed to the petitioner, upon his paylng up. the interest, and all cost and char
ges, to the treasurer, by the ﬁrst day of March next, and that the ‘sale of the
same be postponed to that day; and that in this transaction, the treasurer
shall act in such aitnanner as to -,t"'e's'erve a lien to the state of the Said land, to
secure the principal p0wdue,"‘1=pd what interest may hereafter accrue.
' .
Resolved, That this House do agree to the nepor-t_.' Ordered, That the same
be sent to the House of Representatives for their concurrence.

By‘ <»_-11¢"-.. ofriie Sénage.

‘ ‘I I

.

'J. MURPHY, cfs. ' i

.111 the House qfRepreaentati~ves, December 9, 1816. I

'».He.:oZ-oed, That this House do c.0nQl1;‘ in the report.
Sim: be returned to the Senate.
- ._ ._
r
,
- ,

-Ordered, That the

By order of the House,
.
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the iS'enate,' December 6, 1816.
HE committee an inland navigation, to whom was referred the petition of

,

sundry inhabitants of St. Helena island, praving for :1 canal from South,

Edisto river to Fish creek, a distance of about three hundred yards, Report,
Thatthey have considered the same, and recommend that William C. Meg
gett, Joseph Edings, John Talbird, jun. William Jenkins, Isaac G. Jenkins
and Henry Calder, be appointed commissioners to examine the place stated .
in the said petition, and}-eport to the next session of the legislature.
“i Resolved, That this hous‘e do agree to the reportw-Ordered, That the samg
besent
to theBy
house
ofqfthe‘
representatives
-‘
l '
order
Senate, _ For‘ their
- * concurrence.
J. MURPHY,
C. S.'

In the Haiose 0fRe[i1'esentati*ues, Dece1r'1b.-.=1' 11, 1816.

_

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing report— Ordered, That
mic sanfe be returned to itheseuate.
' By order of the>Hnu8e,
'.v.-‘
‘
,
p
R. ANDERSON, C‘. H; R.

’

~

‘~

_1¢.u.¢ Senate, .December»11,/ 1816.

HE committee to who '-was referred the petition of’ John,Hill, praying
For :i pension, Repo1-t,E.i‘hat‘they have taken the same into consideration,
and ﬁnd theﬂcts therein stated to be true ; they therefore recommend that 11¢
be placed‘ on the pension list.
i
‘
~
Resolved, That this House do agree to thei-eport. Ordered, That the 59-U15
be Semi $0 the House of Represematiues for their concurrence.
By order of the Senate,
J. MURPHY, 0- S
In tbe House of Representatives, \ December 12, 1816' ~
Resolved, That this House do gsgree to the report. Ordered, That the Sﬁmﬁ
be returned tothe Senate.
'
By order qfrlw ITH1./-Y8.

.

»

; -' .

‘

n. ANDERSON, 0. 1?. B.

(158)
,
-i ,r
‘In the Seiuite, December 7, 1816.
HE committee on claims, to whom was ref'ur_1'<=;iI the petition of jam es 1;};
J
Davison, praying‘ compensation for his services as a Surgeon, Surgeon’;
Mate, and For m edicin e t'u1-nishetlduring the late war, Repqrt, That hétving tak
en into consideration the petition of James H._D.t\‘is0n, forserviccs gs aSuy-get
on, subsistence and forage, amounting to -$ 64 76," and when acting as s\.u'g~eon’g

mate, to $ 31 40, and for medicine furnished, $5 26, amounting in the wholo >
to one hundred and sixteen dollars sixteen cents, whiclh they recommendtq
be paid, the same having been reggulurly vouched.
" ‘
Resolved, That this House do agree to the report. Ordered, That the some

he sent to the house of representativesgfor KWMWIICC.

.

By order uftlze Senate,
‘ '
~ J. MURPHY, C. S.
i
In the House of Representatives, 1),ece1_rgb¢r 9, L816.

1 -

- Resolved, Tlmt this house do agree to the réport. ' Ordereljt, Tlizft the sstiazegg
be returned to the senate.

By order qfiizte H0u§e,

'

'
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' n."a_1~mnn»_so1§r, 4;-.rm2.'_= '
“'
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‘ _ 7‘
iv I1‘t_the'»S'e1Lat-e,'DLe2:,e*1ri',$Ei74,_ 1315'. -_
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committee oh claims, to whom was referred the petition of"Jo'se1'1h
Staiswox-th,'prayir\:gr compensation ihr‘ services rendere_<i in repairingra '
gun carriage, and furnishing iron and other materials, and painting t/hf same,

for the use of captain N‘6WpOrt’5 antillery-jcoinpany, Report, That they havg
.'carefully e2_:amined. the account c0\itai11~ing"thc el..ims of the petitioner, an<1 _
ﬁnd that the state"is_in’debted to him in the sum of one liuhdred and twenty
tivedollars, For repairing a gun‘ carriage, furnisliing materials, and painting
the same, and recommend that provision be magic for the payment thereof it

appropriation
act.“house £10‘ agree to the report-—O.r:lered,
,'
~" the Samﬁ
' -.
_ the
I Rvsabveal,
That this
That
he sent to ‘the house of representatives for their concurrence.
By ordetfofthe Senate,
.
' '- J. MURPHY, C. ‘S
’ . zgmloed,
‘ That
' " this house
In; the
doHouse
agreeofliepreseptatiocs,
to the report—-‘Ordered,
December
Thatfci\c'saII,1ei1l‘;
6, 1815. I >
is

returned to the senate.

' , _

,

'

- By order afthe Home, A

‘

.

~11. annnnson, v. B. it,‘
_. In‘ the Ségtate, Defqnber 19, 1816,

'

ESOLVED, Thatthe

ofthis State and 0f§i)~€ United .Sta,1¢ﬂ, -

with their various amendmemq arvtl altorations, be printed wi'th;the_ao;$_
of the present session of the legislature. I
, .' ~
~
Ordered, That the some he senttn the house of representatives for their con
_currence.
' ‘ ‘ By order of the. Senate,
' i J. MURPHY. C. S

‘

‘In the House qf Re;»1*_e:entmlioea;‘Dece1n§a\&9, 1315- \

R¢I0?'v8d, That this house do concur in the foregoing 1-esoluti_on—.0rl1¢1‘t
That the 3;;
same
‘be returned
to
order
of the lime,
» -'~
,

'

R. 'ANDERSON, C, H. _R

"- ""'
; '_
‘
V
" a ' ~ . 111 the Smmte, Desemlmr 18,1816. ‘ :
ESQLVED, That John M’Kinzie be appo*in1:ed"manager of election! '5'"?
-

’ _Sa1nt Mathews parish, at the upper place of eleotion, vice-Dzmitlm-'
Wvllllams,
removed
ofbe;
thesent
state;
0rdered,_'I‘hat
the out
same
.to._the house oﬁ representatives tor their W V
By order of all? Senate, .
- i J. MURPHY, C: /9'
9\-Wence.

In the L'amzeofRep1_-esemat~i1>'esv, December 19, 1316

Resolved, ‘That this house do‘ agree 1:6"the resol-utiozr-Orde;-ed, That the
same be returned to the senate.
By order of 1)“; Hume, »
'

-

~

R. ANDERSQN, L‘, 11- 3-.

cw)
_
In the Senate,_- December 19, 1816.
RESOLWD, That until the court-house in Columbia shall be re-built, the
sliei-iﬂ' of Richluncl district," the clerk of the court, and the commissions‘:
in -equity, be-‘permitted to keep their ollices in an y of the unoccupied rooms
on the lower ﬂoor of the »Sts.te-house, or either oiithe co'mmitt"ee\ robms of _
the upper ﬂoor. ' ,_ '-I
U
_
_
:'O_riiered, That the saine be sent to the _hou'§e or representatives for thek
concurrence.
/
'
' ._B_1/ _ora'ez_the Senate,
J. MUI’tl~§l-i'Y,
S
'
i
In the House of Rejiresentan-uer,"Dec:ni6e1~ 19, 18125. ,
\ Relvltied, Thatthis house do concur in the foregoing resolution. Or-dereQ
That the same be»:-eturned to the senate.
. ' v
_
'
.
K
By order qffhe Hanse,
R. ANDERSON, C. II. R.
;-_

,

,,

‘

In the‘ Senate, December 6, 1816.

committee on public buildings, to whom was 1‘CfCI‘1'€(l the petition of
V, the commissioners for York district, pra-ying for an appropriat_ion for re
pairs, Rejiort, That they have taken the some into consideration, and recom

ihend that ,_four_ hundred dollars, if so much _be_necessary, be appropriated
therefor in the appnopriution bill.
_ , -~
,
I
_
_
,-_,

1.

_1§eaoZ-aed, 'l‘hat'this house nl;Q»3g'-1'88 to the report—,-Ordered, That the same

he sentto the house of‘ representatives for their concurrence.
,B_1/'ardr,"r qftkv Senate,»

- '-

~

-

‘

»J. JMURPHY, 6’. VS. _

-

'i
‘
In the Home qf'1i‘éprea-entlziiizles, ])éc€n1bé119, 181§. ‘
> Resﬁloezi, That this liousedo concur in the repm-t’—Orzlei~ed, Tl1u.t the samo
lie returned to the senate. By order if the 11¢-me, ‘
1
'
' '
* ' _' "
R. ANDERSON, G. E R.
- ,
~41
HE committee on 'public _b'1rildi-nig~‘~‘?,
toInwhom
was referred
the4, present-__
'
the Jeliate,
Décﬁinbﬁf
1816,
' ‘ mentof the g.-1-andjury of Laurens d.istriclt,_s.s respects thelgaol of that
place, I-‘apart, That they /lnngetaken the some into consitlsratioﬂi and !‘B¢°mP
mend that the same be repaired, and that one thousand dollars, if so much be

necessary, be appropriated therefor in the appropriation bill.
Reauloed, That thiiwhouserlo agree to the.-repox-t—Or-dared, That the samé
hé sentto Lhe house <0? representatives for their concurrence. '
J
, By q1=(lm- ufthg sgnglgi
'/
J. BIURPHYI

p ‘
S. -

~
_ _,I_n,tIze Home qfﬁepresentatiaies, December (3, 1816.
Resalvezl, That this house do agree to the report—-- D1'de1'ed, That the s-amp
hereturned to the senate. '

By order of-the row,

~

R. ANDERSOX, c. 11. R.

3 ‘
_
, _
‘
\In the Senate; December ,6-, 1815
. ‘ H-E committee on pulalicbuildings to whom was referred the presentment
"
of the grand iury of Chester (listrict, as respects the goal and court-house
Ofthat place, Rejbort, Tha"t theyidiave taken the same into consideration, and
tecommend that commissioners be appointed to rebuild the-g_ao,l;, and 111?‘
ﬁve‘ thousand ‘(lUl.ll!'I'S be appropriated therefor in the appropriation bill.
'
Rekﬂlved, That this house do concur If} the report— Ordered, That The slim‘?

- e ‘em Wills house of representatives for their concurrence.
.
,_
I By order of the Senate,
-7- MURPHY! 0‘ S‘
'
- this liziiise
1 mgdo
II0diinc\_Jii'
3 n R.
résentatioes
December
'91 1816-,
b Re-‘*‘@7v¢’¢l,
That
inqiihe
report-i01‘ll81‘;;=
Th“
tlleisam.’
eretu medt
i 0 ti; cs e'.:.t
.r i .

p d rqfrhe awe
‘ I?ryziiiixnsnsox,

11. 12. _ ~

.

-(mj

In the Senate, December 9, 1816.’
TIE committee on schools beg leave to- Report, Thattliey have ' taken into
consideration, papers submitted to the honorable the senate, by the chair
man oftlie building committee of the South-Carolina College, from which it
appears, that an additional appropriation of two thousand dollars will be re.
quired, to complete the new building erected in the college yard, mid the
obsei-vstory, and adapting them to the purposes for which they are intend
‘ ed, and that the sum of ﬁve hundred dollars will be required for insuring
_ the college buildings the ensuin year; the committee recommend that the
sum of two -thousand ﬁve hundi-e dollars be granted for these purposes, and.
that provision be .\CC()l‘(l.llIgl_y made in the appropi-istion bill. ,
_‘

* Resolved, That this house do agree to the rep0i't—- Ordereii, That the same
he sent to the house of representzitives for their‘concui-rence.
-‘
."By' or'der.a_/‘the iS'¢:11.ai‘c,
J. MURPHY, C. S,
,
.
In tlie/louse of ‘Rt-[n'csentaﬁ'vea, Déceniber 10, 1815.
Resolved, Thnt_this house do concur in the report--Ordered, That tliq
same beretumed to the senate.
'
'
' '
" ‘
_I _ ,
‘-‘ " By order--—--4-_--,----:_-_—afilie House,
R. ¢lNl)ERSON; CLH.
"' '
,

i It the Hausa of Rejiiesentatives, December 18, 1816.
IE Committee on vacant '()ﬁiccs, submit the following resolution, viz:
Ilesolved, That the following persons be appointed Justices of the Qua,-.

rum and Justices ofthe Beebe: -

-

‘

7 ' " -

_

Leafbzgton district. 'Just'ices oftlie Quorum-.—"Dhomas Boyd, sen. William
Ciilk, Di\ui'_v Fort, re-appointed, George Eiglebtrger, vice John A. Houseal,
:leceased,_W,illiam Jones,‘ vice William Williamson, resigned, .Willi:im Gei
§er,' jun. (S:indy.Run,) vice‘Lewis‘ Pou,‘i-ésigncil, John 1)/[’Cr/eless, Justices
of thc_Peace—~Georg'e'Mille_r, vice William Ballington,'who refuses to qua
lify, Michilel I-‘ulmer, vice Jacob Swygert, who _ref'use_s to qualify, Jacob
Boozer, vice Joseph Strother, i-emoved‘; 'Willi:ini Burgess, vice Lewis Parker,
Samuel Rambo, and Dennis Cliub.
I
_
_
_

St James, Gales; Creek. J'u'.~1tic_cs oi‘ the ‘Quoi-um—William Mallard and
§!arnet E. Bee.' Dennis‘ Giliiioi-e', re-appointed. Justices of the Pe:.ce-”—Ab
s:\loin'Tuten,' George‘ Crawford, .Williarn Owens, 'l‘h0masBl:ick,'Jac0b Brea‘-,

ker; and Michael Kickley.

' .'

St. liar-tlmlame1u’s Parisli. Jus“tices'ol' tlie>q\'iorur'n-‘-\Miles Pinclcne_\',Ishan\
‘Walker, Joseph Knger, senior, and Richard Bryant,‘ re-appointed. "Justices
of the peace-—Johi-i M’GoPmiek, Daniel D’0yley Webb and Henry Siokeﬁ
2-c-appointed, \Villiam Mars, Henry Chipmzui, John Davis,-Peter G. Basqllm
and James M. Ford. ,
‘
_
Q tll'€!'l)€.
‘Justices
of theofthe
Pe...ce—'J'ohii
‘G1-ahain,'on
Rocky
H66,
Clie_s:er_ﬁel1!.
Justices
quo‘rum—7Joh-n
Eclwsrrls
and Cre;::k,",vice
Captain Vlfilliﬂlll

m1'_,_-M’-Ncill
refusing Nicholas
to qualify,
Jonathiui
vice Gillon'King‘i
1-ethsing‘ to qiu-.ilif'v;
Copeland,
vice Thompson,
William B. Lucy,
whose time
expires; [tily Smith, vicell. C. P-atishall reliisiiig to qualify; Thomas F.
Ellerbe, vice Jlunes Ellen-be, refusing to qllitllfl/; lticlimond Barge, vice Ed.-_
lward K‘ing,'.i-eﬁising--to qualify; Hardy Sellers, vicé John De!-den refusing

in qu-alif_v; lvilliam Chiipinsn, Neil Cr;i'\\'foi'1l, George

will ~l°h'l'

Malay.
"ls JVe*iUlI€7‘1‘_1/ district. i'J\l5‘li(‘:E5 Of the Ql1()]‘[\ﬂ]--‘-I‘9‘|'\]'y O?Negll, vice H_€I1l']

_G1m_v removed. Justices of the ‘Peace-'-'-John Leuvell, John‘ Glenn, John S.
(lax-wile', vice -John‘ Pitts, deceased, Benj:-‘min Duckett, vice B:1.rrueh Odell re
sl-‘§"edi 1"}<l -T011" M318, Vice Thom-.\s lhwkins, resigned. ‘Cornn'er’l-'-Powell‘
Cooper, vice Joshua Teague. (lEC€'.=SB(l.
'
Clq1‘cnll01i County. Justices of the Quorum--Adam Benbow, vice 5""
Qenbow, resigned, William l~‘l:~._'zfler. senior. vice Ch. rlcs Richardson, wh0‘d¢‘-‘
Qline-5 981‘\'ing'. Justices of the Pe..ce. Andrew lllll‘\§‘Es5,' Spyers B17001??
Thomas 1\Yl(l6l_‘S0,n, senior, vice Samuel Nelson, resigned, Thomas Conncll» “C ‘*
/

\

’

(

a

.

-

..

.

Williain Sims, deceased; Joseph Pack, junior, vice John Brock, lI€CE&l5C(n_
Henry Bennett, whose name was inserted Bennell ; John H. R;-.g_an, vice A
dam Benbow, appointed Justice of the Quorum. In lower Salem, John Gib

bons, Jhstice of the Peace.
’
'
Edgkjielzl district. Justices of the Quorum—-Charles Hammond, Ssmpsouf
Pope, senior, and James ‘Hunter, re-appointed; John Hatchet-, vice Isaac
Kirkland, removed; John Hollinsworth, vice Robert Key, resi_:'ned, William
Hurt, vice Charles O’Ne=:l, removed; Peter Lamkin, Thornas Dozier, senior,
Nathan Norris and Robert Lang. Jusiicts of the Peace-—Willi:mi H-“gins;
re-appointed, John Sturzeneggv.-1', John Abney,junior, vice William Sp:-agl
gins removed, John Swillivant, vice Willizim,Olds. resigned; Valentine Cori

ley, vice.Spe-.yir Price, resigned, James Bell, Thomas Hancock and William_
Samuel.
‘
‘
"
Maﬁon diktrict. Just-ices ofthe Qi1orum,—.lohn Harllqe, vice Robert
Giles, who declines serving‘; John 'I\‘a1-1, vice Archibald Kéi-by, whohus refus
ed to qualify; William Owens, vice Soloman Owens, resigned. Justices of
the Pt-ace'——H'enry Berry, re-appointed, George Ford, re-appointed ; John‘
Foiwoi-th, Collins Wnodbcvry, vice Thomas Pi-ulc_v,' r_emovcd,_James H. 6.1- i
llison, Bennét Allen, vice Jesse Ford, resigned, Rondo! M’Daniel, vice Neil.
Carmichael, resig'ncd',<Edmund P1-ice, and James Harrell.
Claremnnt Caunty. Justices of the Quo'rum—Charles F. Gordon and ‘David
Peoples. 'Justioes' of‘ the Peace-—Jacob Belserl James W. Murrell, John l\L’
Lauchlin, Jesse Peeples, Henry Britton and Thomas J._Wilder.
'
Salem County. Justices of the Q_uorum4Willi:m1 M’Intosh, William Ken
nedy, Robert \Vilsnn. Justices of the Peace—-Thomas M’C-ants, John Fri
erson, John M"Ilveen, jun. John Gibbons, William Ervin. Samiiel Fmziefi

_ Lancaster Ilistrict

Jnstices"of the Quoi-um—Robert Crocket, John Stuart,

vice Robert Stinson, resigned; John Crocket and Robert Montgomery,
re-appointed.’ Justices oi'thepcace-Bénjirrnih Deason, Fowler Willi .ms,Jo-_ '
seph Coil, and re-appointed, Abram During‘, vice Samuel M’Clure, remov
ed; William Johnson/vice Robert Cunningham, resigned; ‘James Chews‘,
senior, vice James Ch_eves,jl nior, resigned; and William V-aughan, vice .Iol*.n'
Ste\\=a‘1-t, Timid Latlrah, vice Robert/Crockét, appointed Justice of the Quo-'

mm, John so * nd Robert 1v1’’rwn1s.
,
St. ._ToIm’e,_
etan. ‘Justices oi" the quoru'niLJ'oseph Whaley, vice ‘Whit-'
marsh B. Seabrook, resigned, Dr. Edward Mitchell, vice Wm. Seabrook;
refusing to qualify: Richard Freeman‘, sen. vice John VVurd, deceased, anal

Francis S. Lighlbourn. Justices of the peace-’—Eph;-aim Baynalrd, vice Wil
liam Baynard, refusing to qualify‘; Wm. E. Wood, vice Joseph Jenkins, jun.’
refusing to qualify ; A~b1-sham \Vilson,' vice Benjamin Adams, refusing to

qualify; _Gab1-iel Capers, vice Richard Jenkins, jun. refusing to qualify; Hugh.’
Wilson, vice John E. Farr‘, - who refuses to qualify; and Cato Ash Beckett‘
vice Williain Chaplin, who reﬁises to qualify.
'
G'1'eenville dish-i/Pt. Justices" ofthe quoru,m—-Wm. H. Cook, vice Roberi
Cook, removed; Thorn-.is' Furgérson, vice Elisha Green, resigned; Hulet Sn]-‘
lcvant, vice Hudson Ben-v,'resig'ned: and Gabriel Benson, John H.~Good]c(t
and Philip M eroney. Justices of the peace-[John Hodges, J inn es Lister, vice,
Thomas Furg-erson, appointed iustice of the quorum ; Mieajah ‘Berry, vicq.
John Towusen, removed; and John Hnmmett,'viceJoscph M’Afee, removed;
Salithel Clement, -vice Aaron Springﬁeld, resigned.
,
Laurens district. Justices of the quorum—G eneral Starling Tucker, -l=l\Y1@5
Saxon and Thomas Wright. Justices of the peace—‘Robert Long‘. -7°-‘ePl1
BQli°". David Boyce, John J-litch, Thomas Parks, Jesse Cbilders and Thomas

T. Cureton, vice David Speers, deceased.

' '

'

_ .

'. Yurk dim-icz. Justices of the quorum—'-Richard Sadler, Samuel 'I‘u_rner,'
James Harris and Solomon Hill. Justices of the Pe.\ce—Robert Clendmen,
, Th0'ma.s.Reid,'"Gilhert Enloe, Sherrard James, \Villiam J eamison, Francis A
*l~'1lmS..Elnatlmn Davis, Elias Robertson, Joseph Green and William Reeves. _ v

Union district. ‘Justices of the quorum---James M’Kibl>iH, rite David John-'
I

-=|i-..=,2-.>_-;‘.

-

- 1 ‘i ) . .
P9

‘ \

\ l

'.

1

‘

‘

- '.

@911,
Justices
resigned;
of the peace-Isaac
Joseph Reid, J.vice
Foster,
\Villiam
Charles
Kennedy,
A. King
wlio
andrefuses
Andrew
to Thump.‘
son, Caleb Green.
_
T ‘
T Orange. ~ Justices of’ the quorum--Jacoh Barr, Joseph Fanning, vice Ben
iamin Busbee, resigned. Justices of the pez\ce~—Geor-ge Head, vice Mathew
kit;-Ihen,' resigned; David Rees, Michael Riley, Joseph Brown, vice Henry
‘Tyler, deceased, Thomas Simpson, vice.Jaco,b Funches, resigned; Jacob
Insbnet and George Stoudcmire.

St. Peters. Justices of the quorum--John Coo er and Benjamin T. D.
Imvton. Justices of the peace-—Solomon Knight, Vm. Maner, jun. Na_tl1a¢
niel Polhill, Lewis i‘l.tl'(llC and Sylvestus Murphey.

‘ Daiﬁngzon. Justices of the q‘uorum-—P'eter lidwards, vice James Ervin,
Edward Skinner, vice \N'illiam Zimmerman, deceased. Justices ofthc peace
-7-Ed\vard._Gee,_vice.Ia.mes Nettles, John Lansbury, Orison Hinds, James Stand
lcy, Jacob Morris, sen. James A. Hart, Robert Ervin mid Jumes Zixnmcrman;
vice John Pearce, and Bennett Bizell, vice Spencer H-.m-ell.
_St. George, Darclwster. Justices of the quorum—$etb T. Prior, in the place
of Charles L.\(l§0H, resigned; William Rigs, vice Nathaniel Lawrence, refusing
to cpialifyi David Daniley, vice Elisha Poosendecesscd; John May, vice Jo
nathan fliiglies, removed.

Justices of the pence-—Isruel Miller, vice Alexan

d§r Knight, refusing to qualify ; John Grimes, vice \Villium Crawford, dec’d.
__ St. .Matl1e1rrs., Justice of the quorum.--William Pauling. Justice of the
Peace-—John !\l’Kcnzie.
",'iZ[L‘llﬂ&b‘b1l-7‘_l‘7‘]L.' Justices of the quoi-um——Thomas P.D:1vis, Thomas R. Wi
therspoon and \Villiam M’Don:\l(l and Charles L. Osburu. -Justices of the
peace--Robert 1. Wilson, S-.im‘uel Fluit, Joseph Holding, David D. Wilson,
Simon Lee, Issac Nelson, Arthur Cunningham and Samuel Perdrczui.
St. Lukes. Justices of the quorum-—George Taylor, George \V. Morrall
and John ,Norton,' re-appointed ; William Pope, jun. and Gabriel Bailey,
newly appointed. Justices ofthe peace-—John Burns, George 1. Logan and

\Villiam lrvin,rc-appointed; Archibald Longworth, vice \Villiam Margin,
deceased.
_
>
Richlrmd. Justices of the quorum-Jesse M. Howell, James Gregg.
_, Conmulwioners offree schools. Christian I’. Rookter, Daniel Wade, Jesse

Good\vyn, Green Rives and John Murphy. Justiceqofthe pe@e—John Neal,
{sup Hamilton, James‘ Danton, John Timmons, John Cooper, Josiah Kilgore,
Qrumuel Nelson, Nathan Center, Benjamin R. \Varing and Green Rives.
> ./Managers of Elecﬁons. At -Malachi Weston’s—-John Timmons, Green
Rives undJolm Seay. At Hollingsheuds-R-obert Howell, Jesse Goodwyn
{mil \Villiam \Vcston, _iun..
el,Spartanbﬁw-gh._
deceased ; JohnJustices
Collins,ofthe
a'ice= John
Chapman,
who declines
serving;
The-,_ I
quorum
o'un Bruton,
vice Drury
l\l’D:\ni-'
mas Wood :1nd.FoI'tunatuS H. Legg, appointed. Justices of tliepeal-,e—Jamﬂl
iyhittﬁh, vice Andrew Furgerson, removed; Eaton Walker, vice ‘John Col
lms, appointed justice of quorum ; Robert Leggon, vice James Hammettdci
Signed: Joseph Camp, David Moore, B€‘T\jl:l’T\!l1 \Va_lﬁ'ord, vice Ezekiel Dob~
bins, who refuses to qualify; and Berry Hinds", vice Leonard Adcock, _r€m0Vv
31 William Hendricks‘ and David; Lewis, appointed. Coroner-—Po1:tunaxuIi
. egg.
.

~7bb=11'il7¢*- ‘ Justices of the‘ quorum--Natlmn Lipscomb, Henry H6!i6!'>
5061 Lipscomb, John \V. Adams and James Cochran, re-appointed: Wu‘
liam Bueford, vice John Caldn-'ell, deceased ; Samuel Marshal. Justiceeoi~
the peace—-William Davis, Isaac Cowen, John Devlin, Pleasant Wright,’
_ George Lomax, Alexander Hunter and Andrew Porter, re-appointed; and
:\le.\'-under }-Iouston, vice E. Calhoun, resigned; James Foster, and Elijah
Foster, vice Ira Griﬁin, resigned.
.
St. Pauls. Justice of the quorum—\Villiam Miles. Justices ofthe p616‘?
'—.I_xa_mes _H_opkins, Vvilliam \Vilkiuson, Philip Givham, John Ashe, 9*"
Ylnlip Martin and John Townsend.

_
"{*Tai!ﬁélii. "Justices

{ vs 3 .1

~

the quorulrn->'Hi1liaz;&Judge and ‘Jaines Kennedy:

ifilstices of the Reace-~James M?(1‘raw, jun.- Jacob Feaster, jun‘. William
Brice, Abner Fant, Robert W. Craig, John N. ~H_arvey, 'Jam‘es M’Crory, John
H. Nettles; Jdmes M’Cants, John Peay, and John Boylrin. ' ‘
~-_,
:.,S_t. Helena. »-Justices of the qu0rum—-Joseph Pope; Nathaniel H. Rhodes,

John A. C\lillb€l‘1'.,'jI.lIl. and William~ Robertson, _ ‘Justices of the

peace

{William Burke, John F1-ipp, jun. Benj-:.min Oswald, Saxhy Chaplin, Tho.
mas Tulbird, John Talbird, jun. Milton Maxcy, Joseph Fickling.
' ' Prince Williams. Justices’ of the iquorum—-Thotltps J. Griﬂith,'_VVi,1liaui
Smith‘ and Riclnml Gooding.
» .
'
. .
i.
' Barnwell iliszrict. Justices of the Qum-um—~Willinm Bl‘a‘ck, Josefih Alleri,
John Heard, vise John J. Gray, resigned; Samuel J; Bsiley, David 'Fe'lde1.',
llardy De_er,_ vice Thomas Phiﬁps removed’; James Ervin. Justices of the
J"-eac'<-2-—~Williz\_rz\; Barker, William .W. Dunn, vice Lewis S. H-ay, reﬁjsing to
qualify; Slephen Smith;'vice_James Harley, resigned, Seth Thurston, Thomas‘
. Morris, William Bush~,=,»vice .]oh_n He.nr'd,”term expired; and Jacob Copeland,

- SL Jamel, Sanzée; ‘Justi'ce's,of~ th£- Qu?orun'1~._.—W. H. Wells and'James'Ari
klerson.

Justices of the Peuce—-James Plutlcr, VVi,lliam-‘Uaillard, Douiéfl -

Dopree and John ‘W. Pdlips.

;

.

-

,

>

-‘

JVlanZboy;ougJ;. .Ju_stiqes' F.~the~'Q,u0t'um/>‘~Hug“h. M’Lm1rin, Ducal: .Mr?I.4u!
rin, yiceiqhn M-’Ruy_,wl1o1refus'cs to qualiﬁv, and R. Cm-loss, vice Willisn;
Whitﬁeld, who reljzsesto qualify. J usuces of th ePei.ce—Gha‘rles 11-by, James

_I;‘0_rni$, Charles 1\<L’l{ea snd.Aa.|'dn Pearson, vice‘ Thornns Evans.

'

./1lli5'aims.- Justice ofthe quorum-'—'Geor_'g'e Sessions. ‘Justice of\‘th’e
-_Geurgje'-P,a.s\1ley>. _ V
\
V
* rt »
‘
~
; l
__v
_

'
( '

Pnfwwe Gearge, f’Vin_1/guy. -Justicesof the _Quo1fnfn—-Joseph Blyth‘, Smfage
Snﬂth, Abrshanl Myers, .Robert-‘Huggins, John Kéitli; Thomas R Mitchell,
§gmL1gl_ Green, S-¢1_nuel- i1Vl‘:\gg,. AaI'0I\'?VLAI‘Vi1l, Moses Fort. William V_e1-een
and hcveless §G;.squ_e. Justices pfthe PeacB—Janf\es.M.‘Grier, Richard $ha<;

kleford,
Ja_m'cs A.‘Msthevv
Anderson.
Allen; Bcter_
_ Cuttino,
‘ , Peter Lewis,3 Jeremiah
J * Howell
I "

"

311 Rhilipé u1id.iS't.- Wfichqels - Justices of the ‘Quorum--James S. Neilson,
, -.G- Qlpry, John PI Whire,~‘Br.'r:holomev\' Car-_roll, Ch:1rl.es‘ G}over,G.‘M.
“ onnethesu, Juries Gilchrist and John W. Mitchell. Justices 0?1‘ll€PC3C€-_?
Conracl J. ‘ Grasier, Dtliniel J. Giles‘, Ch'..1-l‘¢~s' Elliott, Lewis Ro\1x4,*',\7Yi1lia1ﬁ.
B. 'l‘uoker, AleXﬂ"§1er._Hqwa'rd, 'J;1mes,'Fh0.mp$0n", Morton A. VVar-ing, Jsmes
ilervey,
Owen, Thomas
Patrick Duncan
1-_i.J_e_rve_\",_Cl\:u-les;
and James M;itl16W$.
C. Ch_'rtt,_v,.Thotnas
7 _'Deveaux;
1 _ Patrick
,i
, _ _
St. 'Thama,r aml‘St. ‘.l)emu'r. Jrfstice of .._tlie Quorum-‘Charles _Le'sesne_;
Justice of the Pe..ce—-,-Msurice Simm‘ons,_ jun.
»
_
i
_

...1_’endIe!on, Justices of the Quprﬁm~—'John Simpson, vice John Gi'eslYa.ni,"
X‘<_‘-slﬁned, Villimn H-illhpusve, vice Thomas Be_,lt_\', resigned, ‘Bailey Barton",
vice John ocilrum removed, and John V.411 er, Barn et _H. Allgood, vice Isaiah
Keyksey, resigned‘ Justices of_the Pence-D. vid Sloan, junior, vice Joseph
R@l<l,,P1'¢5\.0,n Sta.rrett,1v‘ice.losi.-.h Stevens, resighed, J.-mes Brock, vice Sat,-'

"\}l€1Bl8,0k. resigned; James Lynn, Willi .1n Brown, Bo:-well Green, Williiirn
Alkf“-II, Vice George‘ N:-tsh, removed; ;.vdRohert Norris, vioé Josiah‘ Johnson;
res: ned,James Houston, vice Jeremiah Fields, refusing to qmylify.
W
1-stepbem. Justices of‘ ‘the Quorum-—ls.izc Porchei‘, William Dubose,

Mlellriceiﬂ. Q.0Qpe,r.—-Justices of the Pé;,ce'-Thomas Palmer, John Wall. '¢
R88Plved, That theialace heretofore appui‘nte(i at the house of George Un

derw ad, in Greenville_ district,- f'o1\.>ho'ldin’g" eYc'cti0n'8, be “"4 the Same ‘5

bereuer :6 be holdeirafthe house of‘C‘.rptain I"ranci's Adams, to hema
°'naged
{I'"‘1‘!/
by a'irm'ct.
the s-“me.'Justices
managersheretoforeappointed
of‘ the. quorimi-‘-William
at Under-woods
Johnson, William
_ _
11‘
Grice zuld Suthllél Flovd, re-app0ir_.red ; John Gmham, jun. vice Moses Har
“150'!§ Pﬁiigned. Justices of the -peacei-James Singleton, re-appointed;

David Herren, vice‘Jac0b Williams, resi,gne‘(1':»'C8P¢‘- Wlma-m T°‘1d! “Ce
Thomas Levingston, deceésed; Obediah Fatheree, vice John !\l’Queen, re

K

s

( 74 3

i 1 ‘aligned; iiesse Iiawls, Rriee .Wi11i§',mwi5,,_1-esigned¢§i‘§pm$s _.‘i’enIiiii$,-(11221?
Joseph Jenkins, remnved; 'E1l\va1;d Conner," v-ice Arthur Alford, resignedif
James-W00<1ard, vice ’I_‘hom-(ts Dawsey, resignedi. Ehepezer ~Sliipper, tie;
Simon Godwin, resigned; Josepli‘ (:ﬂ‘u.ll3TI\,~j_\1l’!,f'\'iC§,.AIllh(§\‘\)3 P;.\_vle‘y, decti,
'KmsI|a:u zlim-ict Justices of the qtiorlina--Benj:ur»in.Binelw.rn, Sgt-'m1§_),
Mathis, vice J.=1'nes Brown, d.ecline<;1 serving:-' ..Ju£tiees of the jpeace—-WilI‘1g\"
am -Bl- -tan, rte-eppointecl; John D,tn_zy; ~re-ap;’1ni\.ter1_; Richard Huntley, vipe‘
Charl s 'F_,Lvans,‘ dée_lined;~ Gebrge Hu_VS, {ice \Vyut1_: "Stai'ke,_,deelihed;
Gebirge Perry, “vice. William Dixon, cleclined ser\“mg-3, Thames, _Smyrl,_vica
WVilliam A'rcl1er, deeeaeed; John’ Ezell, vicef lT|¢jOl‘ C_r3eighfbn;udec'éaSed;
Joshua. WAtson, ‘vibe Robert Singletbn; re{no\'.ed;.,Ge01‘ge Stratford; _vice

Francis S. Lee, declinetl»; Thomas‘ L-.tng'.‘; vice-Williarh -Blu'ncling,.declined,'
Chester clistritt. Justices 6f the q\_wr\;mi-.-Ht_1g_h Knox, i'*e-apfminted‘; Dog»
1201‘ Thomas ‘I-lal\;~ DC-\‘V':1p{)OiIl€I1”\€l’\12~.' Justices of ‘the-.-_peace-—Peter Wiley’, ‘
Willi'ami Lewis, Aléltklldﬁi-"C1‘3VV’f0l’d¢I‘G—3Pp(lj,l'1I€(1'; ztlcl W,iiliSm,Smith, vice‘

Jesse T. Wallaée, mi ned.

‘

-'

I“ i \ -‘

‘

~' ' ' '-

-

~

Rmzwl, that Dafit Williamson he 'ayJpointe<1 justice of the quot-‘~m,;‘and.

“Samuel Felder jiistiee/bf the peace fbr Orange parish.

—;

. '1

_ Resolved, Thai‘. this house do agree to the depot‘! >1 re's0lutinns- Ordered;

Yghaitt ‘the same. be"sef1t'to'tl1‘e Senétte l‘lir‘tneir‘c0!1eu:Yrence.. I
‘1-

"

=By 'm~Ee1“bf the -_I1o'u_ae,

‘

"

‘

R. ANDERSON“ C. H. B.

'

' 'I1z;?ie-Senate, Dece1rtb'er1'9,*-1§1§i,_

1,,
.
{. _R_(€l)_11!_6tl',',‘'_I‘haC thisvhrgilse db c_Qnc\ir'in the i;(1"r"6~g0'1n;§ Resolutiori
That} , the same he 1-e’t\‘[rne_X1‘ to the honse of Represei'\'t'ativ€s.'

qj. MURPHY; i:I>s&-- »

t

. -»By

.52: =__ .3-

aftIi_e‘Senate,V_

'

‘. _ _

V) ‘

,

'.B/ESOLV‘E4D,‘,
That‘.}Qhri
h
Ijzziliegﬁezizite,
John E._(i\tn1'|i1\g'
Dve;:‘s5rnber_‘19,_181‘5...'
\and John M’K€6$
~ .
_
\_, " _' _,-_‘R,0sb01-ougli,
esqrs. be, and the slime are herebx appointed eomimssipners to cérntract

fer, aIK_l $_\.\pCl‘ltl£€\'ltl. the building 6?‘ the new gaol in ‘Chester clirstrict, And
h_ (ToR

apyiqint cummissioneijs ti» V_‘¢\i\1€ a. small lot adjoining the pubhe grquﬂdi w ac
will l;e,convyzni<-:_n,t‘td_‘build the stiitl gap! fen; ‘ '
' -I’
_
_ /V -- , Y‘
‘Ordered, That thesarne besent to the house 0f'rep1'esentative}'i for ihl’-ill’

By order qftlze Senate,’
-3. MURPHY, 3'-‘ﬁf
-. __
.
>
I1» Hie IIa.use~of_ ‘RefJ'1*esenﬁ1‘ti1f‘es,¢l)eée'IIlb81‘ 19, 1815-_,
,Reqpla:ed',’ That this htmse ﬂpqsontzunr in the foregoing i~esdLutii>ii-éOrdt1’ﬂ¥;

\,

qnncurrénc e. >

- ' C. H R _.
_ That : the sa4r_ne“l':)e
retuw-ed
to the senate.
By o'rde'r"
1;j'‘¢]u?'H01(se',
‘ ‘L =' - _ _ _ R. ANDERSON,
}

.
‘ » "
‘
In Zhe Senate, Decenibér‘ 3, "13_15:.‘
ESOLVFAD, That Masrm \Vnll(ei' be f_‘tp[)Dil\‘(€_(l _a.in.m':\g'er of in .8181‘/£1011 W
_' {fhiiip Colernan’s, Union district, vice N2lill£1l\i€l'G. '»resigned-.‘
_

"_Ordered, That niesztme be sentto tlie‘lto11se‘of repr
.

concurrence.
' Y ofithe Senate;
"‘
' ‘
By- 0'I‘}!1€T
_

I . » l

'

' ‘ ~ -'

ntativeév for them’

1 - J.J M-URLPHY, ‘ 0- S

I71§Iw._HgmseifRejJi‘¢§1i;<1,ti;pes, December 4, 1815»

_Beso_l'0ed, Thatithis house do CQt1CUl‘_ in the foregoing resolution\.‘-—QI‘£l@{‘@‘Ir
That theI same
> ,By.j2rde1"p_[
he returned
the Hausa,
to the seiiyte-. “ ,
‘ R_.', ANDERSUN','C_
' V
I _ ’

,I'b¢ '

~
' was
- it-eferred
,I;..Lhe_
19; 1315-Ofthel
=
- -HE committee
to whom
theSenlzte',,._‘l')'ece1nbe7'
reportiof tlieypmmittée

hqnse of" representatives, respecting‘ the measures iiebessary for p1'f>_lI\_°§<
, ting the health of the members the-rent"; also a ,~.»§;5Q1t1_tiQ;\ for appropriatxllg‘
,ten tltbusancl dollars, pp0intin;I cmr-.n\i2isi_nners, &c,_ Repnrf, That the)’ h“v.c

iakeﬂ .iY\t0'C0\\S'!derati_01i the nutter; \.-1* erred to them, anzlrecommeﬁd '59 “W;
lmnorabie senate to concur in any measures which mey he tl1o'ughU>Y *3“

_ Ll-L-J~.4*_

.

_ ‘

I .

£ T5 9

_ ,e.pF-xepresgntgztjzes ﬂ€C_BSS31‘y\‘fOIf promoting the health and convenience
,_‘th'a,t honor-_ab'I‘e body‘. Your_ committee -.i-i-e not of opinion that any‘ ziltei-as

"ions or ‘additions Has it respects the senote chamLgcr, i-_re necessary. They
\

“ow not what siun may‘he‘ !\ECeSS;.I‘_v' For eﬁ'ect.ing_the '.ill8l'&§l0!'\S contemplat
¢'_d hythe house of representifives; 't€'\€y, _h(1w€V€I',‘ recomrnend the following
resolution : " \" .
' /
,
‘_
2
/
_
jllesalwed, That ﬁVE_‘tl1OL!S_ nd dollars ,_if so rnuchhe necessﬁry, be appropri
gtga for the puitpose of mak_in'g, in tiie“represent;-tiyesghainber, such altera
ﬁdjis ahd i‘,mpi'=ov’ements Li'_S_l'l‘|'4y be iieefned by ﬂint house iiecessufy fur Pl‘0_;ng1_i‘rig the health §hll(;;CQD\€€Hi§l1§€ ofsoid chim1‘her,‘and Jthat VVilli;iiﬂ I*I:n'pe'i'‘'', »

William Ed\v".»rd ll?-y_n¢' iincl J7L|.lI\_E§ S;

biappointed doriimissioners

to s3ip_erintend'the sloife. " “ ' i ""_
" ' “ i fi~~'- i
Reéalvqrl, ' That this lionae do ~.¢‘gi_<ee to thq"l‘é’p0l‘t—-Orllerell, That the same

he ‘em. to the liouse bi’ fbpilesbntutiveéifof th‘e‘i1' con'i:ui'1~em;<:.._ -

~'

;‘ ,1;;,wi»d¢1- Q/‘mg $62010,
_"

,

nil-J‘

‘

~

~

~~ -

.1. MURPHY, 0. s.

'.'_~..

.

_

_='
- ,
'
,
the .I__l3use af_ ji'e1{r'esenta§_z'"vc}v, December 19, 1816.
'_;;..qRe&0l'v8d, '_I‘_l_iat this hoqgq do _pouc,\_1r in the~1-epoi-t—Omlere11, That the same

b€J'€lL1l'€d to the semte.

ﬁfy m'_

. .

»

.

0f¢hé;J{§qs¢,

‘

R ANDERSON, c.

; ~ ;,-.'~ ‘ , 3 » ._
I
1 In I/5;,-Sanuie, Bece1nbe/9, 1315»
'0
EBB ESQLVED, .T-hat: John Graham, Da\"i_d :_D. W ilsdn, Ben_jan,in Britten,

. *5 Loveless Gasque :>.nd_Jeremi-ah Russell, be, a,nd,they: are hereby appoint
commissiunens to su]Eier'int§nd.ithe openin the navigation 0f'iB1a'ck Mingo
€1£éék,in¢lieu~ ofothe; cmiimissioiiers hereto oi~.e_appointed._ —
» '
Ordered, That the siim-e be sent to the house ofrepreséiitatives for their con
icuz-ren'1!'.e. "
‘ By order qfthegsenatef,
" iii»-1.‘_J;\ MQRPHY, ‘CY S.
t -1
In the Iiouse of :Rbpréeez{lati'*ves, .D€C8Q'L_b87-f 1.0, 1816,
{
. 1, .Relwlved, That this house do concurin the foregoing res0lution—Qfzlm§§z{,
71‘hatthesamebe'1-ctui-ned'mthesenate. ‘
- »
,, ~‘ I __~
'

By order ofthe Houise,

‘

P’

‘R. i‘YND'ERSQN,

11. R. _

,\
' "
' ‘ >
..
._ ,
in the A:e1z.ale,'v’D‘e*c¢.f1!z‘l>e1‘_'_17",'~ 1816.’)
T!iE comin'itte_e uii~pensi_~nns,'to-wlwm,w=is refei-red the -ineiimrigil ofWi§;

diam Lvnch, p1:4yin,g~~rel_ief‘,' .R_ejmrt, That/-they have taken the same into
gonsidei-.irion, and ﬁndtlk-:_ hers therein st;itéd ‘to be true. they fheréﬁme re- _‘_
commend
that he be pl;2 eig
onitheliuiidred‘
pensionand
list,f'o1_u-teen,
and be allowed
'1>o~-receive
e iteen
his
pensionifronrtheyyem‘
inclusive,
and that
Pl'°Yi$i0I\ be made -in the _a'ppi~0pi-iatpion 41;; For the same.‘ ‘
"=
_ - ‘ _T'7
Resolved, That this hoiise do a},rnee_ to the report-‘-_-'-Y.-Ordered, That‘-tlie_sam¢v
he sent to the hu'ur.e o-F re§‘>i'esentati%_/esjfor their concuivrence. '
;
‘
‘ By order 0,/‘tl1.e'»$‘e1mte,‘ _
I »
'
J. MURPHY, C. _S. f
\,

-‘In the Hozlba of Rcpnesenthtiwes, 'Dec.-rznber 18, 1315;
. ’ .
Retained; Thntihis house do -concur‘ in the foregoing rep0r’£_—- Ordered, That
the same
'
heBy
zetmne
order of
tothe
thelﬁuszf,
sen:-.te.-'
Q). '
‘

-

e

‘ ‘

‘

.".‘R."’A'i*.nniRs0N, -6. H.‘ kt.

J .
‘ In -theu'ZS1¢1_zate, December 16, 1815.
THE Committeeon claims, to \whnn» was referred“ the petition of John Bird,
,.
'-lﬂorney of Martin Martin, a revoliitionm-y soldier, Rejzart; '-I‘h;-‘L they

had had under consiilaerntioii the'peYilinn_e1~*g c‘lai'iﬁ1',-‘in behalf‘ ofM:\1*thi Mar
tin, a rtevolutiongiry soldier, for se1'\'ic_es';rendered' during‘ the rev0h1_t'i0a:n_*y_
WET, and ﬁnclthut there wei'~‘e two,persim‘s'0f‘ the mi-m,.e of Martin Martin, vsffio
_W,e1‘<‘-__engaged~iii.tli_e sei*vi‘ee of’ theii'- country, and. that onenf them residing
in Saint James, Goose creek, lately‘ obiiiined payment of‘ his chitin; but 116065
m5t‘~3])P_€él1' that tbiéiclaim ofthe other Martin-Martin, wholis represented‘ by
$6 Qetitioher, jias eye: received payment; your committee »the__refor,¢‘re
\

1r;-I. 1-=i.3<-_¥.U‘_

£76 1)‘
i~,omin‘end- thatithe sum ofone hundred and 'nine‘ty-two"doTlai‘s_ sixty-Eixqemg,
iiepaifl tlie petitioner; provided the comptroller-general shall~ be satisﬁed!
witlr the power ofattornéy given to the petitioner by the said Martin Martini

Resolved, T/hat this house do agree to the, report- 01-zie: ed,‘ That the same‘
be seiitto the ‘house ofrepresentutives for their concurrence.
. By order ofthe Senate, “
’ ‘J
‘ ' -¢J. ,MURPHY, C. S.'
‘‘
'
I 1 the House qf'Rej1rese1itati1:es, December 18,, 1816. '
, Resolved, That this house do itgree to tne‘report— Ordered, Than; the sa;ne_
be_re'turn'ed to the senate. I
s
' '
' , ‘
’
, V
' By‘ mm» of the House,
’R. ANDERSON, C.‘_H. R.
‘_
‘
“ _ ' In we Senate, December 4-, 1816.
WHEREAS the inhabitants of that part of the pin-islies bf ﬁt. 'I.‘,hQrria.5_ ;.n_§

St. James, Sdntee, which are contiguous to each other, and ti1€~Sai(ipa
rishes, generally, are subjected to many inconveniences from the division line
between the Said parishes not being’ fully ascertsitied and established:
'

»

'‘ Resolved, That D¢vid' Guillard, Jacob B7.'“'I’0n and James‘ \‘Andér5'on,' orif
the part ofS;\int ,J.».mes, S.mtee, and Robert H‘. Quash, James Rose and>Johii
Wigfnll, on the part of Saint Thom-as’s', be, and they are 'l'1ér"eby -'appoi.nta‘(f
commissioners for running the division iirie, between, the parishes of Saint
ﬂames, Santee,l and Saint Thomasﬁ and the said commissioners, or a majori-_
ty of them,‘ shall proceed to run the Said line, ,b'eginning atithefnorth-east her;

mination ofthe line etween Christ Church and -St. Thomvas’s, -from thence
continue untilitstri 159 the line betWeen\St. John"s and St. Thomas‘s.

Ordered, That the same be sent to the house of representatives for their
concurrence.
B3/wrder ofthe Senate,

,

Q. .

’

J. MURPHY, ~0-._ s., .,

3

*
J ' In “the House qf Represeniiitiiié, December 5, 1816.
R9801”?-‘ii Thai @1115 T16\lE'-.6 do concur ‘in the ‘foregoing re'solutionb0_rdered,

That the saxnebe returned tothe senate‘.

' "
. .‘

'

'

‘

'

'

' ""

~"B_I/’ order of lheﬂllouse,
R. AN'DE,-RSON, 19.11 11$‘,
E I '-“$5,—-"3"
» V
- .
,\t5.;¢.
.
,
_In‘ the Senate, December 7', I‘31ii?"‘

THE judiciary committee, to whom’ was referred the petition oFEI;imesl€‘¢3“1}‘3
1' ' nedy,_ praying the_leg-islature to guthorize thetreasurer of’ the‘ lowder di
vision to make titles for -.1 tract of land sold f'or.'the aper medium loan, anti,

/I

purchased liy him, Rapb:-t, That they have conﬁde ed the subject, referred
to them, and '-are of opinion that the prayer of‘the petitioner oughLto be grime

ed, and recommend that provision ‘be made for carrying the same into eﬁeoi
bya clause in the nix-bill.

'

,

- ,

~ ' , *1-~l,,‘w“‘~Y‘i*_*..

Resulvezl, That this house do agree to the report—O1_-zlered, Thzift the‘
_

be sentto the house of‘ representatives for their-concurrence.

By order ofthe swim,

J. MURPHY, C.TS}"

In the House of Rejzresentatiwes, December 9, 13151"

1_?es0l~vPz{, That thishouse do concur in’ the foregoing report-—0N1€1'%
That theszime be returned to the senate.

By order ofthe zlme.
_ /I

'

,

',

-

~

'_

- it /mnsnson, 0.11.11.

In. ‘the Senate,‘ Decenibe1\41, 1,315;

_

I-IE committee on; claims, to whom was referred the petition of» Jam?!
M’Elhenn_v, jjrayingcompensation for'pr0p6rty lost duringthe rev0lu_f

iivnary War. Repurl. That thev have had +hes=im‘e under consideration, and
ﬁnd by a report made by thdciomptroller-general, in the vear of ourlnrd OW
thousand eig-hfhundred and7th'n-t’een,"1;hat a. part of his aeéount for ser‘/iﬁes
and property 1ost'du1-ing the revolution, was not :illowed'for"want of VOW ‘

"5, Bic. that he had. investigated the subject, and found that of‘ on ac00_“"t
“>55-47 if 5; Only £26 13 3 was allowed him, the balallcﬁkelnﬁ

‘

tn)
rejected for want of vouchers; that the petitioner has now, produced evi
glencerto satisfy your committee oi'the_se facts, and that there still remains at
hclance due him ofg 20 9. S, which they recommend that provision may be
made for in the appropriation act.
' ‘ _
‘
" Resolved, That this house do agree to the repoi-t—Ordered, That the same
be sent to the house of representatives for their concurrence.
By order oftbe Sen-ate,
' J. MURPHY, C. 45'.
L1 the House ofﬁcpresentatives, December 6, .1815.
Resolved, That this l1ouse doagree to the report-— O:-derail, That the same be
returned. to the senate.
‘
.
aft/is Jlozme,C. H. R. ~
I
i , By
R.order
;lNDERSON,
==-_?_'—__________..__.._

p
»
' _
~
In t/_ie -S'enate,,Dece1n6er 13, 1816.
YEQHE committee‘on‘clair‘ns, tolwhorn was referred the petition of Hannah
Teqgue, widow‘ ot'J'_oshun Teugiue, Esq. late coronerfor Newberry dis
trict, praying payment of-.m account, Rejun-1, That your. committee have'ex
amined the ttcccount of the petitioner, amounting to seventéen d'oll:irs twelve
cents, for services rendered MS cqroner for Newberry district, and ﬁnd the
larne correct, and recominendtliut provision be mz_id_e therefor in the appro
pl‘_lﬂl;i()h act. . _
.
'
‘
'
‘
,

Resolved, ‘ That this House do agree to the report.

Ordered, That the same

he sent to the house of representatives for their concurrence.
‘
' ‘ '
By 01-de1f(y"t/u: Senate,
'
J. MURPHY, C. S.
T
In the II/mseqf: Representatives, Du(:'e1n/.>ev' 16, 181/6.
_ Resolved, That this house do agree to the report. 01-11¢-red, That the same

be returned to the senate.

'

By 0-rrler of the House,

v

R. ANDERSON, c. 11. R.

.
,, '
,.
Imthe Senate, December 16, 1316.
HE committee on claims, to whhm was referredthe petition of John Cros
lin, praying -payment for services rendered during the revolutionary war,
Reporz, That they have had the same___ui1der _COI\B1/(_‘l€1’:\l§l0n, and recommend
thathe receive eighty-three dollars seventy-two cents, for nine<mnnths duty
is a soldier, during the revolutionm-y war, and that provision _b¢ Iiiﬂdﬂ 1‘-h¢l‘8,-,

for in the uppropriatloii act

_ '

‘ /

,"

'

‘ \Ileaol_"ved, That this house do agree to the rep0r't—Ord:1-ad, That the same '
be sentto the house of represent-.itives for their concurrence.
.
“By 013161‘ oftlie Senate,

\

' J. MURPHY, C.-S.

_\
In the Hauaeof Rejzrerentatives, December .18, 1816. . ,
Reaulved, That thishouse do agree to the rep<>rt—0rl1¢=W¢I,, That 111% Same

he r.eturned~' to‘ the senate.

By order afthe Hmzae,Q
‘
-

‘

'

»

,

'

. R. ANDERSON, c. _11_. 1;.

m=:r'_''''- '
.,
.
In the Senate, December 10, 1815..

Tliﬁvmilitany committee, to whom was referred the petition ofJohn_B. Mal
er, praying for aid in publishing the militia and patrol laws ofthis state,
Report, That they have dulv considered the Said. petition, and recommend
‘that the governor be authorized and_r‘e_quired to purchase a sufficient number

ofthe books ofthe s:id'Johu B. Miller, to furnish every militia officer 111 the’,
"am With one c0'pv_
'
' R1.-solved, Thttt this house do agree to the report-.-,Orde1'8fl, _Th51t the 9"‘ e
be sent to the house of 1-eprcsentstivesfor their concurrence. "
' ‘
By order of the Senate,
"ii
i
J: MURPHY“, 0- S- '

In the House of Representatives, Decembm‘ 16, 1315
Resnlved, That this house do concur in the I‘6P"1‘t—0rrierezl, That l'.ll€8§\_'lD€
he-‘returned to the Senate,
By order of the 1101150,
.

'

.

X

R. ANDERSOX, 0. IL I?/- ,
D
‘

/

-‘i

\

‘I 73 3
‘

~

W’

'— > ‘

'

In the S‘e21.ate, December 7, 1815,

committee on ‘claims, ‘ho whmrl was referred xhel petition of ’I‘_l'\ou'1a§
' ‘ ”£lenning, >=_,-_p;l;.yin‘g<f'<‘>r payme_nt of -.1 e1'.l'1m §)l‘C&1“.‘_\'i'llg‘ military egqircsséa,
ami anr the loss uﬁn liorsexvllen c-sr1-ipg-5111 express from yGe0,rg<=t(>=ivn And
if ‘riorl by order n:‘“govern<ir AlsLr)n,_ Ifejgort,-‘Phat they halve had the‘ same
mxdersconsidemtinn, and 1'_eco'rnmehd‘tl\-.",tl1is aceount For carrying mi_1itary'ex
presses, mtoun_t.in{;"t<>"11in'et_\_?-eigl_1tnlollurs, us‘ well 11lSsC1aiﬂ‘.A:)fUl'l€h\1I\dl‘€‘d>.
<l<_)U.'._rs for-the loss or" a horse, wl'\en'c;=rrying'. an ekpress from Georgetown to
’_W'|.ili.nnsburgl1 and Marion, by‘_0rde1.~»oi"‘tl|elqteﬁovernor Alston; be 'p'-rid, the
.'san'|e: being cstablis ed by evizlence -which was satisfactory tn yous} com:

Initiee.

1.‘-,

.

.

-l,

Resolved, That thishouse d0 a‘g\|-ee -1?) the =r,e'pox-t--Orvder-ed,"l‘h:>.t the same
he sent_ to the house of rep;-esenhtives for their concurrence.

By b1'1l8‘|‘ of the .s@1lm, _

,

J. ‘>MURP1-1:Y,,

as

3
In the House of Re}r1"eaentd$s'vcs, Decemb1![\;9,
"‘_
Resolved, Thai ,tl1i5‘house‘d0 qonpur in- the report‘--O_rdemd, Thcl the sznns
Le returlxed tdthe sen-.\te..
_ '
By'01'iier.afthe Hinlsg, ' ' ' -

‘

-

‘ ._

‘

_ 'R. KNDERSQN, 0,11. 12..i

'
~
_ ,
\-' In my _§enate,._Decqmbe1' 19, 1816; ~
ESOLVED, That the secretary of state do i‘o1~thw'1tl1:cnusé tl\e.ao.t.prp'=
hibigingthe int1'0:luc’ci0n bf ‘slsives. inie this slate, to_ be published You‘:
times in one of the Charleston gazettes, and J11-e, same -Xlufnber of timesin each
ofthe gazettes in this state, Eublished o\1‘f'u_?,&he oélcyg of Charleston.

Ordered, That the s-@112 be sent to fhe hu\1"s'e of refgresentntivesflii-,Ll1elr.eqn~
€Lu'rence..
_j. By-or_11¢_r of the Senate,
_‘ r J. MURPHY, 6'» S
/

.

»

'

-Inrﬂie iiouse o_fRB1r1'qsen¢iZJ*im(,'$', Dacegnzber 19,1816.

Resolved, That this house do concur in, the resolutiou—0r'dm*egl, 'l‘>l\;=\‘-_tl1l_<'>
same be returned to the senate.
- ' By nildgr nfzhé I-louse, ._ »
~
-'

' _

~

“ “ ' 1

'

'

. '

Ii. ANDERSQN, C. 'H{ R-1

1 In tlzeﬂénate, December ll, 1816."

Tfm cmhmittee tr} \_\'_h0xn \yh_s(ref;rrecL1l\e petigiolx dfjlobert. M'Ill‘er,_pray;

A _ ing for a pension. Repgrt, 'l"ha't they'haw'ie"taken the same h\t0'c0ns1d@Y&
-{_ic>n',' ind ﬁnd the {Lets tliereln st.-stexl tp/be true -, tl1e3/7_tlie_‘r.,ef0re recumnxeunl
j 1-l1'4)§.h€b€plzACQdO1'l§ll€_”])€I1Sl0I\
list.
"
‘
‘ the
" "samﬂ
-V Resolved, Tha.ttl:,is‘Ho\;se do ugreelo
{lle"_i*e;}a0r€.
"' l'},1"de1"ed,v?"I‘hat
' - .
=31: scht to the House of Reylresenmtives lbr their c0nc_nrrence._ ' -‘

'

'

B1/a*ndé1'Q/‘tin! Sevzafc, -' _

,

‘.1: MURPHY; c._-8.»;

, _ , -l
"_ ,
ﬁle Hliiaqe 0fl'?q)re's@21tat_i'z}e:s,"Decembe1‘ T2, 3815: :
‘ Resolved, That this House do czgncur, in the report. Ordered, That __f_l1G
Sufflﬁ be x-eturnsll to the S1-nnte.
By order 0 the House,
‘
V
'_
,1-L §.__NDE S(_)‘+\I,,C._H'.__R~,,
ll.

.

Q

‘E501-VED, Thali S;_=.muel Floyd, Jacob W illlslns and Willis R.4.wls,b8, 9J_\§
‘it! P)‘ _41',¢ hereby 'appninted _c0m1f\iss'10nex's- “Free sghools-.i‘01‘ HON?’ 41"!

~

,

‘

_

>

In.zlze‘-5'e1zaie,_.Dcce;nbe17i9, f31.6:_"_

_ ’ §'c't, in the place of Moses rm-‘m15<m'4nd Willi.-m jolmnstph, who have (18
med acting,“ ‘
_
_
‘
_'
_
V - .
Ordered, T*l' t the same be-sent>t0the_l10use of representatives for their 6011
currenee. . \:.»~'
By ni-der ofthe Senate,‘ s
J. MURPHY. Q S
_
I
Iu_ ﬂw+'Ha1zse ,0f,_Re]1reaentati1:'es, December 19, ~_1315; '
Resolved. That this hmlse do‘ concur iu?t.he.ﬁ>'regoing i'és6luﬁ0\i‘—0Tl1'°"'9'ir
That the s:.me be \'e1.urx'.'e<L_tu the senate.
By 0lid31‘-ﬂj'Zllﬁ]{01l\$L’_,- _
,

_
>
'
‘\EDERsQ.;Q,‘ g_ 11. I2.

I
.

I

C 79 3
F

.

.,

_,

In n¢_‘sm¢¢'a, ion:-Mair 9, ism-;

\ committee to ‘ Whom‘ 1 was referred‘ the petition of Willi-.t‘m H. Ca‘

pers,‘ praying comﬂensatipn for Riﬂes furnished during the 13,6 ‘war,

Report, {Flint they have taken the _ lsnnie into considerittioiig and recom
mend that the'petitione‘r he paid the sum of nine hundred and tliirty-eight
ollarsfrwenty-ninc éicnts, being the amount ofhis‘ cl:-im, including print-ip= "
interest up to the l5th instanti Pra1-‘iz'1':d,‘ snicl‘\Villi:-m H. C~..pc1"5 no ‘dcliv§:‘r f
into the arsenal keeper ot'Camdén f? r _'-three Riﬁ es, in énod order, .'is' the
propei{tyofth<¥state, and produce a receipt for the same‘,
‘ '
"_
Resolved, 'Fh&t‘this'house ‘do ;igree‘1o thereport-'-—0ii1le1~e?l, That the stone

be sent to the"ho‘use or" I‘€p'1‘B5€ﬂ[aliVE§ for their c0nl'.urre'nce.

-

'By _arl14;r-‘a,fth_e Sendte, ‘

- ~

\

’

J.qu'uRPnY, tr. s. ‘-T

.'
.
.
¢-I
In the IIm(se_0f Représelztntijnés, December 1U, 1816.
Ilesolvul; That this‘ house'doIconc\1'r’ in the 1‘€p0l'i;O,1‘ZZ'€1‘6d, That the
same be returned. to the senate.
_
‘
i ,t
>
'
By order of the Iimsé,
R, i\N'DER'SON', W‘. H. B.‘
_-

__ '

i

I

'

In the Smzata, December 9, 1315.

.

HE committee on claims, to ivhom was ret'crr'ed the petition of Carolina
“ Pincléney, executrix o\"-Thomas Pinckney; jun. late‘ of Charleston, do-3 '
ceased, praying eofnpenaation for a. negro man slave ‘named Stepney, who
-- was executed for burg"l;.r_\', Refmrt, That they have taken into consiiﬂerntiou
the prayer ofthe ‘petitioner, and recorpmend that tl1e"~petit.ionerbe paid one
hundred and" -twenty-two dol]u.rs't'_orty-three cents, being-the amonnt- llnwed,

lgyrlaw, and that a clause be introduced in_ the appropriation bill ' or thxaiti
purRIi:s/11-ued,
ose
~ ‘ house do‘ a ‘ ee to the
_ t report—Onler-ad,
. , V
,
That this
That the same
be"sent to the house of répr‘esen't:uives’for their concurrence. '
By order qft/we Senate,

'4' I”

as»

‘

'\‘_

J. MURPHY, C’. S.

In the Ilnzlse Q/'RejrresZ>1z'tulz'v‘z-s7 DecZ?11ibei',10,*1816.’

1

Resolved, Thatthis house do concur in the foregoing ncport—- Ordered, Thx!
theW same be retufncd
' , R.
' By.\NDF.R'SO\',;
ordier af’the House,
‘
‘ to the sen-.\te.
C'_.L H.» R71‘1
“#5 '

,

‘_

K

'

‘ ‘
_
In the Senate, _Derembcr 17_', 1816.
',H'E' committee on inland navigation, to whoin \v.-s referred the petition of

sundry inhabitants, praying legislative‘ aid to open 6:1 c_ nal commencing V
at or near VVai.l’s Cut, ‘running thi-ongh_a neck -‘of land 10 or 15 miles _above‘
Tybee Sound, Report-, That tlieylhtwe token the same‘ into cors'ide1-;.tion,‘:mﬁ
. recommend‘ that Stephen Proctor, .I::mes Stoney, William rape, William Ir-1
vinoand John D. Mongin be appointed comrnissioiiers to view the plane
named in the petition above stntetl, and re ort to} the legislatlire at its next
session, the praeticahilityof opening atCa al, and‘ the . probable cxpence in
eﬁecting the some. _
.
'
Resolved, That this House do agree to the report. Orderczl, That the sum?
be sent to the I{ouse'ot'Rép1P'eschtati'ves for their concurrence.

‘_

By mzer 'a_f'the'Senate, '

.1. MURPHY, 0- 81

t
In tﬁe Ilaiwe Q/‘ Represc'1ztafizics, December 18, 1816.
' .Resol~ued, That this House do aigreeto the report. Ordered. That the samﬁ
be returned to the Senate
By ordnr ufthc House,
4.

B, /mnnnsow,‘ 0. H. E. ,/
*

_

In the Senate. [December 6» 1315V_
HE military committee, to whom was referred certain pi-ﬂshfthe EW
nor’é m€SS4xgC No. 1, Iiepm-:’, Thitt they have had the some tinder consi
ﬁ_¢ration, and recommend the adoption ofthe f'0l1owing' 1‘¢§"ll\i10_Y1=
.‘ Revalveii,’I‘hat the senators and members in congress from this stat¢, "55

r’

to
_.,_.t___..__'_~,_-_._L__¢. _

~

~

. ~

i:_|structe<l.:m¢ requeste;l't0 muke application for the t'e‘t1;taining'quota'o§'a1@'~
to-W1ii_c11 the inilituu ofthis state ~¢re.cnt'1_tied, and'i he event of thb ;‘;ene‘r

5-ovevnment bei1_\g~.ux,1-Able’ t0‘ furu'\s'h them from th'ei_rmvn factoriei, that they
‘o_bta,in the s.;\1'.“qtiutt uffthe §0\'€1‘ll‘ID€l'\tt(1t£\!.'Gl101‘i?.€ the state to' e'bntra‘et\ ‘fdr

em‘ ;1;¢_ pu_|-<_;h¢se of Whizimto he 1-‘eimburserl tn the state.

* _ '1 '

V

,

Regal-M1; That thishnuse do :cg1*ee- to the report-—O1'£lerecl,' That the same
he sent to 111?'-h01\$e_._0F1'eprese1\t:itivés=i\°u;' their concur!‘-en‘ee._ 1 1' ; ~ ‘
\
,.B_:/ order qfgflze Senate,-, .- ' '
.
‘J. M‘URIf‘l ' ', ' C‘,.S,

. ‘ / . " t _ ' 5;
Q " In rite-Hausaqf .Repr'eaentati~v1':s, December 11,1816. \
Resalvefl, That this h0u_se do ,c0,|tcu!f~; ih thefuregoing report-‘—Ord¢rcd,'
’1_‘h_:44; the'§ame be -Qturﬁedto the senatéi
‘

.

{v

arda-1- qﬁtlée llgzme, Xv

_ '1 \. "

r‘ '7 ‘

. _

_

AI‘§DEVR§_Qt\,T,

R.

"
_ "
Y ‘. lat ihe .~&‘ena!e,lJ,ecgml1'sr:_>7,< 181.6. <
THE coxnmittee on, Q},-;\ims,_ t6‘ whom waé’1-efer -ed..t_h‘e petition of R'wE1bé§
"
Roberts, ~p]‘b\_Vi11g p,g_vrpe1\t F011 B;w__r_m ,\1rni‘s ed the troop‘; dutiing the
late war, 110])/01‘ , That 'they.ha_ve taken “mto ,c0nside1-atioli theprayér of the
.get'1tioncv for p':ty1'ner-t at the 1-me-g>fejghtee11 dolluns seventy-ﬁve cents [pﬂ'_
undred,‘ for due thqus:4i1't1 and eighty'w‘e,ight of BACOII, }'u1-hished. a tdetztghl
inent untler t'u_e.c0mm‘-uhd of Xieutqntzuxt culdnel Willi__um>_.A\1stIu,_ during thp

late war, and 1-ecpmn1enﬂ that lﬁs e€cc1le1\cy thegoi'err\br dq lnake paymeht
ofsaid dluim, oh the saute being vouched to his szttisfaction. ‘ _
‘ \"
Resolveal; ‘Phat this h:0u'se‘d0 agz-ee_t‘o‘€he rt-fmi-t’-—O1~dered, T11atth‘esam‘e
be B€nt‘tu the house K)Tl"Cpi'e§€A1taCiv€S@f01‘tI1€1!'§;0itL‘._lL1‘l'E\1c8.
‘
‘ ,
By 051161‘ of tl:e‘¢S'e1zqti:,",
-‘
' " ‘.1; MURPHY, C23,
,7
/
lit the IIaiI_.aé-' (ff Repreé‘mJat1'-pea, December 9, 1316.
h]:€80l1‘lZ11, That thislhguse @116 do'.~)our in the -foregoing‘ 1'epo1-t-_—0a-dz:-ed,
T } trthe sgmie ‘be 1'_e;turned to‘ the sena.te.w
~ '
t
“
~'

~
‘-

‘

By m~t;z@,- up/M,» Hu1wb,_

.1€. ANDERRSON, 0.11 R.

s=$~*—“'_—-_'-Lg".
/_v
' J‘
‘
.
,
- »
, ‘Int:/ze Senate, 'Dec¢mbe‘ 4; 1315- __
HE committee on public buildings, to whom was, referred the present
ment of. the grslpd jury; ofvwitliamsbllrglx d'iS¥.l'i,(‘,C,1/3.5 fehgects, the court
-

‘ "
‘hp-_

house und guol of that pmcl, ,Repor_t. That they h;u"_e taken (the 531119 31110
,cpnside1'atibn, and re'c0mm<-n<! tjlat pnmmissiuners be ppointed to repeilj, K113‘

same,‘ and vtliht or‘\‘é ~t~h0,nsan:1 dollars}, ii’ 95) mhch be I1BQ'éSS‘aTy,4b63p‘})1'l:?PTi?;t9_
t_here:"<'n' in the appropt-iitinn" bill. '

" t

‘

,'

' "J

‘

Q

’ ', I

. \

Res-ah-ed, \'l'haY. tbié' h_c'ause dg agree_’&> the rciﬁort--_0rde1-ed‘,' 'I‘h*at'th'é snmﬁ
be sent [to the house 0frepre'se11tA.tives\fcvr their izuncurrentcq. ‘V,-, ,
’ '\
By u-rzlvzr a_f1he_Sa-ruzte‘z "
-'
A/IUR/PHY, C.'§-'
‘_

‘

,

t,

1

Y

t

.
‘ In the I101:-gé cg" 'Rej11"e.vcm‘alives,‘ ])zc_'en1-bc1'_6, 1315- '2
_ Reenlved, That this house -'do_ cnncur in the foregoing-_‘:¢pn1't—491tr161‘B¢7»
Tha.t_the S..{lT\€ he returned to ‘he Senate. ‘
By arderof the__Hau};e, -

‘ K

J

‘

‘

ANDE_I{SbN,@

R

'

ht the Senate _]»§cce1nb'e1_'_(1‘()Y, 1316

’ Tliﬂ <=0TTt1_I1iit@¢<}ﬂ Claims, to whom was t\ef‘e1-1-ed the petition of Thom".
Haulnuh, ‘pi‘a_vni_:§-cpmpehsation for twé horses;”Refm1't, That theYh‘“'e

til-ken the Same into c0n_j>"ider..tion, and recumlnend that he be paid the sun!
of qne-hunvdred and seventy __d01lm-s, as a full compensation for said horses an
othey
nrupﬁﬂy
lustthis
glvu-1ng
revolutionary
war,
< the Stmw
Resolved,
That
h msethe
d.O.:ggl‘€é
to the report-—
Ordered, That
be sent to the house of repl-esemakives for th$il1c0nc11_r1'ev\ce.
_ By Q_r1Ier' oft/18 Senate,

_

_

1

‘ ',

~‘

J. MURPHY, C- 5<

In ‘the Home qf Representatives, JDecember 18, 13161,‘

-. Revﬂverl, '/Thnt#th1~s house do concur in the foregoing :‘ep0rt——0ﬁd°"'e.
That the same be returned to the senate.
By arzler /If 1/:8 House,

‘
tR_ ANDER$()1\\'. C,’H> RI

<81->
jg --

>

'

-

In the Senate,‘ December 10,‘ 1816}

"

l

;f[1'HE committee on claims, to whom was referreclthe petition of James M’ _ p
_,
Call, praying compensation for ﬁfteen cords of 'wood and ninety cedar I
posts,"/ivhich were cut down and destroyed on-Plumb Island, by order of the_
'
commissioners offortiﬁcations, Report, That your committee have taken in
'.to consideration the claim of the petitioner, and are of opinion that the ﬁf
’ teen cords of wood and ninety cedar posts which compensalionris prayed

l

for, were worth one hundred and seventeen dollars, and recommend provisi

onhe made therefor in the appropriation act.

.; Resolved, That this house do -agree to the report+ Orderezl, That the some
he sent to the house of representatives for their concurrence.
.~
'
By order oftheﬂenate,
' ~! ~
1 J. MURPHY, C. S. '"
‘~
» iv
In the House of Rejiresentatives, Deciernber I8, 1816.
Resolved, That this house” do concur in tii'e"~forcgoing report—Ora'ered,
That the‘ some he returned to thesenatc.

.“~

By order of the l_1ouse,

1'

’

'

-

i

R. ANDERSON, G; H311. ‘

In the Senate, December 16, 1815.

T HE committee to whom was referred the returns presented to-the honor
‘ - ' able the Senate, from the commissioners of the Free Schools established.
inthe State ofSouth_-C-.11-olina, by an act passed in the year 1811, beg leave

to make the following Rejrbrt .- _
f
‘District; 8')‘ Po,(\*‘n. ‘of . ID/‘a. q/_ '.Dis>t1-ic_ts‘ £9‘ Piz=1'!‘-Meir.

Schools. Scholars.

. 1815.'Chester,

22

1816, Chester,

,

172

14

99

- 1316, Chesterﬁeld,
,4
1816, Christ Church, 1
1816,Dai-lington,
241816, St. Helena,
1816,-Kersha\v,
1316, Lexington,

'

18f6,"MaI'lb0i'0\l_gh;
1816, Newberry,
. 1316, Orange,
.

_

'
,_ .

_

‘ 4i
9
9

1816, St. ‘Philip & St,

Mi§li..e'l.s,

_

57
1816, St. eters,
23 ' 1816,"Ri‘clilaIid,
_ 251
1816, Laurens, _
1816, Stf Thomas Br.
" " St,'Den'ni§,
1816, Union,

1:? -

r

1816, York,

23
16

276
' 136
,

,

73

No. of

Schools. Scholars.

46
' 129 "
186

,

'

Na. 1:]

. 'risIze.r. _

_

,

86
324:
621'
’

1
'41 ,

28
2

\

_|
8 , ~
‘~35

322

6
6
.

.

325

1815, \Vmyaw,
1816, Winygw,

-

,
7

,9
12
' 18_ '

97
109

_

.

It is much to he regreted that returns hare not been made from many dis
tricts and pztriéhes.of the state, but from those which..have been submitted to

‘ ‘

your committee, the ﬂourishing‘ condition. and beneficial inﬂuence -ofthe free

‘'

ﬁbhools. are plainly manifested: In eighteen districts and parishes, from_
tvhich retorns liavebeen made, it appears‘that thr\ee thousand three hundred.
fancl twenty-eight qf the youthful population of our state, have had the beneﬁts

ofveducntion extended to them for-.i' period varying from six months to an_en. tireyéar, and from such-data as the returns furnish; at .:1 sum less than eig"h(:
dollars eachpupll per annum: The con_curring,testlmony of the commissi
oners of‘ the schools, evidence their practical useﬁilness; and the represen
tatives ofzi liberal and enlightened state of our republic will justly eﬂtimﬂie

the value of these institutions, in their moral and pr;-ctical inﬂuence.
The commissioners under whose atlspices these institutions have been fos
-tered and conducted to their useful resolts, are entitled to the gratitude of
31? 5i=\1€_ ; Without emolument, inﬂuenced by the purest b-enevolence,_the)"

devote a portion oftheir time and exertions, to carry into eﬁbot the W111 Of
their count , , public approbation will always attend their efforts in so good.

a cause : Suggestions have been made in some of the retu'r_n9'¢ relative t° ifn‘
~ P1f°"@_m61\ts of the svstem, but your committeeare of‘ opinion, tl\=1t_ 115 the "f"

5'"tl"\0_Y\ is yet in its infhncv, and its influence generally unexceptionable, it
would not now he advises .1 to unsettle it by any innovations. The complaint
mm“ b)’ We of the districts, (which has a lav!-‘,"@ f1'a°ﬁ°n ““!'ei“'e5°med/) M
4

/3* ~

R

@1821‘
me uniequal o‘per:lti‘o11 of the act establishing free schools, which up'pm-Lion;
the appropriations foz"th'e1r support, to the representation of 'the'diatriets ml
or-islres in the house of YEPTQSCDHUVQS, might justly be made by many, and
therefore is less unequal in its operation, and will be correeted by the census

upon which representation is established throughout the’ state ; your commit
tee think it ‘therefore inexp edient to ‘make any change in that particular:
Your committee cannot dismiss this subject, without expressing their sense;
of the honor which this system. reﬂects on-the wisdom and philanthropy of the
state, and which has shed at lustre on its character, and commanded the 8nc0—
miums of the good and the wise-, even of foreign countries. '
Resolved, That this house do agree to the reiport-.-Ordered, That owns
be sent to the house of representatives for their colicurrence. '

. By brder of the» Sevmte,_

‘

\‘

I J. MURPHY,‘ C. S;
‘

. d

'.

..--

_

,

to the sm;e,'.2_v1mmzm~j29, 1816,. -

~ ‘ HE ‘corn irtee on claims, toywhoxn was referred the qbetition ‘of Ruberii’
"

Gibbs‘, and"J-times L Gibbs, preyirﬁithat they be, discharicd from the

jpayrnen-t of adoubletax, Report, That t ey have taken into ‘ onsideratiqn
the prayer of the petitioners, and find. th.'|lt»t.hey inztdvéi-t'*antly.; and Wi'ti}0ut‘w_.
' _kuowiedge ofthe lgitetatx at‘et,"n_eglected,to make a. return oftheirfathers estgte,
your committee therefore !‘€c0Il1l'I1Elti, that upon the comptrollér-general;

' cxpeuces
being'sa.tisﬁed
that the,_acttml amoun of‘the tax due tothe state, with altthe
incurifedyllaw been aid to th_eLSher'iPF_ as stated ’i11,_\sai petition,
thot he be authorizedto disciiargethe ‘petitioners ‘ﬁ~orn the balance of MB

double
taxpayment:
impo_sed.*0i\
them, and‘ to
lodged
force the
thereof.
' Withdraw the*‘exe§:ution'
~
'
_,'. '- toY en
. Reqolved, Th at this I~Iousc= (lo agreeito the report. Ordered, That the sgme
V Be sent1:_0th_'e_l-louse of Itepr'e$en,ta&i}§es~£Qv‘ their confgurrence.
,By order nfthp‘ Se1i_ate, _i
\ _ J.
U. S. J
\
‘
the [louse ojIRe{n3ese'1aZ|itivqs, Dircember 13; 1815.
=Resol~ved,'That
this._Hou_se do coneur inthe repox-t.~ Ordered, That-the same

56 Wluméd 'to' the Sena-t€‘.' ~

-

,
.-

_
.

_

-

o1"de_r qfthc House,

_>

J

__,n.ANneRs<)N. G.H.-B.

- ‘~ _ i In the Senizieylietntiber 1s,1a1s.

TIIE comrnitteeto whom was referred‘, that port‘ ‘of }~he'gdve_mor’s me!
sagevi/hich relates to a seheme for orgiinizilig. instfrreotidn ‘among the
slaves in the city and neighhoi-hood of Camden," Repon; ‘That they have had.

the same"und‘er consideration, :in'd're(:’omn‘!end that the freedom of the sen
vant who gave information ofthe projeeted insim-'ection,”b*e purelmsed by 1116
state, and that eleven hund,-vied dollars be appropriated, to he at the disposal
Of the governor for the nttainmeiit 0fiIil3.C‘0bj€Ci’.; and the _s.ur_n of ﬁfty dollar!

PB!‘ ='1_ﬂY\\1.m ‘be allowed out of the public treasury to ‘said. serving‘ until other
wise directed by law. .
' .
~ I
- _
Resolved, -That this hoiise do agree to the t‘epqrt—_-_O7'de’rézl, That the WT"?
be sent to the house of re resentatives for their concurrence.
~
_

By order ofthe Senate,
1. MURPHY, G. S
In tﬁellouae of'Repr‘e.ientalives, December 19, 1315
. Resolrverl, That this house do concur in the foregoing report-1--Or¢lereﬂ‘»

That the sameilie
returned
to the senate.
By prdei‘
of the House,

‘

.
_ C., H. B»
R. ANPERSON,

_
_
~
In the Senate, Decembm-'9, 1815.
HE committee on chums, to whom. was referred the petition 0'? H11gh
_ L3-’
‘ "e“!1°\‘> praying compensation for-two horses lost in the rev0iut1on%11".Y

‘ WM‘, andthe cornptroliei-~general’s report madethereon, Refrdrl, Thaﬁheyf
hivé had 91? ﬂame under consideration, and 1'ecomn1end. that the p<=¢iii°“
I

\.’
.~.

\
1

._'Q as‘)
g; pf-1lt1‘ the balance oﬁhis secount rendered, amounting to fourteen p.o,unds~
!f§!.1d; it appearing to the committee that the ilU(llt0X\(ﬁ(l. not ps,ss his claim
ﬁmaliorse lostjn the service, for the want 0f!h_8‘u_S\1al eertiﬁcate or attest»

'

1

tionznecessar-y to establish the Sﬁlﬁﬂi »Wl1ich has been ‘_now done to, the 88XlS:_v.
fagtiqn _eifyourr._c‘ommittee; they therefore reeommend that the said, balance
offou_rtepn,Roongls.3; 1d,_be\pai_d the 1;;-‘titioner \vithou;t;iutc.rest, he having

_hpraofore neglected to establishhis claim -thereto,‘ . .
.._1_Zewolp_ed, -T-hat,t.h' house do-agree tvtth!-‘ rﬁport-Ordered, That the same
betsent to the house of representatives for tl1_ci§-oqnourigence. ,
o1'.(l¢r\ﬂft/|e_|§e_Nl12‘q, ( i _ .
, v .__ 21i.l\rlURP_HY, C. S.

:

~ In the Jfouogsafﬂqpneamuazizg-s, December 10, 1816.

R@:eolved,"Ph-at-this house do concur in theforegqing 1-epoi-t— Ordmzd, That
the
I same. be returneduto
~
'the
'- senate»,
Z ' 1 ' 1,,' .
;. R..53;ANDERSON,
order qf the House”,
C. II. R. ,
v
.‘-_

' _
.-v-‘

' ‘I

\_I

‘_
__ ‘, _ -M; tliél-*-_—-$(_
Senate Iieteml/er 10, I816.

_‘ _ HE eommittee on' aocounts, to Whom was referred the accounts of go.
vemor‘Willizuns,
on the contingent‘
for the—present_
year,that
Report,‘
‘ That théyilmve
had thesame
under their fund
consitlcrzition,
and ﬁnd
they
sit correbt: That there remains unexpended of the said fungi, the sum, of
t§v_o thousand one hundred and. ﬁfty-seven dollars ‘forty-t\,vo and a half cent._1,_‘

which has been 'ps.id into the treasury of‘ this state.‘

'

Resolved, That this house do agree to the rep_0'l'tv-—.01§lder8d, That the same

be sentto the house ‘oi*‘1;epresent;¢tives for their concurrence. ‘
By order qftIze'Senate_, -t

'>

r

J. MURPHY, C.- S.

.
“In the Home of Representatides, Décevnbeh 19, 1815.
Resolved, That this ‘house-do c.0ncur'\ in the foregoing report-01-dared,
That the same be returned to-the senate; ;
r
By order of the [Ions-Q, '
_,
1 R. ANDERSON; G. H. R.
Maw-g:

' '
‘ -'7‘
~*-' '1 111 the Senate, December 17, 1816.
TH committee on.--claims, to whom was referred the petition of John
Wallis, pl-a’§'ing coinpematiorr for his servioes in.t;o.1'1'ying-returns of the
election for sheriﬂlpf L_au1-ens district to Columbia, i'?ejm'n‘, That they have

lflﬂd the sameundenconsideration, and recommend-that the petitioner bepaidl
Seventeen dollars for his said services, andtlmt provision be made tlierefor in

the appropriation act.

;-

'

'

‘

.'Resal1-ed,» Tliat this house do agree to the report,—- Ordered, That the same
he sent to the
By/orglcrqftﬁe
hquse of representatives‘-{or
Senate,
"-‘ their concurrence.
J. MURPHY, Q. S.
"
T1: the House of R'€[J1‘8987l\I'(Zf'I"L'€8, ])ecember I8, 1816.
Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing report—Ordm-ell,"
That the same be retufned to the senate.
=
,
By order|F.'-__-$q*::===e-_»1=-__-__-—=--__-_-_:
q/' the House,
R. ANDERSON,
,
C.» H.
,
‘
'

.|-,_
\‘-4
"
‘
In the Senate, December 19, 1816.
HE committee appointed by-the senate to examine the surveyor gcnera1’s
office at Columbia, jointly with a committee of the house of irepl-esenta—

‘lives, ha.vedlScl1:n'2;ed the dutv as well as time and other circumstzmces

would permit, and ‘beg 1eg'veH-espectﬁilty to mporr, That there are in
the said oiﬁcesﬂ. great number-ofplats, upon which grants have issued, SUP‘
posedto be abbot four thousand in number, from the year 1772 to 1'Z755_m"
°1“5iY°, which have never been-recorded, and from time and. f‘1‘@‘l“°"'4 ﬂier’

@1108, are in :1 state of consid;er-ale decoy; all \vl1i¢1\, Y°\"' °°'“mlm°c re,‘
commend should be immediatelv recorded at the expense of the stat‘; flmt
for that purpose the present surireyor general be, and he is h_e1'eby aoqulrﬂd-'

*0 purchase suitable books, at the cxpense of the state, wherein to r¢¢0l‘¢1 T116

1

‘

(

84-

) .

same,- andmake out a complete -index to each volume, and a general inde.
of the whole, and such other plats as he isherein after required to record,
with proper references to the book, page and number of “acres, and that he
be allowed for such service, including the index, the sum oftliirty.-s‘evejn and,
ahalf cents for each plat so recorded. ‘Your committee further b ' leave
t_o,Repor’t, That there are also in the said ‘office, remaining unrecorde ,' about
onehundred andwsev‘ ty__p1a_ts;-on’ which --grants have issued, for the oﬂice ,
term ending the 18th- ebruary, 1807,‘ and about two hundred and ‘seventy
ﬁve plats, also unrecorded, forthe oﬂice term ending t_he'18th February, 1811.’
With respectto ﬂip litter classes of unrecorded -plats, your committee re-'
commend th_a_t _thep1~esen_t s_urveyQ_1z~'g_en'eraL be authorized and required to
record ﬂ1e.sam<;i11~one.0g,mope sepa-pate books; and the present sup-veyor-gs.
neralhe further reqiiired tore _qrt~'the number of plots leﬁ -unrecorded bf;
each of the survey'or~g'enei-ails a ores-uid, tothe comptro_lle_r-general, who is

of theplat
surveyor
. generals
hereby ‘<1are¢t1=.a
to {na<le"§'uch
demkind immediate-payment;
_who have
deiault, at'the legalfrom
mite each
forievery
so by
them‘ left unrecorded; and

cq,9e_0ﬁ non-payment, to cause the security.

liond of each surveyor’-general so making default, to be _ ut in suit by the pre
per oﬁicer, against‘__tlie_’su.i:d surveyor-generals ulii:1Tthei ' securities;, and in
case of f-.ii\ure'_to'_re<:_0‘ve'; from the saidgugveyjor-igenea-itls making deihult, the‘,

present surveyoi‘-,general__sh=1,ll be entitled to the same compensati\on from
the state as herehy, arllowed_on the unrecorded plats frogn the yea‘: 1772 to
the year 1776=,-

‘

'

l

'

'

" ' ' i

'

Resolved, '.['h:}t this 1m\i_s,é»‘ <16 'ag1-eie,to[(tl1e‘re;iort—-,(Fr-dered, That the same
he sentto t.he_house.of representatives for their. concurrence.

.,.B_1[,‘01‘ll01“4{f,‘$_/£8_ Senate,’ _I ,
>

I

“

_

‘-1;

~

.

-

_J. MURPHY; c. s.V

J éfn Hie Hausa of'Represenlatz'*ue.s-, December 19, 1815-”

Resolved, That this house do concur in the repox'-t-Order-ed, That the same
be returned 'to the senate. '
,
.
._By m‘der‘ofths Houaé, " ~' "
,. '~ '-54} -\ R.‘-‘ANDERSON, C.
R.
J"
'
- -' " In this‘ ‘Senate, December 7, 1816.
HE committee on claims, towl1_;)m7vv1ts referred the petition“ of Elias G.
'J;xudon, praying for remission of interest due on .his bond ~’to the 'S!:|tC,
as oneof the securities of Thomas Hamilton, »lnte'ta'x-collector for ,St.»- Peter’!
perish, Report, Th-.tt they hiwe tukeninto oiinaideration the prayer of‘'the'1>e
fitioner; and are‘ of opinion that it is inexpetlient ‘Ito grant the prayer oft the
petitioner; but recnmm end that an indulg encefof one, two-:\1'1d'three'ye-arsbe

granted, ‘on pw_v meat of one third oftliewlebt, prilmipai/and interestnow due;
provided the compti-olier-geneml shall be satisﬁed with theisecui-ity winch
has been-given to secure the payment of the balance which wiﬁ remain (1110

of said debt.
, ,,. ‘.2 .,
_
,- .- 1 ' Resolved, Thatthis‘ house do agree to the report--Ordered, That the sum‘?
be sent to the house ofrcp1'esenmtives .for their concurrence‘
‘
- ,.B_l/ »grder qfthe ;§'enate,
JI MURPHY, C. S-,
I
In the House qf Repfesmtntiiies,
i.Dei(:einbe1"19, 1815

' _. Resaliugd,"i‘hin.t this house do concur in the foregoing r§p0rt.—Order2d,
'l‘ha_t, the same" be returned ,_to thoscnate. '1

~ ,- ~, . By order-oftlne -Haas-e, _
:-\_

'\

.

l

R. ANDERSQN, 0. H. B

._

_

\

j
sIn theﬂenate, December 16, 1315;
HE committee on claims, to whom was referred the petition of Robert
‘.\Dun1ap", praying to be exonerated from the payment of‘ interest On

the bblance remaining in his hands of the estnte 0f'Jan1es Sunnnervlllt‘-1
Which ecnme escheated, and was by ~law vested in commissioners for tllé
¢5t1\b1i5 ent ofof
a poor
school in Lancaster
district, Report,
Tlmt they him-‘_
iflkﬁﬂlheiyrayer
the petitioner
into consideration,
and recommend
ii“ i
I

I

' ,

/

( fss )_

i

J

the coinmissioners of the poor scla'ool\ estnblislied in Lancaster district,’ be
authorized to rqmiteny portion of the interest due on the debt due by Ithe pe<
jitioner, that th eytniay deem most adviseable and proper. ~- ‘ 1
_‘
_.
._R.e.90l3u¢3d_, That this l_10use_cl0 agree to the repo1't——Or4_ler‘erl, That the some
‘besent to the-‘ house ofmepxgesentatives for their concurrence.
~

_,.B»yv1-zler-o_fthe Senate, .
' * I "

‘

\

J. '1\1uR1'=nv, 0. s. '

'In the Housepfilepreismlﬁtiviie,-_Dqcanber 18, 1816.

_

-R‘esoZvéd,- That fhishouse do concur in the'fo1-egoing r_eport-- ol“d_§7‘€H, That
the szunebe I'€fU1'l1Ed'iZ0<thE'9€h&I6.
",
' '
. "
‘
"
I
‘
I .By/o1'de'r"afﬂ1e'Ha1'¢se,‘ Y . '
‘ ‘R.'1§.,Nl_'3ERSON, C. H. R:

;
i _' ' - '*

"

'~_._._' 1
'-=1 ionwpensioiné,‘
-‘
~ ' ' _1to
‘* whom
I1z;ﬂ2'Sé11¢ite,’
Deciember-19, I816.
comxﬁittee
was i:eferred~the'petit'ion
i>f'1Joli1‘1"

ln'low,'pr_r.)'ing to be feiufstated bnthe pension list," Re}§'ar':, ‘That they

have't'.'k'en the sztnieinto consideriition, and exziminml the acts ind‘ resolutife
ens‘ Oflhe‘ last session ‘of_"the legisl'atu‘_re_,'and'§nade the nécE::§§:\1'y enquiry of: .
the treasurer, but czmn ot‘ﬁn'c1 that the petitioner has ever been stricken oﬁ'the"‘
pen‘sionJi§t,; they therefore recommendthzit he be coh‘tinuTéd on the pension

list, ‘and be :illowed' to draw all the arrears that may zippcar due him. '

’

ﬁesulved, Thut'this_l|ou§e do iigree to the report_——(%~tle‘r'-e'_d, That the sanié ‘
be sent to ‘the house of 1'EpreSentativesjfor ‘their coptiirrencc.
_

"

By order of the‘ Senate; " ‘if _ ' ' ' i
_

'

t
\

J. MURPHY, C. S,

‘

I1i the Hunk-¢'g»j"R¢;;me;vem:<1zi1;_¢.@,, December 19,- 1815.

.

Resalbezl, That this house-' do _concwr in the repo'rt+'- Ordered, That the’
same be returned to the senate. ‘“ " " ‘ ' ‘ -I
1‘
'13}; urdl=r of tlié Ha‘u'.s-e,
'
15" R. ANDERSON, C’. E R.

I

_ '
'

I
I

~.1,
"

I

_

~

" ’ In the ﬂause of'Rep1-e:~m‘ta1‘i~ues," December 13, 1816,.

‘

_

' I

ESOLVED, That Wm. Y0ungb_lood, Ilohri R.‘ §oai'son, John M’Leod,'Lé-_
: i muel Vassar‘; James Morgan, John Rice, and Henry Ulmer, be, and they .

,_

are hereby appointed oo1‘1\missioners,‘tq‘e_§za1_n=ine into the éxpedience, ,prs.clicab_i'l'ity and ..prol;;able egxpenae, of opening" the two branches of the Salt-

;
F,

ﬂickers,‘ fi-omﬁaltcatch inf bridge‘ up._1jo~ B1-oxton’s ford on the Big Saltcatc'il—
er: andiup -to_'Buck-head ford on'Lit‘tle~Sa-ltcalzcher, so as'_tomal:;e them navi
gable for boats and rgifts; ind thgt th-eywepojrt thp'1g§és1j1t,\o_f their exa":_n_inati
Oirto thelegislatune _a.t.tho1u§’xtses,5ion. ,7" I
Y i;' '\ .
‘ ‘
Resoljved, T-lmt/this_ House 110 concur iuthe foregoing 1-qs0Iution—-Orderell,

ii

' , ‘<1-‘l\3\t~the~s;inLe
' ‘
. [»\B_1/»ar:_ler
b€r_'.<S€ht totheiserihtoffop
Q/'the~Ha1gqqf' . '_Itheir
‘-1 ~concurrence.
5' R. A1,\fDER$0N,
1
_U. 11- R1

*‘ *~ ‘ “W *1 » ’*-'~ > ‘ ~' -~ ‘ -

;‘

..T1HIie1}S'e'1zate',Décé»n?zei- 14,18,164

'~ . -

Rmlvell, 'F-héit this lioum do ooneu'r"wi‘tlrTtlre_lroiis'e ofrepresentatives in the
foregoing resolution~—'~O‘1-Jared, That the samelbe returned to the house of re
presentatives?‘
- By‘ order nfthe Senate,
"
‘
J:\\MURPkiY, C. S
‘
‘ 7 "
Y
.
_
Inﬂse Se-m’z'te, DecemZ2e1'.~11,‘1_815-_ _
i ' ' /i i
.
' ‘

HE joint committee, to whom was refci-re'd the petition of‘ s1_md1'y H1112
'-bitants of Murlborqugh d_istrict‘,=together with the counter petition there

ﬁﬁ praying; the l'emu\?:il of their public buildings, Report, That may .h§“’°
had the same under consideration, andheg lezive to -recommend ill‘? f011°W1I\E.‘
resolution;

'

'_

,

/ 1

i

.

‘
1'“

I

Rmlwgl, ThatCl1ar1es Bright, Jos. Har,ringtqn,'lTohn Terrell, Chi “by:
‘A= PE'4T50n;_\Jno. Burch, Jno. Thomas,_junr. Shrockley

Adams, and ¢”~Pt

‘V113. Bristow, be, gnd the :1ref,hereby ap _oi_nted commissioners to enquire
into the utility and-g\en_ena (.go'nvéni'en_ce a bending the re-mo,v_a1 of the public
» -lﬂlildings Ofthc district of? Ma;-lbol-ough, likewise to run out and ascertainthe

" Center thereof, ahdto choose aproper situation for the public buildings 6?
~‘;"1¥d di§.¥Ki<i'ﬁ', 9._mi to report to ~tl1e,legislaturc at the next session The? f‘»1"'“

'

‘it
,1-l

( 35 1‘
them‘ recmnmendthat the gthove narned. commissioners i)€’X1\l'Ei101‘iZ€§1 ti; gm‘
ploysurveyors to assist them in the above work. I
> ‘ I i‘ '
. Résoluezl, That thih house do agree to the i"epo/1't--Orﬂeregl, That the same.
be sent to the house of rep1'esentatives‘fur t_heix' conpurrence. \‘
_
I '
. _ By arder qflhe Senate, _ - _ _
J.‘ 1_\IUjRPIl7_Y\,
S.‘ ‘
‘

~

'

I1i’tIw House of R0121-eézezztatives, ,Dec¢21nIu'9,12, 1816,

‘ Resolved, That this house do agreetto the =1'e_p9rt—Ordered, That. the mine

be returned ‘to the senate.
‘

i
i

,

I

., >

' By 01'de1"g/' the Ii03L_sg5.
i

.

'
.

>

H.

I R1 ANDERSQN,

1 ~_
II, ‘IL _

.,;,\_;1-lmlziea Senat'e,. December 15, 1816.

-HE committee on c'_1aims,- to whom was 1-eferrczl thepetitien of the La
“ dies Beiievoferlt’ Society iofﬁharieston, pmyiirg, that provision». be made
‘ﬁn-‘twp sn'\nii's_pecia1 iutients given them 25 a donation, andreoommend that
j>a'yment he made of the said special indgnts; at the rate often siiiihnge for
"every pound, to 'said' petitioners‘, Which wiil entitle them to receive. the sum
of thirty-twio dollars 5? cents,__a1i(I that it clztuse be introduced in the gippi-op
pi-iation for tii:it“p_urpose,
' Y
-‘ I '
'
Resalvecl, That this house do agree, to the repoi-t—Or1ler-ed, That the
_
he sent to the houge of representatives for their ‘concurrence.
_
1%;

By kzrgier‘

plze Senate,

'

J. -MURPHY,’ C.‘ S.~

In ‘théﬂause of Representatives, December 18,1815. ‘ '
Resalvezl, That this house do ooncur in the repm-t— 0rderczl,"I‘h-.it the saine

ber‘eturned»tothies_(:nate. " '

'

_ '

; ,

' ‘

By arder ofthe Hnuae, ,_ h "

I r ‘- R. ‘ANDERSON,

12,

_

'
I1z.,thc}Hn14se. nfRep;:esentati1:es, Deqmnbcr 13, 1816.
ESOLVED,_ That capt. Daniel M?Innes and Piiilip Bcthea; be ‘appointed
1 \
managers ofeiect/ion at H:u'iie'e’s; in»Mar1on district, vice;-Vv',ii}ium Be- ,
‘then and Hec,to_r, M’Ncei,_res1gne(1;_'a11d that Francis Grew‘/es he ztpgointed
jloanager of election at B1'itton’s' Neck, in _$§.i(l (listijigt, vice X/Viliiam Eager;
‘\ _\_
, ‘
,
ton,'resigned._
_
.
~ I
_ "
_ _ __)’
Resolved also, That the elefctipp in 1\iarip11" dist!’ic't,'hithertb "held .at the

. Sandy Bluff‘, be reinoved to‘ ,Gocibo,id’s stcgé; t‘l_),b€‘c0\idt1Gt€Ci by the mam,-t _
».
gers appointed
to coqdnct ti1_e‘e1eétiori zit ,ie,'sai';1_ Sandy Biuﬂ".
.
Ordered, _That the resolutions b‘é sent to the senate for ti_}‘ei;- concurrence.

'By order q';‘v.7w Hausr, , ._ _ : "‘,

R. ANDERSON, "0. _11‘._R.

' "
i 3;
ﬁre Sznatej DE¢ember'14, 1815::
.Re»s-'uh»e¢‘I; 'i1&i12ti:,:i.i’\i$"i\DiLS8"t1<;;_(;l)n(;l1I with the hnnse off 4-epi-esentatives m

the foregoing resolutions-ﬂrdé:-ed; ‘That the qamebe _1_-et'o:-ned tothe housenf
representatives.
By order bf_ Scgqte, _ 1, , ".i.>I,f\,l)/,lU,Iv_KI,’}I,Y, (i'~.5.'
¢
3
,'.,
_../ '
,s { . ‘ " - In the Iilouse of .R&jir¢smuq§ivcs,,,,Decznwer 3, 1316-.‘ _
ESOLVED, Ihht there b_e..an additional place ofeiéctioh for the district

,

of Egigeﬁcid, and. that'.in_ addition to the places aircady autiiorized, the?“

he an election held at thehouse ot'.Io,siah Home, and that V$;.m_ders-Rardeny
__R0b|ert Scott and \/VrightNichoison,,be and they are hereby ‘ayppinted manil
gers to _s\1p€ri|1t_enii. 'an<1_c‘ond.uct the same,_'an‘d that the said mnniigers meet

the other managers of the c'lecti0,h for the said, disttfict at the donut _iiouse_.°l\,
the Thursday aftertiie election, and Count over the‘ vottes‘ f6r'Shm'iﬁ 3953
other miistrict oﬁicei-s P01,-th'é said dist!-i_ct.'_
' _. '
, _
,
- Ordered, Tim; the resohitﬁn be ,sént to’ t1ib‘§ei1:L'te'fbi- their conqurrence--~
B_1/_orrier‘oftlu:IIojusB§
, I ‘-',,l‘t.'AND‘EP.’SON, 'C. H. R
,

Resolved,

i <

"

._ _In.tI‘|e'
|§Ye1zu.te,‘Dcce1n(zer"
3,
thin honseidioiooncilr with
thehousenf
repr_e5enm.1ri-\<'F5311
um ‘ ‘

foregoing resohition.-E Ordered; That the same be returned to the_h0uae>0fl‘E‘»
P1'e5¢ntativ/es.
Bgforder o_/the Senate,
'
J. MURPHY, C» S"

_)‘<8%>K‘'
*1

. .-.

'

“

.‘ ‘.

In the House q/'Re}2,res~enialivas-, December 12, me.

j

' ESULVED, That the elections to b_e.holdcn in Kershaw district in Jami»,
' my next, and in October, in the year .of'0Lir Lord nnethousanzl eight hun- V
‘tired and eigllteen, shall be holden at tl_ie‘f'ollou'ing laces, antlbe qoncluoted.
by the following pc1"soiis,}'iz: At the court house iii -.imcl‘en, nianagers, Jam es
Brown and John Doby‘;
‘William Martin’s,' on Twenty-ﬁv>e_Mile Cfﬁﬁka
llL'ﬂ1:l.g‘€l‘S, ’W'1lli:'tm Blantdn and Joshua English ; at _J0hn_~L_vsenby’s, junior,
on L)’/ncl1e’.*1 Creek, managens, Cliztrles Evans and Lovick Yoongb; at Liberty

"!-lill, Joseph ‘Patterson an<lWilliam Stover. "I‘he‘1‘mtnage\'s', of a inajority of
them, to meetthe day aft'e_i- the election, at C2\fIl(lC]!,_'l.0 countover the i'nte'&
and declare the election.
' ‘
'
K
‘
Orlleviell, That the resolutiox-1 he senttothéﬁsénste for their concurrence,

"By orderofﬂle Hqmbe, ‘
>

_

.

, "'3
~

-

"

- ‘ RI AN_l)I:}ItSON,, C.

YR‘. ' 1.

~17; ﬁle Senate, Deceghzber 16, 1516;’

3'

Reg-nlvell, _That this house do concur‘ with the house Q;-",1-épresentativesjiz‘
the foregoing l‘8SOll1li.0!)-——O1'def1"etl, That the Sidllti -be i'€tu_1'n€d to the hoilse"
0fi'epresenatative§.
By order of the Senate,
Y ‘J. MURP1:1Y,
~_
-,_.

.. ‘ In the ]{ou'ae Q}"I?e]rresc1ztut1T-vex, December 3, -1816. ‘
ESOLVED, That Isham ‘Roh_ei"tson-bi appointed amaxiager of electing
_‘_
for Edgeﬁeld district, in the placeof D1-ury Mathews, resigned»; to con
duct the election held at the house of
P001.
_
e
_
'

Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate -for theiij concurrence.
7 By"q1'der0_f2/ze.lTr/‘zwe, H

R. ANDERSQN, C. H. R.

‘ , »
' _
_ _ ;_ l _ In the-Senate, Decmnber S, 1816.
; ' Resolved; That this hoosewlo concuriwith *th’e‘honse1o_f‘ representatives ii!
t_h_e foregoing i<_esQl*utio1'_i—O1~dererI, That the sanpe he~returned' to the house of
'representatives_‘‘
‘ By order .af the Senate,
' t - ; J.» MURPHY. C. S.
, '-> i

j. ' '

a===-.=—_.—-_1=Q
I ' In the Home qfﬁepr

‘
_
tatives,
December
14-, il8‘16. ‘ _ ;
,.

THE committee on claims, ,to whoinwas-referred 'thepetitl'on of Richaﬂ
,Ridg'ill, praying pa_ym_e_nt for wofk _clor‘xe~f'q1-the company _ofartilIery'ca1l~
. €t1 into-‘the service of the state, ‘Reps-rt,, ,1 Th_at,ﬂ1e_y‘ harve» duly eiiamined the_.
claim,‘an(l recommeﬁdjhe sum 0 ﬁ,b;'t¥-ﬁ,v‘e dollars be 19‘; id to the petitioner;

Ordered, That the 1-esolu€ibmbe"se_nt to the 'sepate for their concui-rence".""'
- By 0‘!'ll'€_f‘_ igfrzttqﬂum, _ A’ Q
R; ANDERSON, 0.11. R.
_
t
, I _
.
_, ,
i
_ A ' "
'
,‘;'_ Ih m¢".§'em1'¢é, Dacem/)e1"16, 1816;
Resolved, “t‘hatfthis3’Ho'u‘si§ do ciingitxj ‘with the h_‘n.u$e oﬂjepresentatives in‘
the f'<>reg6ii1g\\'ep01'\t. ‘Ord/evrezl, That"tl'1\e sarr1‘e'bé/ré‘_th1~n'etI' to thtaliouse of

1'q>rese‘ntat'ives.

' By order oflzhe Smzqbq, '=

;

_ ‘

NJ. '1\’€lURPIiY‘, ' 0. st

In'the H0115?loflfejiresqhldizvéij December _10, 1815.

' HE committee on claims. to whom was reF_e1-i~"ed‘the* petition oi'Andrew“

\

Manson, Riejibrz, That they have had the sam e,‘ together .with the 1:04
companying-"assessment, tmtler considei-ation, and they recommend that the
Sumof three Hundred and twenty dollars he paid to‘ the said _Andrew Manson,

)s a com-pensation for thedestruétion ofthe bqilditrg and i'_en’ee"s necessarily
removed Min hiislot, which wastaken bv th'e‘con'_uhissioners of fortiﬁcations‘
s
Fhﬂn thelines near Oliarlestnh were erected.
" ' /_ ‘
'
.1
ResjuZ'ued, That this house‘ do agree to the foregoing 1-epox-t—0r1Iererl, Thtlf
the S_’§l'ﬂQ be sent to the senate for their (§0l\C‘.ll1?€ﬂ0€. , ‘ ‘ '

lrymz-er qf»/It Howe,
.

'

R. ANDERSON, e'- R R1
" In the.Senate, December 15; 131,6

: pphzwd, That this*ho!.1se cl0'c0n¢ut'-'in' the rePort—-_0r¢1¢fe/¢i, That the seme
. § retured to the house of representatives."
> 7 .Bgi'ordez' Qf t/':':'kSenate,
\

-I.1 ivzpneln-', c'. s. »

\

-.1 88. 1

i

_‘ _

' _

l

In. the Hauae of IL’/ClI?'(.'3L‘7ZtUt’B.U€3' Dc;:enzber 3, '1816_

1%E.s0Lvtw,'r1m ‘Mathias Ardis, ‘Casper Nai1',‘_']'\1x;. and‘ Aiexande; rm}.
her, be appointed managers of the eléctioti at Eli \Vii1iams’s in _13éa¢1;
I_'.~:iand,f'01' Ed,1;cﬁeiddistr'1ct,_-in the };li§1C§ of John Stufzineggér, J'ohu.Mi11s'
and Samuel Clark, resign-\ed.,
~
_
' '' _ .
, - ;
Orde;-ed, That the resolmtiqn be sent to the senate fﬂflillﬁif concurrence. *
By 01'zz'a-1' ofthe Huusr;.
_
‘ R. AN_]’I)ERSON','C-. H. R,
_
_ ~ <4‘ ' 1 ‘~ .l'1z“tIzp'_Senute, D;ce1|zb¢1r‘-3', 18.16,
Resalvell, That this ilbuseﬁdconcur w-ithxthejmuse <_Jf1'epr_esentati\?es in thé
_ foregoing: 1jes01uti9n—-';-Oyderéd, ’1"T_mt the spine be returned to the hquse offe
pi'esentauves.
V By m'tl¢:r aft-he Sancﬁe, _ ‘ . J. MURPHY, C. S.,
3' i ‘ ‘. _'
‘._I1'1, tits Hsuse ‘q/' Réprésentdtifés, Decemb'¢1' 6,1515.
HE committee on Iqhm_d_ 1\?nv*igation, to whom was referred "the- petition
, ‘ ‘of the iniia;bif;1u‘ts_bf Sp:irt:1ubu_r_g\h_distvipt,':u1ci_of' B.\1thei-forci.- Cou_nty,in
't’he ‘state pf _N_01'th-Carolina‘, Tpray1"11g*"§b open the navigation ofBroacT>River to
the Nurth-Ca,t’o“1ina like, R::pg2ri,‘,That~€hey have h_:|.;i the said petitiqn uhﬁéy
their considcra_ti'O11,“a11d recommend tlmii Wiili..m Ferné\nii_is, James I~Ia_‘i-ri~
son mid Abner Benson, be appointed commissioners to 'expio1_-e the said river,
and-to 1'ep0r1'J'the ~pr:n'.cﬁc;ibility ofopening the saic1'navigatio_n, with \the piq
_ imbie expcnce >att<'-qydihg the S¢'.\l'|\€"tﬁ.ti’)CL€g‘iS1:.\i'l\‘l'C at their next Sé§SiOi\‘- ‘
Resslved,‘ '1‘b‘¢~t this house do agree to the -1-epo1~t»— Orilered, That the same

be sqnt to the.sem.te for their cpncurreueét ‘
~
" » _ _ *
-'
By 91-zipr gf the Iiouee; '
R. 1\NDERS0N£ C.
"

'_

I

‘

‘

x

In 1/is Smgle, ])_ece1n?>é_r7', 1816.

Resolver], That this ho1Isé' dd boncur with the house’ of reppbsentgtﬁifpi in
the fm'eg9im_;‘ 1-cpdri$—Orde1'¢£l, Tliafthfz s"-.u'hb b"e‘ retiu-n ed- to the house of
'i‘€p1'€S€¥li'.3.ti-¥'65_,}‘ _

'
/

; ‘ - -By ‘a'vzl¢r o_f_the‘ .S‘e-;u;te,'

\

"J. MURPHY,‘ CI 3-,

In th‘é£Q1zla‘r-rbf'Rc[n"esen,§at’i7§ea, Decemécr _3, 1815

HE csmmitteeto whoin w

-'refe\-:>ed"t'iie fietitioh oi'Joi1»n Pprry, fivfliléljix

_ \ Tax Coi-lectoi-.for Saiemﬁoxmtjy, -praying to have his Bond chnceiifldi
given as tai collector afo1'esai<1,' Report” '_Ti’18.tR;I) ey_ have had the said pebitlﬂﬂ
under c0nsi<1é'm'tion,_ anti ﬁnd by aceivtiﬁrgaie ﬁ<(>‘i11 the Tr€aS\l1‘é1‘ of the upper
division, which is-nowiii theix; possession, tiiattiiegaid John Perry ha$clfJ,$_¢1i
his irénsaotion-s as tax §ollect0r',lO1\g‘ since.‘ Your "c0m'mitt,ee thez‘-efore 1'6
confmend, thattiiiz C“0rhptx:biie_1;Gencrai be dix;_ect~2d to Helivbr up to the pe
‘titioner,'his'b01\d, so
astaix collector.
V

,_ Jlesolvézl, That th is hpuséfdo :>,g-rce (QIh1;:'1‘épQtt3l~O7*d4?1*e&§;;Ti\al£i'\BSﬂm€'i7¢
sent to ti1e\s_en:it,e i'0!:.i_he'u' boiicurreiice. '. L ,. _- ._ '
V . ' ;v '. ~
By order 0f$ll6J1'I1l88,\ ‘
’
v '

i

\
I

"fr R. ANDERSON,‘ C. E I?
In the Senalp, ,I§eb}zvi:ber 3, 1815- t

V‘ Besolwérl, That this 11:oi1§e do concur with the housé of representgtives in the'
-,' ‘£0l‘@Q'°iF\§ I';°'}>Q1't,—-1DI‘dpr:%:<l,~ That -the same be returned to the house of 116*‘
~presentatives.

_

By m*dé1-.oftke'|5‘@'nate7,

‘J. MURPHY, C._S

i

'

- ' - -' . > In the House of} Representatives, Dpcembzr fl, 1815-‘
E501:-VET), Tint the place oP‘e1ecti0n, at the house-.' 6f,Wi1ii'arn - HWY":

- ~i!.\ Ml1l‘u3i'>l‘ﬂ\lg‘l\>(iisYri'(:’r, be hei~eaﬂérhe1d‘at the stoi-e»0\“_.Iames R- 1"-"'1",
‘ and that Julius Ba.éi1nittpBe‘wpp0irited.‘a.‘ munagért;-vicé -George B‘ \\Vhitﬁ'3m5
r,esigne,d..__ ~,) ‘‘ .
.
' -1 ."
‘.
.
{
‘
Urdered, Thzittlie rB's0iutiQ_n he sent to the eeiiate i'r$r"ti\eir 'cOnci1i‘.l‘€Y\'09~
“' ‘_
By'vrtk1‘~0_/',tIi5e'IIoz1,se,' » " '<~ '*R'.‘¢ANDERSD'N, G. H. R

'
_

'_ , ‘

" "

‘ " t

'In~'»h¢ S€1uite,- December 13, 1815; ,

Reealverb That this honsé do concur‘ with the hbuseidfrepreséhtafives In

K.

ﬁ"‘ei§°i“s' P@'$<1111ti<>ﬂ—(71'f1vred, '!’@11.at W16 ‘same ‘be returnéd to the house 9??”
I*l'¢§¢Y‘¢=~iii'=§- _- ‘ “Biy ﬂJ"r1@2'Df'th‘e iS‘2'na1;=,_

1‘ i,

MURPHY, 0-‘ 5'

__

‘('36)
p .

e' L ,

If: the Hause ofjlepresenfaﬁvésg J§'ecem&e7‘

' ,

'i'8I'6.». - I ,

s_"1";'I]-3 committee on inland nal'\'ig'ilti(lIl; to whom Was/1‘ef'61'r€d the "petition
'0? sundry iiilmbitants,piiuying to open the Creek called Lawson-’~s Tni-k,
I and to remove the “6bSll'UQtlf)Il§|ﬂl_CI‘0il1, Report, ,'I‘;lmt they have had the said.
petition under theiij ,c0_nsi£leratie"_n, and recomnfenda thatpﬁve commi.=,*s'ione1=§
be appointed _tp _exnm,me the Sultl La\\'son’si3r0el§; and tlyie obstructiohs that
are therein, {mid to 1_‘€[)lOl'iZ thereon to thqlebgislzitiinez at thc‘n-next session.
Resblvezl‘ 'I:4l3.t \'his louse do agi_'ec_t0t e li:regy;h1g‘~rep01t'—On¢h:red, That '
the samié be Sent to the ‘senate for their cdncuri'e_|)c§. ' ' Q "
’
»\
By 11"!‘-ﬁler‘ qftlzie .Hzmse,
‘ _ -I
ANDERSON,
11; R. .
i
'
_
_> .~ , i__~
. In
Sqnazce .Dece_ml1er '6 1816.
‘ Resalved, That t~l)_i§li0T1§c do conch: with ti1€ilUUS(-I o,frcp1'e\senta‘t‘i,i'es'in_the
fQregoing' 1-epo'rt—--O1-dere)'d, .1.‘ilAt'~tilC sgam e‘ be returned to the‘ hu\1s_e ‘of r€pi'é
.5CI1tatlVCS:
B_z;,o1~zle1' nj/tin: »S»1zute,
,, ‘ J. NJU‘-RPHY,
S,
Y
_

_~

‘
In the flame 0flr.‘c1$1'csewtmi1.'~es, Depmntler 13, 1816; ‘ A
HEREAS the highest §1~ihute of"r=§:spect which a republic-.111‘government
can pay its. oﬁicei's, is the '£lppl‘0b;1{i-£)n of i£s_f|;eémen u’|_1equi¥foc;il,ly
3n<i cziqdldliv expressed; and: \\(rl1x?_1'e;\s, Elainles M./.d1:i)n ihpsi it 1i(:ih_ WisdbmZ
|'n1nes';==m| patriotism exercise
l"l‘~l:!C£Ll' em lL_V(i2\i'5 1e' fig \ an importan
Oﬁice 0f President of the.Uni-re&.iS!mes, ~prebser\'ing‘ ziml supporting the cha-.
meter of tlie nation in peuc-.e.un<l -war, and is soon about to repair to the
peéecful Shades of‘ retired Iife:—- .
I
' ‘ " i '. 1 - '
'
' Resolved unanimously, That the legislatui-e of‘ Soiitli-Qarolina recall with
%i;-'\li¢‘;ﬁli recollegtions, the p.-fst sex-vices'0'f' 'J:m1'es_‘Ma<1ison, President of'\ the
ni»tedfSt;_ites;‘_and whilst they, in cprnrrltm -with _the nation, yield this fave,
rite shitlesnmn and palsriut to retirement, discliarged from ii'10S€J.§1‘(l.U!)I._lS pub-1' l_ic duties, $o‘long2f1.it1|_f_i_illy,, ,wi_sely \an<l.p1;<>1nptly 1_'¢nde1-ed the Republic,

they '1-equegt 11¢ wil receive their u/nfqig-med 1:1 prob,-iti0_n__;ind '1-peg“!-<1',\ assur
ling ‘him, their fervant b’enediqtiohs~i1h(l lgqst &ﬂ£Cli.Oi]S ac.comp_a.ny_him to the

§ceri,es bf‘priv:'lﬁe‘]ife.'

_ ' __ p

,

_

1

‘

Resolved, That the P1"esi<len ; of the $emitc,;\-ind ‘Speaker of the Housepf
Reptesentl_<t_iY'es, ¢om_niupic;ii§ lthlis _1"I_zsolution ti_1_James_llrIag1i§9|\, President
0flhe_>Unixe(I Sthtesf‘
' ~ '_ _ _
' _' * ‘
'
_k O?"tle]‘.e¢I(, That‘ the resolution be §t§ht,_to ‘the senu[te ﬁ_rr_\tl1e>ivcpnc.uri'enqe.;

‘ B_1/”‘0rz1:?ro_~}"‘t/:e'_‘Ha:1'.€e_, ,f_ \ " _ p _ R. ,iNphi1spN, 0..

1:;

~ 1

_
'
~ In t/;p,Sene‘1te, ‘Dem-mb‘er 13, 1816.
Resolwgd, Tha_.t tl;.i§\hQ.use p‘C0;f1O1l'I3)V"ill1 the-ligusp 0i'i-e_preseri,ta.tives in the

f'01'eg0ing~ resokutiqn—'Oz-dev .11. That the s_.ri§<grbe'1‘etiime<l to ;hé house of re

p1'esentatives_‘ ‘ "_' '.1_3y ¢»~}r@1- Q/*1/18 Se_na£e_.

., I ' J. MURPHY, 0. s.

‘ \ " _In 2/|¢'//01!sc' of BL-[;re}ren.t_z1t,4'*z;e,s', l),cve-mlrar 11, 1815-7 ,
E§OLVED, That in azlditimi to the \p1;'.(:€B,OF election. fbr-.M.ai-l_hpro_11gl1
district, now~_a1Iiiwed bv. law, there be added an additional ,o:~\e_, to be
held at the mills} of'_Cl_1;\s.' Brig‘-lit, end thpt Caipt. Duncan M ’L'¢iur-in and Arthur
Bright bexippojntﬂl mzuwzagers.
,
, ‘ Y '_
.
p _
_
Ordered. That t1ieqresol_utiun- he sent to -the seixate For their cm1i:ul_'F<_:nqB-__ '
' -By order qf,\tke Hojwe, ,
'
R;.MAN_I)l_v?‘.IiSON, C. H. R. - _

~ - .;=

, p.

.

» In tfznslﬂenlitz-,'I_De8i?'1nber'1._'3, 1s__16.

_

Rmvlveﬁ, That this‘ lmuse do cnncur-with'the honse oﬁ~epr'esent:~t1vesin the ‘
f°!'@R‘<_>i_I\,I;‘ resolution-Orrleryzli, Tim the signs be;~eum1e<l tothe house of‘representatives, 5,»
281/ aulmj ofiha Se11.at_é, - _ '_‘* - J. -'MUR.’PHY> C- S: i
'

‘

/,

In the Ifu-use qf Re].-1~ese)zt¢1,;2l~ue.s', Ilecember 1_G, 1315

~ {IE C0H_\i'nitfree on g‘I‘lE\'.,llC€S, tn >\%-'hm'n was 1'e5‘erre<l’the memorial 0f'B¢r_x—¢

_ " ,l‘<\T{1in Ci'IulI\i_)€1'S, 0i'din.'.f'y 6fYbrk district, stming the _',clemng'e<-l cont!!
hon of\the papers in mid oﬁicc, and praying; that 60mml$5lOT1¢l'5 may be 3P"

\

\

.~._1‘-i

y

( 9° )

pointed to examine said-oﬂice, and to contract yvith some proyaler pérsml cg
_ papers, R1-port, -That they
_ have ad the aa_n_\V-Q
arrange and !‘800l‘_d'ii1€ said
uiider consideration, and hnd that Ll. grail number of wills and other papers ‘bi’. ‘
il1ilpO1‘\'.:ill0e were left in at demnged stne angl unrccurcled, by Al_eX-andcr
Moure, Esq. deed. former ordinary 0fY_0l‘i§ district;’ and‘ as the titles and,
estates of mlny citizens glepend upon the doc preservation of the papers in
said ofﬁce, your COl!lTﬂl(t€E»a.!‘6 of opinion til‘!-t some ineisures should be adopt
_Qd.»1Z0 m-rsnge and "record i;|.iL such wills angl other papers in the said otﬁce,
as-may require it ; they rthereforerecyomrnend the gidopuun of the following
‘
\‘
‘ 'Clendenin,
\
' ' M’,C-aw, Albert Alli,
‘ , resolutions:
. ‘Resolved, That J..il'l\BS
Iilutf,
Robert
Robert

s'on~and‘Geor§e Ross, Esquii-es, l9e,\in<l they are hereby lip ointed commissi.
oners to examine the oiﬁce_9f' qr'c_1'm.ir_\' or York’ district, kiR\d' to contract \t‘ith_

some _proper_p_erson‘ to ad-ran§e ahd re_co1'da'llsuoh wills 'And'0ther papcm in‘
saiigl oﬁice as may iequjre it.

\

,-

, i

'

Resolved, That thesuin oftwo l_1undred‘dollars‘,'iI‘ 's0_ fnuch be necessary,
he appropiﬁaifeil for the above'p'urp0ses; '
Resolved, That this house_do.agree to the'report—.-Ogderied, That thesame
be sent tothe senate for their conciurence. -

'
‘
I R, A_i<Iomts<;i\i,
0; n_. R. ‘

' Jig order of the lgduse,
-

In the Senate, December 17, 1'85-* .‘

Resolwezl, That this house (1%.:0ﬂCil1' with the-house of repl-esentatives in the
foregoing repm't——Orzle1_'_e(l, T t‘the same be returned to the house of repre
sentatives.
‘By order af the Senate, , '
J. MURPHY, C. 8.
‘
In the Home of Repreamuutives, December 11, .1815
RESOLVED, 'I‘h:1.t‘Henry S-eibels, Lewis Pou and James Pou, be appoint
ed commissioners to exnmine_ and investigutethe books of the-late clerk’
and ordinary of Lexington district; andikilqllld the commissioners ﬁnd any ne
gleci or deﬁciency in‘ the records 0? said books, that they report to the legisw
1n.tu1'e at its next session, the llatllfﬁjilld. extent of siich deﬁciency.
,
Ordered, That the resolution be sent tq the senate for their cbncun‘e\\c¢-

By order of the Ifouse;

-

,

.

BPJVANDERSUN, C. H. Rf->

,
' _ _
, ‘
'
v, nrthe Senate, ,;Dece'mber l3,'18}._5‘-,
Resolved, Tlieii this house do concur with the house of re’ \'6_S€ni'.a[lVFS1ll the
far}-‘:'going_resolution—*OrrIere1l,‘ 'Fhat‘ti1€ same be‘ 1-‘e-turne .to the‘ house of re

P1‘€_SéntE\'lI'1VES;'
' i

' -By urde1;\0_f_' the Srmale,

-‘

_J. MURPHY, C. 5.

‘

i '-J
_'
'
4
, ‘In the Ho1isé)rifRepresentaljFve8, December 12, 1816.
HE military committee, to whom -M‘ referred so much of the governor’s
message as concerns arming ‘eii'th_e’mili1ia,, recommend to thehouse the

' adofation
the the
folloiving
resi)l\_1ti0n=:
‘RcsoZ~ve‘d,of’l‘hzi't
lég‘isl:itur-3
oi‘ S0irth=G-arolina, deeply impressed with UN!

necessity of “ arming the~wh_ole body of the militia,’§’ view with concern the
insuliicieiicy of the me-misproyided by the general government for that pm‘
pose,;_years~‘rm1st. pass away, before, according to the.prese_nt swtemi '-he

-people ofthe Uixiteﬁ ‘States can become :1 notion of arined. freemeni The
continuance of peace a.n<l'ofTi7rienilly' relations with tire’ nations 0? the Old
world -is uncertain, 1’ and pasii experience demonstrates, that arms 01111110? be

provided- on an emergenc_,y.~ Thefact oilicially brought‘ to our vieﬁ, th=\';@“'
ring no period of the late \v.ar ~\va's the state of South-Cm‘-ol\in;a, in a ,c'QndlU°11i
to repelsinyasion, from her inability to arm eﬁiciently, one fourth par!,_0?l‘"

force, requiresno comment-; the i€§!“iSil‘-U.ll‘>8 of. this state, therefore, 111; PB‘
half ofthe people, call on the nationz~.l government (ivhose peculiar duty it 15)

*0 Pfuvide (BOW while opportunity permits) ogsinst similar 0cc\.11‘1‘"\°°5'
The nnshaken conﬁdence ofthis stnle in the wisdom and virtue of‘ every dﬁt
partment of the general government, will not permit them to despair °f 5"‘;

1

*

.

<' 91 >

cegs, ‘gmd at the same time the legislature mitt» to add, that the uniform am}.
'e5i[ous support always hﬁbi-(Iéd by S0uth<Carolina‘ to any measure calculated
to preset-Ye the honor and \‘indicz.te the rights oF‘the jtation, cntitle tliein
to the..ttention ofcongreiss; They ask however; ndexclusive privilege for
themselvés, but thby 'seriousl_v call the attention of their rulers to this impor
tant subiect,_ in the hope that somctliiiig eﬁbctual may be done to remedy the
evil."
‘
‘
Resolved,‘ That thegovernor of this state he requested to. (rsnsmit a. copy
of these resolutions to our senator; and mémbrrs of the‘ house of rcprese|ita
‘lives
in congress,
_with a requestand
that taikegsuch
they may communicate
theassame
the
President
01'the Un_i,ted‘,St-ates,
other measures
theytomay

iecm ',1.dvise_abl_e in rela\ti0'n to this subject.

'

‘

.

‘ Resolved, That this ltouse cld,_af;rce to‘ the'x'~eport— O:-ﬁend, That the same

he sgnt to the senate for tlleir concurrence.

'

R. ANDERSON, C. H. R. W
By order‘ qf the Hausa,‘
'
t
, ~
In the Senate, December 13, 1816.
Resnivsd, Th.tt this house do concur lvit h the house of‘ I'€pr€Sr:ntati\'(:s in the
foregoing resoluti0n—Orde1-ed, That the Szﬂﬁﬁ be returned to thehouse of‘ re- .
prcsentatives.
By order qftlxe Semzte,
J. ‘MURPHY, C. S.
'

"

'
' In the House of I?ep1'ese1(mli-ues, December 10, 1816.
ESOLVED, That John B. Miller, Spencer Wilder and Hartwell Macon,
'bc'ap'pointed copnnwiésioners fOl‘>S.llPCﬁI‘ll'.€I‘\dl_l-lg the,1~ep-.iirs of the pub
lic buﬂdirigs in‘ Sumter district:
‘ \
*
.
-Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for their concurrence.
‘u

'

'

By order qftﬁe H011se_', "

.

'

.'

‘ " I‘ ‘

‘R. ANDERSON, C. II. R.

_

In the Senate,‘ Deceinber 11; 1816.

' Rmzved, That this 'H0usc do concur with the house ofrepresentativus in
the ‘foregoing riesolution. 4, Ordi-red, ,'I‘h:it thesume he returned to the house of

representatives. '

'-.1. Mm_u>nY, c. .s'.

Bybrder ‘q/‘ the Semne, "'

.
=
_ "
‘In the'l1a‘use q/‘Repre§e-ntativés, December 13, 1816.
ESOLVED, That Abraham l\l’Cul1ough be, anti he is ‘hereby agpointed.
a'manug‘er of’ election held ,at Chester court-house, vice John

resigned; a‘lso-F5-uncis, Wilkts, E

ouglas,

uire, be, and he is hereby' appointed a.

‘manager of elections at thehouse 0 "“/iiliam I-ewis,‘§andy riyer, vice Mar
> - .
_
iimljll-.tm, resigned.
'
'‘
V Ohiered, That the resolutloh he sent to me sennte for their concurrence. '
R. ANDERSON,
‘ By urller qfthe Hbupe, ,
' »_'‘
_
_ C. II. R.
\

'

‘

-

Iirthe 1§'e11al9,‘;I)ec0inbe1' 14-, 1816. \

Resolved, That this house ‘do concur ivith the House or iepresentativesin the

foregoing re‘solution.—Omlered, That the same be‘ returned to the house ofre"
presentativeg:
By brder'qfthr -!>'e‘1zata,'
““ Q’-‘MURPHY, 0- 5
_ i /,

[n'_thé Home 'ofRep1~ere1itiii£i:é&,- December 5, .181-6. .

ESO_LVED§ That the persons herein after ‘named, bé‘.mt_1‘they,are here
by appointed maniﬂgers ofeleétions for Chcsfériield (list!-ict, in plate Of
the follntvinjr managers, who Beeline serving, vizl' Peter Miiy, at the court

housP, in the placﬁ ut'J-bhn D,e,rd'én; William Blzikeney, at B1;-J:ene_v’s old
“@113, in 1116 place of‘ Hugh Bl-.-kéney; -.-.nd Stringer Perkins, at Outlaw’8. 1"

the place ‘of John"Pe1'k‘ins‘.

l ‘

'

'

‘

~

ordered, That the resolution be sent to the ‘ senate F01‘ their concurrence.

'

By order qfthé um»,

'

r ‘ I

R. ANDERSON, 0- H- 1-’

1,. :li'e1Sen'nte, Decmnbcr 6, 1_a1s._

Resolved, That this house do concur with the house of represéliiullvﬂs 1"
- "19 foregoing 1fesoluti0n- 0'rde1'ed, ‘That the same be returned to the house of
Jfpresentaﬁvcsi
By order of the Senate,
J. MURPHY, C. »S'.

'

\

92

)
\

~,
In the House qfRep1_'ese-ntalh-cs, l)ecezr'|ber'11, 18113;.
ESOLVED, That Samucl"SmithbEsqui1‘C, be app.0inte<1 manager ofwolcéq
_

LiOD$ for _1"/l'i,l'1C€ George" VVinyu\v,i;i1 ‘the pnl],_ héid gt thu court,-houggj

in Georgetown, vice Thomas Clmpman, resigned.
' »
‘
.
. Ora'e1v:d, '1‘nug the resolution be sontio the Ben-'te fm‘,theﬁ1' eon<_‘.urrence'.- .’ _
By 01-(ler~/gftlzgﬂause,
.
'
,
ANDERSON, C. 11, ,R._
.

Q.

,
_ ‘ ,
H
_ _Int_he Se11at_e, Dece1nbe1->13, 1816, '
Basal-uqd, Thaf this hnupe do concur with the hodéqa of repi-esentiitives in
the foregoing res01ut'ion-- Owlcrezl, Th;Lt1il€ sump be rcturnegi to_1he house of

i'ep1'<§§t:nt;.tiv<‘/.'s. '
u i
-

‘ lfy~01'1le1-_0f‘t/1e Sc*1um,',.

_ ‘V

I

J. MURPHY. -C. '8.

In the Ijalzsetq/"Rl111‘ese71t£ili'vB-\i,‘pecemﬁqr 11, 1816. '

ESOLVED, That hereafter clecum1s' in the lower pm-t of St. 'Ba1'thpiq
IIl§\VS_pu1‘iSh, shall he Lrefd at major IaIﬁé$'\V,illi;imS’s, instead of 'I'h<imp.‘

‘

sons tavern, ne;-'r I-‘ishpond bridge.

"

‘

'

Ordered That the resolution be sent tothg senafe for their concurrence. I

~

15/ order-njffhe 11011.51, ‘

<

.,

'

j R. fA'NDERS(»)N,‘ 0. H. R.

.

*

1 / - ‘

~

~ 1

‘ .

> _ _ _Q
~
V .
_In 1/t_e-,Sena{_e, Uecenzber 13, 1816!
Rc.s-olve(l,- That this housq ;d0 concur yith th_e_liou_s_¢-, of representatives in
the fuI'egoing' 1'esoluti'on—-O1-(l:~re¢l, '1‘I\,:+t '1h<: smnc be return;-d to the house
of ;-epi'esen:1t:11i\‘Cs.
By 01-¢lq’P*of the Senate,‘ ,
J. M,L‘RP/HY, C..S. ;
_

\

I

‘Q (

-

a

;

"1

‘ * . In the lluuse qfliépi-useumt5~ve'a, I)eceni5er ‘Mi, 18161., ~_
G-‘H.E__COTD1I1__i1.tCCOH,CiiAilh$, _to whom was refv. 1-red ‘the petition of Saqge

Sniith, p1'e$i_aLen1._uf' ’gl\_e \’\’inyu\v Indigo Society ,of'.Geo1:ge_town, pmymg
payment ofnl1\~(?XC(.‘S5 ividcnt, Re[101;t, Tlmt \;he_\/\l1.n'e duly '<:|iq\1i1'cd intothe

merits ofgtliis case} and ;~e_c-n1|,mven<'l th t the Cﬂlnflt-l"(')nKf1‘-g'1(2nC\f‘»1b§djl'CQ!§d.
to pay the sum of four: liundvcd ancrt lilr‘t)'_1I\il‘|£’ ilolﬁirs sevcnt_\ »nine cents,
with interest 0-‘ ﬂ1"!'c_1LT\d on,c l1;\li'pcgcc\1t From 4-th “eh:-ury',"93,’thé amount
pf s..id demand, whenever the 01‘i_{i!11ll i_\1(1e11t§Ii:i1 be nroducéd.‘ ‘ '

' ~ Resalvezl, That {hi3 hoﬁée ‘do u._f;l’éE t0’thc 1‘é‘poz-"t'-O1'deré'cl, That thé same be
sent to‘1he senate f'o!'- th_eir c0ncuijr'oni:_e’.
' '

13;!/or<?er‘(y‘7lioH0i¢s~e,

_

~- , _

’

'

R; ANDE{{SO1§";\ 0, 71%.: '

'

_

_

inf;/iq ._9_}.»m1¢,>, IQ*cpnzbzn|'\18,- _1'816.'

\1,?cs0lvecl, That this Jxpusge do_concu1-with the, i)()1l,ﬁ€OE|1‘€p1'.8$CQt;1lEC5 in UN
forelgoing 1'cp0rt,--O1"zlc'1'el.l, Jfhi-t the Sauhc Be retuvned m the hmisei-ofI re

presentativgs. .

;By'_0rdqr 0f:,Tll;5.'Sc’7l£ll¢.‘,M'_

, _

J. ~MURPHY, (3.,-Q0

‘
-'I1_1_t_l;e lfqme qf Repv-esvnhztives, I)ece1nber I5, 1816.
T HE coxnmittega on Chkilns, to whom was,-referred. thpreport of the:cnrn
missiuners of thc_ i't)l‘\’iﬁC{1.ﬁ.(IQ$‘J\€£|'l'. Cli;u'iest_on, mi t-he--Qpetiiion 0?

anci Mrs. Sh‘eph<.i-d, ‘I'(§SP€C1rl!ii'\’f I\’¢-jmrt,-_'l_‘hat they h:w_e duly exnminéd SA-W1
report, together witvh the Yul-i'0‘us -_rh;cum;eu1.~; \v),\ig:h \&QCQD'\I)ﬂi}.\r' the’ s;u_D¢>
n11d§L1~¢ sM‘.isﬁ€H,thc csti_m5{tc1_n:\de‘by;U_1e r 0 nn1ission,er$¢nd othjers, appoint
eil _hy .'W1'. nnd Mrs. Sliepliiiijd, is just y.l‘|(\ rm sonubic,-, tlie_c,r_x_in|;1.jtt§:Q_W?1'e~
satisﬁed that wl1é1'e\'c1-,pi~iv;i!e pi-operty w.-is ei\l.e_1-' mkem .Q_1~dest1'0_»‘cd for Tim
public beneﬁt, cnmpensation should be ;illoygcd.,~ the/-y t_hcrc|"oi-e 1-ecnmn}_B!"A1
pi'Qy1§i<>n-be n\;.dc' to pay tho sum pf_th1'c_c thouéund ﬁyc lnuzdijed ungi thu-tyy
nine null-..1's, the miouut agreed upon by _ih_c ;.ssesso'1‘s».\

.

-.

,

. Heszil-ue<L.'1‘li:1t this house do agrce to the fox-eg<>ing.rcp0i't_—,—Orzlerqd,Th“? '
the ;:\mc besent to the, senate f:()_1'.th,ci§~Q0|1¢;urye|\c'[g;,_" _ ‘

'

_ By org“;-ia_f'tI’:u Hozzsc,

_

i

R A'I'\TI)ER_SON, ‘C. II. 1?

.
‘
I11 llie S1-nate, Ijecembcr 18, 1315
Resolwezl, {Flint this house do concun in tli¢_y¢pQrg_.,,g,‘d¢,;Bd, ‘Phat theszune
50 returned to the house of 1'opr€sentai_t_iYCs.
By orrIc'r of 1‘/.--: Senate,
.
'~

4

' 1 95 >
, _
.,

.

-,

7 .. In the Home qf Representatives, Dece1nﬁe1' 5, I816. _

]3SOLVED,v That Elias Blackbuizu, __\ViHi;un 1-[agins and Jesse Blockei‘,

-

be .'=,n‘d they arexhm-eby appointed.cor§inissii>n'¢x‘s oﬂilxc poér for the dis

‘ti'ictr1f'PIdg€ﬁe1d, in addition t0‘th0se ':311'f:ady dented, \jice Robert Mursli
emuvz;d.0u$ 0fth_e_ distxjct, B_enjumiu' Hight0'\ver,--ﬁvho refuses _to serve, as
h ving serv'ed~twqyears in six ; and James Huqter, who ,2‘u'}\s a boat .on the
§av:mr_:a=h riv_er, and is the1~efYire out oF_the spate two thirds 0f'his time.

Orderqd-, '1‘-hat $119 1'es0lL\l1p11_bq s_en't _t_Q Q1? sem_xt@' ﬁ>_1*\11qi1* COncu1're11c_c.
‘ " ' ' " '12,, Q1-(15,-'~¢>f,>/u-;1Im/ye,
.-‘I z;._.Ax1>.':g;s0N, ,0. 11. 11.
~ -

~

‘ -

A

L

‘

‘

~ \

-

'

_
A
‘ ‘ _
4
In the Senate, ])2ce11zbe1' 6,1816.
‘
> Besolwd, ','('1ia-Hhis‘ hﬂouse dc; _cQn_pur _with ﬁle hoqse ofreprescmutivcs in thef

jdrcgfoilag re_so‘1u,tion'-Grilb--red, '~I'lm?; tl1c‘sulme.'bf: 1'<:;ui-nedio the houge 0f1'e¢
|]$1'e_s2_11tativ,e¥s.'_ _— ;_I>'_1/_01‘(lur aft,_’1q_Sé1mtg,.
‘ > _ J. MURPHY, C. S.
In >1/w‘l[0I'tse q;€'Rej11'qqsnt2zti~uZ=.s, T)eL1embe1' _11, 1816.
ESOLVE11 That in additigm to the o_il1e;:p_laccs df"c1ecti<in for the di‘s-

'

1
“

-' tribt bfL:mc“stér, one o_tl~nz1_; pl;.¢;e of clcjcti,§1\ b_ei1n1den on’ the second ‘

-

5

Moiyday in]:m_ua1‘_y ne;;t,\\"or :1’ sI|c=x~1'ﬁ' and 0th‘e'r ofﬁccﬂs in suiddi>’t1'ict, at the

‘

_h_0ué'e c_>fS:nfm1el Q.u=~t0ns, whi‘cI1 Sl}au_,T)€ ajpl-Ace of holding general élcctioxis,
!na'1_1a'g.crs, captain Jum’es’I11g"b€'.m, Samglej Custom and AB1';-In I)u1_'§n, Esqrs.
one may at the same plme, agul the_suid managers sixallizleet the 0'1izer'1na.|\-.\
g'ers-z1tl‘."_-.u1c=¢:':te'x- court liéinse on the _§.'lg|y prescyibetl by ‘thé 1.cgis1v.tg1r-':,
$01111. ov;e1- the
vo1es,fang1 kleglare the e1e:;‘tion.'
‘
'
1
Q_I‘dere_z_l,_ThM the re_so1utio_n be sent to‘ t}1¢»s_é1\;\tE for th'cir"c‘oncux-rencc. -

,,

~' lfy 01-11.7” afthe Home, ' .‘

'1‘

,‘ ‘ ‘ ;

‘

,, Q 1:. .-&NDl£i{SON, 0.-,1:. 1:._ V '

r- 1 . - In theﬁenqte, ])e'c::~mbei- 13, .1816.

A

_ Ra-galued, Thntthis housé do concur with-the house 0f‘1;cprése11ta1:ives in the
'Tl>r@g0i11g' ':'eso1_\1'c'L<§u—v(TIh"Ele1,*)z¢Ll That the same be 1'<;ne_r_1;e;l to ‘the housp of rupresenta.t'1vgs.
By nr:Zerh0ft7;e -S'eua_:e, '_\ k
.1. MURPHY, __C. S.
—m-n-_n_n
,

_ ,. ;

'

»‘
‘

nadn->

‘

‘

,

"1"'\

.3

\

.1‘

’-

\

(_"_Iz1'_t/ze“l1au'se qj_' I(?_e‘/Jr';*sc1L,l'zz__n_'1;e,v, December 13,1 l5.'_ .

'F.!':OLVT=ID,g 'I'h~a.t this election 1151-cLoI'o1~c held at tige l\/Ioumrjin C":i1\p, be‘
in _ﬁn_ure.~h‘»e4 at tl)4:\l10,use
oflessp
and he'I‘ha_t
n\a1mg“e1's_,=
same.~GIudi1{;.é~,‘
Also Ifesalvpzl,
Robert e.1'e't0
Du1-f0x7c :‘1ppoi11ted,jsj}€all-<;_t>1\';luct
the

/

‘

ham :u_gd._I;'1rnes Rnchell, bc\:\p§0ini;£-dmanagers td con¢luct'tI1e election :\_t
%%Y_1l11<?_S §€TI‘kL3ri\;'?s ofd p1;!‘qc,'D\:té11r;1\z121is C1-leek, l"ai'1"_I'i:1|:l1 'dist1j_1'c,t,
]>1.1*¢¢ 9§' ,
‘__,1 xs _ him er' and T 10111115 St.'\m'- who wave resig"n.c*t~.
‘
'
. ‘ Qrdered, 'I"n,-gt the }‘ESO(lLliZiO~11 be gcynt to the Smut; for their concprrcifxce. '

' ,

‘
_
3.
‘I

_

‘ By order o/"tlza H¢_/use,
" _' ‘ _ R.,fr'§1\‘&[)E~R50N, C- 117 IL
r _ '
.I '
‘In {he Sevialc, ‘i_)ecember _}4, _l81‘_ﬁ'.>

'

jj
' '

',b_11e-vol-ueql, ‘Plant this ouse_,<J;o c01_1,c-,u;: vritu the houserof1-epgesentatxvesml file _

;,

ib1feg:0in_g'_ ,1-esolutign-4Ordéwe¢l, Tihat thes;gn1'e‘_be';-ctu1~n1:<1wvthe l_1_ouse of r,c-

.2,

presentauves. /

1-1

‘

Dy nrzler-;0_/'t/uf_»S'£'rnYIte,

»-I-4 MUB‘PH\',>C-‘ 8-

"

O 57-~
' ‘ _, ‘ _' -‘ _ ‘
the Houxeof Repvresgﬁztauves, Decemésf 15, 1\‘v1
HE commiftee on chims, tO»\Vl)0lTww:nS 1-_e,"cr1-ed thépentmn of‘ llL_‘Ct0'!'
M’Ni§lI, prauyihg‘ p‘-tymfefrt-f'0x' ser\_'ic‘es, in;n-avelﬁn'g' ﬁrhm-:|Marlbn1"dugi=\

“

J}W
_ '

I-‘»Qp1'1I-house, to Columbia fox-the‘ac1s‘r§f ‘the hegiqimxme, R8119”, That ‘ihey
hﬂvﬁ duly chqxyireel imp the‘f':zc1;s,_ ¥_A!I1‘1.'1'§‘,0E>>1I1II14=I\<1‘*-bf‘? Sum ‘fﬁﬁe-'“d° his
be mid thg: Said Her.t0i' M’1\*ien. ~ '
x
~
"
'
Resolver]; That this l)()lLS€' do agree try the 1-epoi-t-'¥ Oivlerecl, That the SW?”
bra sent to‘B3/.
‘dieﬂrlléir
semte
f‘o‘1- their c'0_n.cu'1‘renee. ~ R.‘ ANVDEB-SON,
'
‘
9./"l7»e’II01yzse,
0- IL 13>

I

_ _ '

,~

I

5
- *1

.

5“

,

'5

1”, fbg Smaie, D0cep1l1e1' 17i 1$,16._

i‘1_‘

‘lleeolveg, Th-atjt11is§l1ou.se 1,40 ¢bn¢u»,wam,me house ‘of 1'‘*‘r°1‘“S““‘‘‘ﬁ'' “ F‘.

if

4 We
“P1'°“¢Il\Q§Y¢Sf°.1‘e£',4>i"g repel-t—~Orde}-ell,
I , By orderThai
rftI1.B_Sen::-.’-!’,the same be netm-ned
- -J‘ Munplﬂ’
to thf 11;‘-l4:=‘S<_?“".A*
" ) ‘ “

I Ii

.

,

_

E‘
'

‘

\

.

‘

.V

V

/I

"p

\

'

,

( 94 )

I

_

. ,»In. 2718
Ilause ofmanagers‘
Reprcsenmtiiies,
10, aippointed
1816.
; ESOLVED, Thafithe
follo\ving
be and December
are hereby
For Greenville \l1st1-ict :

At the'c0m'tl10\1S€,, colonel James M’D:mq1d'

,in pi -_cc of'Benj».min (1‘r‘i“ﬂitl1, resigiied {Jaiiies l\l’Da.1iold- (Esq. ,in place 0
Elisha Green; resigherl. Fm-'Stones\'ille'; Andrew M’Creary, Esqi ,in.pl8Q"£
0fc0kone‘i.1={n\es M’Danold'. For }l¢rris0n’s stor-é, ~Mic:1jal'1 Berry, in placé

ofSt-‘luther D. Shumute, resigned.

‘

r. "

I

‘

"

Ordered, That the~reso,lu'tion‘ be sent tothe senate for their concurrence.
By order of the House,

R. ANDERSON, C. H.~ R.

' ‘ '
l
‘ ’
In the Senate Decmnb/er 11, 1816.
R_B§‘0Z'Lléll, That thishouse do concur With the house ofrép1'e3entat'i\'ésinlhe
foregoing resol_ution— Order’ed, That the sumo‘ be returned to the house of re?
pyesentatives. '
:By order of the Senate,.
J. MURPHY, C’. S. ‘

~

In t_he'Homie1qf R'ep1'ese1|;ati-ves,‘. December 10, 1816.

‘ E ‘ HE. committee on claixrs‘, to whom -was‘ referred the ‘petition and
vouchers of ID-eor_>_re W.‘Hutch'1ns, Reﬁort, That‘ "they li=i\'e‘exan\ined the

same, and are of‘ opinion \he pmyer of‘ _the petition should be grgmtéd; they‘
therefore recommend that the sum of one hundred gud fifty dollars be pai<1_
m the s.-id George WI Hutchins. '
, '"
_‘
" .

Resolved, That ‘this house do agree to the 1'epo1~;t-— Ordered, 'iTl_i_a_\_ttl1e samé \.
be seht to the Senute for their concurrence.
J
,‘ " v "' -' " -' ‘Q,
By orderr of the
I House,
' '

, _ In the
i’ \S‘c11ate,
R.» ANDERSON,
December '16}C.1816.

Resolved, That this house do poncur wilh the house of’ repre§ent.1ti\‘es in
the foregoing report—Ordererl,‘ Th. t the s»._me‘ be re'tur‘ned to 'the hous§ _O€
representatives.
_]1_1/ order of flu? Senate,‘
" J,.MI_JRPl'IY, C. “ ..' ',

‘
1 , i

1' "
'
- In the lluuxé of Rvprwsenvtgztives, Deceinber 13, 1816.

:{%"<‘,SGLVED,'[‘liat‘ Flat Rock, in K'e1'5hz|.\V district,’ instead of Hanging
"R<>¢l<,
be wplixce
ufeleftiony
aﬂdvthal -David
David l Flopcbgr
be the
mamgjers
thevreoﬂ
r __
~ Miller and
‘
‘

for their Icohcurrence, _'
Ordered, That the resolution be sent £6 the‘ senate
k R. ANIJERSON, C. HJR.
"
By o1'd¢:r_of the llqme,
I
' »
,

‘

Z

In the S‘enate, December 14, 1316

Ilesof/verl, Tlmt tlfis house do (;oncur'with the house of‘repre‘sentatlve_s in l'ht_
foregoing" res0lu’£ion-~01-llered, That the same b\_e relurned to the house of re
preeqiitatives.
' By mrn'4:r afthb Sewazé, ‘ _;§
‘.1.">MURPHY, C. S,
--@.__-__.e.--s--'--—-b ‘

I

r.

_*
_ ' I1'1th‘e llouse of Represent ti/vés, December 16, 1816.
committee on cluinﬁs, to whom was.'refZrr,ed the 'pe1'ition of Jamel!
TilSmilh,‘1>ruying-compenszition For aN<;§ro exéquted, réspectﬁsilly Report,‘

/ Th-attliev have enquired into the ﬂ=cts, and ﬁiicl'the"sl;nve' of the s:1i<_lvJ:uh_é&
Smith had been duly sentenced to d'e=.~\~t,l1,“:md WJS executed according" toszurl
ﬁenlﬂlﬁf, F01‘ a'b\ir_.<z;la*ry in thehouse 0F :1 Mrs. M/.n‘v Boggs.

Your committee‘

‘ tl'1ere»"o1‘-e recommend that the sum ',of' sixty-one dollars twentv-one and half
cenlsbe paid to the s 1l(lJ£#m-65 Smith, and the'shm ofrsixty-one dollars WC?
tv-one anda hslFc§n_is,be paid the said Mrs: M-_u'*v B0 gs. is was r@'B°l“‘
' 7;”-’l‘d°d b)’ The coerrnwho sentenced the'neg;r0al'ores1id. \ The said two 9\1m5'
, _.
together making the sum -;ll0\vccl by law in Such mses. \
‘Resolved, That this house do agree to the rqziort-1-'1()rd¢,>r1,-d, That the 5111116
be sent to the senate for théir con'curr€:nce.
'
'\
'

i

By order qfthé House,

;

'

Rj ANUERSQN, C. II. R

_

Inﬁthe Scivate, Dece1nl>er 18 1315;

}R~‘?W_7ved, That this house do concurwith the house of‘ represennitives in Ill?
f"“E‘}“1S' 1‘eP°fl-—-O"'i@1‘8'l', That the s.-me‘ he refurned to the house ofrepw _

_5qm'~§“'°B-

By order qf the Senate,

l

,

5. MURPHV, 0-5

.

\

,r
r

,
1

*4

,<'»s>
In the Home a_/‘Represent/ati'v'es,‘Des_mzl;cr 19, 1315. , , ‘
ESOLVED, That whereas iris expedient for the convenience of the
citizens of Edgeﬁeld dist ict, that there should be_ :1 place of election
at John Ki1'ksey’s, It is there ore ordered, that a poll shall be held. at ssid
l{irksey’s_at the same times and on the same occasions _us they are held at
the Pine House and other places of general electionmyand the following per
‘ sonsare hereby appointed managers for the smlie, viz. liar}; Abne}, Jmues
Spratt and Wiley Kemp. ‘
.
\ Ordered, '_I‘batthe resolution be sentto the senate for their concurrence.
'
By arderbf the House, .
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R,
1
‘
-" In the Senate, Debemln-1" 19, 1816.
Resolved, That-thishouoe do concur with the house ol‘r'ep1-eseimitives in the
'ﬁ>reg'oing resoluti0n— Omlerekl, That the same be returned to the house of re‘
.

presentatives.

" -

By o1'11e1".q/'tIw Senate,

-

'

J. BIURPHY, C. 45.

—h-_—
_—

' ‘ .
_
‘ hi the Home of Rep1‘esentuti'ves, December 177, 1816.
THE committee on the accounts oFthe staff dep:irtment,to whom was re
ferred the account ofcolonel Thus. Lehre, 'COll|I'lllSSRI“\'-;_{‘(3DQI‘.~l of is
sues, Report, That thesuid comrnis‘sar_v-general received, in his oﬁicial ca
.pacity, on the 13th day oFMarcli.last'. ‘From the treasilry, the sum of $ 1000
end expended the. sum of $93 80, properly vouched for, iezivixig in his hands

a balance of $996 20, which he retains to answer‘ dennmds yet unsatisﬁed.‘
Resal-ved, That this house do agree to the report--Ord;:'r-er}, That the same

ie sentto the ‘senate For th eirconcurreiice.
133' order Uflhe Iipuse, ‘
' R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
~ ~
’
,_
~,;,_
In the Sendte, Dervvnber 19, 1815.
' 1?éaol1:ed,.,That this house do agree to the I‘€p0l‘l——01'n2¢'I‘€t1,-Tllui the some
be returned to the lions. of re‘|>i‘-qseiit.-tti\'es.
‘
' J.'1\iUR1=m'. 0. s.
’
.B_y order ofthe Senate, I ‘ "
.'v

.
,

‘

_
In the House of Rej)1'e.§entati1'§s, December 13, 1316: >
HE'con1'1nitteeof'\\*.iys and means, to wvhom was refcrrechhc petiti'on of
Chin-les Pinckney, 'pra_\"ing ﬁirtlier indulgence, us the security of‘ Dan

iel Doyley, latetreasiirerof thelower division, Report, That the sthndue by
the securities has been annually reduced,‘ mid the ' bal:-nee now remuiningr,
very small, your committee ‘therefore recommend that the siiid securities be
required to p..y-the interest on me wh‘ole annually, and the principal in three
equal annual instalments. >
'
_ ~
'
'
Resolved, Thzit this house do'agree_ to jlie repoi-t'-Ordered, That the same
be sent to the senate for tl1eir|_concurrcnce.

By order of the Hdim,‘
.

,

. _

' R. ‘ANDERSON, c. n. 11.
.

In the Srnote, December 14-, 181(5

Resolved, That thih house do cr_>n_c,ur"with the house of representatives in tha_
ﬁiregoing 1-eport-._()1;q;1-ed, Tlnit‘tli'e some be'1'etui-ned to the house of rc~
présentatives. ,
_
By 01‘¢lLfr'0_f the Ser~1uie,'J. MURPHY, C. .8

171.1‘ the House

1?€f)1‘(.’6(>‘7.LZl.Ll'l.1J€8,, December 19,1815

‘ TIJE cornmitte'e.compospcl df the (,‘lare_ndon, and Cli.remont delegzrtion,

to whom was rejlerrcd the p_etit_ions fr m sundry 'rnli‘z\bit.mts ofthe low-t
er and upper Sslem, praying; to have the‘ ivicling line between that part 0 “
cl-=\1'.endon and Claremont scciiiutely deﬁned, Report, That they have had
the said petitions under their consideration, and do 1'8?-Ommﬁnll 10 “"1 'l‘°“5°
the doptirm of the following resolution :
‘
>
_ _
’
Resalved,-Tlmt capt. John MfF.'.ddin, William Kennedy, \‘V1ll_mm M’Int0S:l'11

~l_°hT1 3- Anderson, David S1-aw, and Ngthaniel Motte, be sippointed commis
¥l9ners.to examine the line now dividing the counties of'(Jl-arendon and (Jare
m°1\B ;U1<1'ascert1\in if the olzscurity of it now complained of by the‘ p€tiiiQf1.' .

(~95 1 -¢

'

as does exist; and '1t';my, or What :L1terati0n_ is g1'eern'ed'necessary to be maid
in the pi-és_cn‘_t e‘stablished.1ine,|n11d.£0 rizlﬁvrt fullytizeijeon ya the ieg-is.. :.'u1:¢ .
zit. th<:i;~ne1~;t'se_ssinn;-,
_ . >_\
i
V
_k_ ‘
Rcsnh-ed, Thzi_t'this house dri ages to the iﬁcpbr-t—OrJered, Ihgt the
be sent to the 5811919 for théi'r‘coin;urren.cc,
' I
By o;'rl/LT;§ftlz¥3'],lu1:§e,(\
'
31. -_ANn1;i{sON," 0. '11. R.‘ _- g
'
h
In ‘the -‘>‘rn,atve‘, Dece1nb/:r‘~119,- 1816. '
_ _]i‘e.valiu'r,-r.", 'l‘ha~Mhis house do ooﬁaur. in .-the f<h'eg0ing= rep0i't¢.=-f()ivle;-ed,
That the s-.-ane b,e i-ctul-wed an the house of1jep:-escnt<at_ivesl’
By 0rd¢q'0ftlm ‘-_S"euaf¢;_,
,
r JJMURPHY,
5.3
. ‘ .l'11,,'~,t/zv: Housgiaf 1_?§prc§entatives, -DéCB1l2b0’l' L3, 1315.
committee of wayé and means, begleave tn Repbrl, on the petition

\

__ m" Wnf Huison Y_Vig-'g, fdgllll to I'hE"CQ1'{ll'11&HdK'_h3.t‘tii£-‘ colnptroller-geneml
be d_ir_ect_el _tu stay pi-r_>cc_cdin vs €.I.g'i~i\1St the ﬁexitioner, km the f0iiQ)Villg coli
§Liti0n ;_ That--the—i1\te1'e.~;t on t re whole be pz~id'an_n_u;111_\,', arid the principark
mfour C_(}U'.kLiﬂl1l\lL\i.il‘lSi§11h]1éntS.
_ V
_ . /.
/_
Jifciwlnezl, That‘ this house do agree 150 the fcpm't'—+Drdcrerl, That _the same
be sent to the senate~?q1' theiv Z30!-TCUl"1'C))C.€. \ '
'
'
'
'
R. ANDERSON, a. It 1}.
'
By ~n1'dc'fqft7ze llmitsc,-’
-'
' I ‘ _ X ‘In the Seriatc, .:Dec_z*n'zbi*r 14;, L815. 3
Resalzgeri, lI'h:\‘t this 'h0/use do coziéﬂr with thqhpuse‘ 0i:»I'épl‘6S6T\t&ii\:€S iii
fncj fm-c-going 1'eport—0»-dc}-inl, That ihe s;n'né_ be returned to thehouse of
TBp)‘CSC!it:§.Ii\'€S. ‘
B'y m‘-rler qfz/he ﬂmzaaa, '— _ J . MURPHY, C.
“

i

)

'

In {lie 110-use v1_;"Rej;1-aseiztatives, ])ecembei' 6, 1816.‘_‘
'1‘ HE commigtcg giyinianri,n:;yig..ti<>r1; 'm\_vhom ,w;_1a 1'é"ex"rc_d mh‘e- petiiiéﬂ .
bf S\1!\li1‘v\"iT\i')'Ki7iif;:I\(S 0F St_,'He{,en¢. pm-ish, prayihg' ‘t #.Lt' "c(>m1:|issi01ie'r9."

I\\;1_Y be -.\ppointe_d to’ enq1\i1‘é‘ii1fd't11e [)l‘Q¢liC:;b§iiLy oﬂapeningm C£L]16lfI10H'|.

5°\\¥h F-1\S;<> vi\‘é'r into~Fish' Créeli, J20/mr_t, That they have h..<Lthe s¢me,un-,
dcv their cnnsi(_1e.;ftim1, zmd'1‘@§:0m2'ncnd\thutihe piaiyey of Hm petition bib

;>;1-:inted,aml tha».t Jpseph Eiliiigfs, ‘Niili-vun C. Alcgrgegt, John T.zlbir(\, jun.
~‘Willi;(i=n-;Ie\13Z:i1is, lsr.-.10 S. Jeiikins_ Hem-y C'.Jd-_e1~, hé 'upi.‘I0inte‘d‘¢0mn1'1S5i0I\»~
‘e;-s_ to enqui

into 111; prac\ic;1bi1i1_\‘- of cﬂ"ccting- such c.,me1, and also/of tlw

pi-chhble expense? Q1tendi_n§ the said work, anti ho‘ repdrt iherepgt tag me’
lcgisl-at\u'"e zit theii511e.‘;l"“s€ssiun. '
_
' _'~ '
' ,
' ‘ '
R~"sv?v:eJ, That This hnixse <10 agi'ee to the x-eport‘—'0rzL:recI, Th-‘it the éamé
Eff: sent to_ the sen-.1'tc' for &l1ei1‘cb11cur;-enge,‘ ‘
'1 '
""
"
‘
. ' I By order ofﬂthgz H0-wee,
"
‘ “R. AN‘DERSO1‘f4'§ C. H 15*
, 1. .
»
_

i

.

~

-

'

In the Senate, Ds'ce1j1Z1e7' 7, 18‘16._

.?_2¢mT~;e<Z_. _Thz\t this h0u§e doconcur With_th_e house of rep1~esenzati_vesi_u.thc
fqi-egqiiig i'ep0rt—4»-(Ird/§r¢§1l, T‘n:_¢t the s:nx'\~e.,h\e'1-e€urned. t(} the housé dfrgepwr '
5°m'4\§l"<35- .
' ' By my/m" ofthe S/:nate,‘J'
‘ .\T'.‘l\‘IU"R‘PH,Y, Q1 5
n’-,

>7‘

V .

—

.

_In the fl‘/hiss 0_f‘lzl’~[j1;('SB1Li(L

i '1'

1

~

_

es,"DecE111ber 19, 1815-,

I YESOLYED, That Ch:n‘ie5»Ri'(:h:1i‘tisf711. J=1me,s'"E.'H=u~vi_n, John B. A}\Q?1‘i',\
_' ‘ son, Henry ’¥mu1_'.‘-j, and-.lI:is\“ii\ JQI\i\iIi§S,vé§K'1i1ii"ES,'b€\B.])p0i1)iZé(i* COI‘[';ﬂ\, Homers
10 iippmve 01"'-flic s'ecfu-ides‘ her"Baf'te1'
bl! the‘ pilblic
cers 0<\S\l1_l'I’l.€\_"(1iSUf:ICi'..
‘V 7 ‘ ' i"to‘-b€"'"i‘ven
‘
.q"
- 0&
i
- O;~¢.'.>lre<l, '

-.:‘.c 1'_esniu\'i_ru1he’ ‘sent tdthe senatb Poi" thcir,cm\c1.1r\‘cnc8- '
'

‘

R. i-\ND‘ERSON,_,C.<I*1

111, the .*;m¢.1.-, Decemlier 19,>1B16.

Rc#~7_l"0erl, 'Z‘hn4:this1\<=usc d~\' crmc'.\‘r.I'ith thehduse ofrepn-sent:i(cives in 1116
5-Q";QC°‘"¥§,"“S"i'-‘ii°1\-~Order‘ '/. "l‘n:\? the‘:-1. ihe be retui‘i\e(i"t<i hé'hou's¢ Of, "
pa'e3ci1~t;1t'1‘.'e;~=.
‘
i
'
" _1_ .M_URpH'Y7, “G, ,5‘,
‘R1! 01111:)‘ fgf the $‘._11,-.J,.‘v,~ “
¢

'

~

‘

.'

" -

- -

'<@='>'*.

'~ ' In ﬂie-House gfRef1rese1i1nti1)e?:;lDece1r:b¢}_r\1_9,

_

,_ HE committeéoii schools, to whom were referred the reports of the Com
.’ 1
missioners of"I-‘ree Schools‘ ' r the several parishes and"dis\i'icts herein
‘ lﬁer mentioned, Rnronr, That ey _ho.ve_conside‘_red the same. and that the
.commissioners_ only of the follo\viing,pé.ri§hes and districts have reported to
this
house,
the number of
and
expended
for their
tuition:
. Scholars-educated,
¢
‘
;
'~' themmia
‘\
'
, by thefn.
‘ i

Pariobesiﬂ’

Number of

Sum‘

L.P_ar'ishes £9‘

districts.
scholars.
eajiemleal.
- St.B:n-tholomews, ‘ 184- ' 1I4$3¥64

Laurens,

21 -1200

Darlington,-;

,4

Bhesterﬁeld,
' Pendleton, ’
,
Clarendon,
’
Ereenville, ' k
\
ﬂea. Town,
i
‘f
St.Geo.Dorchester,
Lexington,
~ _
St. Helena, ' .'
St. John’s, Berkley, ,
Chester,
‘ Q

Marlborough, \
Christ Church,
Edgeﬁeld,

_

‘ Lancaster; 3 ‘ '

185

42

St: Matthews,

I 35

St,1Pau1’~s,- ‘ ‘h ‘
._ Andrews,
'
T ‘l£,_
'
Cl'aremont,,\ '
B.arxT\&‘_ell, ‘
,
Prince Williams,
. .
St, Thomas 8: Dennig,
Iiichland,
' ‘
Union, .‘ ' '
'

22
225
14
300
322 1503 50
151
892 SQ»
156 _ 697 58
65
600
8
300
325 1060"67
,-64
332

800 '

3Q'_6,I_,1701£
108 ' 1-191 13
.1200 _ < a
109 2159
177
4-15]
186
675
46
405 6
.72 900
301
S72 93

450

Fairﬁcki,

1577 20

_

614- as

Spartanbgrgh,

~ 277

V

_

52 a 52.5 59

St.James,€oose-creek, 55
. Newberry,

Mzniﬁnj nif

zliazriclﬂ _ -scholars. , éxpen' ll.
Brdt. fca~War;l,_‘ ,
~
‘

,

7

23% 50

' ‘ 160 1280

St. lf4u'keIL ' _

‘[4 288 64 '
.‘-20 S00 ' 377 2934 so

200. 1200

" _

23

302 85

‘ '4
-——
Total, $5445 27875 94
'

The commissioners of the. following’ ‘ arishes havihg neglected to report,
viz. St.1Philip & St. Miclhtl, St, Johrﬁrs, Bolleton, kll Saints, Williamsburgh,

Kingston, Orange, St. Pcters,‘St.- Stephens, Liberty, St. .lz.me_s, Simtee; M31 ,
heville, and Kershaw: Your "committee therefore recommend-‘~th:1t,the usual
E1-inted form of reportarhe fiimished the commissioners Q? the several boards,

y the Comgtroller, and that he be instructed to require ofthem to_ report;
annually to oth bi-finches of the legislature.
'
‘_ __
1 ' - * . ; __
_ Your committee Further Report, That the commissioners of St. Paul! and

arlingtmi have assumed to themselves the right,/to amply a_p'art‘_o£tl\e free '
schoolifnnd for the pay of‘ their at-;'cretaries,~ which your committkecdeeip to be
repugnant to the apirit "énil intent of the free school get? they therefore re- I
‘ i
commend the-adoption of the following resolution: .'
.’ \. . , _ , ,

\ Resolved, That the commissioners. of free schools 'are hereby prohibited
from applying, hereaﬂer, any ‘p_orti.9n

the"fre§ 'scliop1 fnncl: to the pay-of

their clerks or secretaries.
Resolved, _That this h’quse“elo agree to the report—‘- Ordered, ‘That the same
be sent to the senate. for their concurrence.
‘
~
By Ordér qftke Ilgus‘e_,_

\ Q .,‘

l _ R. ANPERSON, C. H. 'R

_
,»* _ , ;
In jke Home o_/'Rc}1rese1ztat\ives, Deéernberli, ‘1815_.' _'
RESOLVED, ‘That Williaxn Simpsonhe appointed manager Of the el¢<=¢l°l’l
_ held at \Vil1iam»Brison_’s, Laurens district, in place of James Young, 1;»

Slgﬁcd; also that'John Robinson be appointed, in place of‘,-Gabriel Joel, 155'
Signed, ah managerat the house of James'Abercrombie.

Order-‘eil, That the resoltltioii besent to the senate for their concurrence.
By order' qf-tic'2:
House,

ANDERSON,
R.
Inrlbe R..
Senate,
December C.
‘S, H.
l816._

Y

Resolved, That this house do concur with the house of representatives 1!!
{-116 foregoing resolution-; Ordered, Thatthe same be returned to the .house'_of
W-Pfeﬁcutativeﬁi

By 01-1137 of the Senate,

N

J. DIURPHY. 0- S

(

98

)

xI
J

_

I

,

_

'_

In the House ofRepresentali-:‘1e.v.~December 12, 131-6-,

committee on accounts, to whom were referred sundry accounts
,ga.inSt the lower diyislon, Repm-p, That they have examined the same, an " _
recommend they be paid, postponed or rejected, agreeably to the following
schedule, from N0. 1 to 24, inclusive. _
.
.
‘
1 James‘ Brown, coroner, holding inquests, &c. 1815 and, 16, .

206

7

2 John Fabian, sen. gaoler Colleton, dieting prisoners, Bzc. for 1813,
14- and 15,

'

45 81} 45 93

cast,
. supplies
U . totroops,
,
12 no
Thos.short
Hemrningway,
8:0. 1814;\pos'tponed,
3Add‘
certiﬁcate of officers. ‘ __ ,
'
‘
'4 C‘-has.J.'Jenk'1ns, clerk, fees of office Beaufort, 1§315,
Due the state, in 1815, see account No. 6,
' Balance due the state,
~
‘ -

21 21 '
41 35
20 14

5 Joe. Kirklanfl, M.D. attending mag. guardythis referred to a me
dieal committee.
‘
_
_
6 Thos. Lee,’ comptroller-general, p815 and 16, postage paid,
43 45
._7 Wm. Hutspn, constable‘, serving warrants, Bic.
.
10
-9 7g
. D,éduct_overcharge,
'
_
M . '
21%
.

8 Dr. James Moultrie, medical "attendance Charleston gaol, 1815
. and 16; referred to medical COT|\1'Ili'l'.C€<‘. .
_
§ Laurence Ryan, admr. 0i"'_|;.s. Ryan, deed. register in equity}, fees
- oijoﬂice, 1897, 9, and 10 ;, postponQd—the charges do not appear
_. 0 be'con1o‘i-mable to the ‘fee bill.
,
.
i
10 John Rhodes, supplies t'urnis_h_ed' during the War,
25.3?!

11 Skinner and Whil,der,|, printers ;|n0§ice for election ofsheriﬁ‘, 8:0. 624 28
~ 12 John Porteous, cor.-Beaufort, holdin

an inquest,

8 51

1s samu'e1‘NoBbs, 1_.1>.. Charleston, herding inquests, Sec. 1816,
14
15
16_
17
18

25 7t

N. G. Clem-y;.lat‘e' sh"ﬁ'. Charleston district, dieting prisoners, &c.'1459-513
John R. Cleary, s_hﬁ'. ;d0l-dieting‘ iirisoners, Sac.
2398 29
Isaac Harby 5: Co. printers',; notice to comm’rs. offreé schools,
33- 53
s
»
t
'
32
5
V dc.G. Brown
_advertising'
election
for sheriff,
Etc.
John
secretary
of state,
copyingimréps
Sac.
,
300 ,

’
19' Do.
do." ' \<1@.- fees ofoﬁice, 2-1‘-Dr. Hugh M’Berney—-acc. referred to medical committee.

206198

20 Vt’; B. Seabro k, I. P.,_l1olding' inquests, Ste.

17 141

*

22 Jas-. Blake‘, constable; not attested—postpone'd. -,,' . Y
‘
23 John 'Cre"ws§' attending as witness. Rejected {payable by clerk of

coiirt-=af§idavit 'in'fdrmal.

'

‘

"'

24 ‘VIII. S. Smith, clerk, fees ofoliice,
848”/0§260 69'
_ __ Deduct ﬁnes received,
I
I /
588 _ 1
_‘
'~ Besalved, -That this house do agree td the ~rep01"t—Orde1-ea‘, That thesﬂinﬁ
be sent to the senate for their concurrence.

G

~ ‘ ' '.B’y'a1-der afthe House,

.~

" -

'

.

,.

R. ANDERSON, C.H-R»

-.¢ ~; .' \ ._ Q _ ’
' ' '_ l'n‘the Se/nate, December-19, 1315
R’es'oZ'ved, That this"h'ous'e doooncnr with the horlseof representatives in the

ﬁn-eguing X'@p0rt—-Urdefezl, That 1t‘h'e “sainebe returned to the house of re
presentatives."' '
By order of the Smateg. ‘
J. MURPHY, 0- -S p
4. _

I

‘

In t?2._f—I‘g1/se bfRepresentdtires', December 11, 1815

ESOLVED, That Alexander‘ Robb be appointed-a inanager Of ihﬁ 915°‘,
tion held at Peter’C.‘M’Mi‘cke,ns in Spartanbui-g"h district, intlle 111395
of \Villiam,Perriii,-.
' to ' the 'senate
'
‘
'
Ordered, That theremoved.
resolution be sent
for their
concurrence
_,-.. By order vfthe Hvu-re,
'
R. ANDERSON, C. H.
'
"
_
In the Senate, December 13, 1815.
Resolved, That this house do concur‘ with the house of representatives in i
fﬁreguing‘ resolution—0rdered, That the same be returned to the house 0 T4’-’"'

pre-=-enmtives.

By order q/‘the Senate,
5.‘

J. MURPHY, 0- 5~‘

c -99 >
s

'

L; the House qf Re11rcse1ztatz‘1ve.s,';Decem6er

181,6,

'

ESOLVED, That doctor-Samuel Farrow and doctor Thomas Brzigig,

appointed managers to hold and conduct the‘ election" held in Spai't-mi
burgh district, at the house of Isaac Grow; in theypl-ace of: Wm, Farrow ‘and
Bui-well Bobo, resigned; that Joseph Camp be a" manager to conduct “the
election held at Joshua Richzu-ds’s, in the place of John Lipscomb, resigned»)
' Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for their concurrence.
‘
By orderof the Ilrruse, ‘ '
' ‘ R. QNDERSON, CCH. R.
‘In the Senate, December 9, 1_81'6. .
Resolved, That this house do concur with the house 0i'§1'epreseni:1tiw'es»in the
ibregoing resolution- Qrdered, That the same be returned to the iiduseof‘ re
presentatives.
'_
By a1'de;u'_i['the Senate, ,‘
' LIQMURPHY, C. S:
'

i ' Tn the House 15;?"'Répi-eseézhitivesg December 17, 1815'. '

_.

ESOLVED, Tl1'at'Henry VV. ‘Lowe be appoiiitecl commissioner to ap

‘prove of the security

iyen by clerks of‘ the court, sheriﬁs, ordinaries,

commissioners oflodation or thedistrict of Edgeﬁeld, in the place of John
Blocker, decd. ; and that.Willia_m Bluckbum be also appointed for the above
purpose, in the place of'Fruncis Burt, removed.
- ‘
~‘ .
" Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for their concurrence. '
By order qfthe House,
R. ANDERSON, C. H R.
‘In the Seziate, Decclnﬁer 18, 1316.
Resolved, That this house db concur with the house of re2 resentutives in"the
foregoing resolution—Orderezl, That the s.-‘me be "1-eturn'e' ‘Co the house of re.
presentatives.
By ‘order qf the Senate,
.I., MUR'_PlIY,
\

-

u
In the House ¢1f~Re]n'esentali*ues, Deceniber 18, 1816., j
ESOLVED, That doctor’ John Oswald, Richard; Bryant end Lawrence
‘. Witsell, esquires, be, and th'e_v‘-are hereby appointed commissioners to
{approve ofihe secnr.ities,hereafter to be given by she:-iﬁ's and other offi

cers of\Collet0n district.

'

"

t

‘

i‘ '

/

" i

I ' Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate {oi-‘their concurrence.‘ -\' i
By order qf the House,
ANDERSON, C. H. __R.
In ihe Senate, December 18, 1816.
Resolved, That this house do concur with the house of‘representatives in the

foregoing 'res'oluti_on—-Urzlere'd, Tlmt the same be r‘etur_ried\to‘ the house-o£ re;
resentativés.
By order qf the Senate,
pt
J IMURPI-INY,"C. S.
1

~

In the Houke q/'Rep1‘csema'_tifues, Decemher‘ 16, I816.

THE committee on roads, bridges anti fei:ries,'to whom \\'a.s 1-efei-red the _
_ petition of the president o'f'the'Chur1cston bridge company, praying‘ fox:
legislzitive aid in the establishment of tezim ‘ ferry boats over A“shley 1_-ive;-,‘
Rejﬁprt, That tlieyfhave‘ hadvthe same under‘ consideration, ,and_‘vi'ewing it ‘as
of rent public utility‘to’tho southern section of the state, to have an easy
=_m" expeditious mode ofcrossing the said fen-y;" do recommend the loan of

ten thousand dollars —t<rth"'e siiid camp'uny'foi»* thespaoe oﬁfive‘ years, the two
lirst years ofwhlch to be free of interest; and for the remitining term of_th1-eef

Ye-‘ITS, the interest to “be paid ammaily; ‘ he cgmpztny-g'iving'such security
‘Pay be ﬂp'pr<'>v_e<1f, by the Comptroller-Gprenerai. '

or

i

_

4

1?:-wlved, That this house doagree to the _i-épzii-t,-ordered, Thin tiiesamqbe
$snt;to the senate l'or'theirconcurr€1'|ce.» , *3
\
,
' ' i»
. lit
By. ~"i¢r‘ef¢i-v Howe,
= ’
11- A.}*IBER$9N, »¢'- 11- R-‘
,
..
'
»
4;,‘
In the Senille, D__6L‘e11"l/I6!‘ 1?, I815
~Re~*°l@@¢l, That this house do concur with the house of 1-e‘p1-éseritatiyes;1n'"ti_1e
foregoing report.-Ordered, 'Ii'hat the smne he returned t0'1i1@l\?>\lS§‘ "f 1'?"

PX'@9ﬁB1;$\’¢iTv'¢.ﬁ‘- '

pi‘ ' ,~,.-By ordezf of the Scazctr,

i.-*__._:.._~:'__._.£_‘.____.’.- .._e.._4

"' K i -1- MURPHY: 0* §_’; -

two)‘
In the Home of Representqtivcv, December 17, 1816.
ESOLVED,
commissioners
That
to Ishaui
approve
J. of
O’B.:nnon
the securities
and Darliiig
to be given
Pe'ep_l'es,
by.thc
bepublic
appo' oﬁi.
cers ofB._1-nwell district, vice J0l1ﬂ‘.*\.O’BaI‘H‘l0h and J .ckson I~larley,de¢’(1_.'

Rmz.-..-.2, That William Saarhoroogh, Fredk. .1. Hay, and John 0. Alleh;
be appointed commissioners to enquire into the propriety, as well as the prac
-ticability of pl1l'(Zl);.Sll‘lg‘ the unimproved: lot of land in front of the south door
‘ of Barnwell court-l)ouse.'f0rtlie use of tho j1\1l5lic;' and that they report on

the subject at the‘ next session, C_0mmunioatiug fo} what the same‘ mafy bq
Purchased.
‘ , ‘
'
_
_
~
. ~ _ !‘
Ordered, That the reshlhtiou be setit to the sgnato for their conciiiféube.
By mm oft/ié }louVse_,.
' _ _ _‘ '
R. ‘ANDERSON, _C.‘H. R. _
,
\ ' 1 .
In the Sezwtp, December 18, 1816.
Resolved, That this house do concur with the house of representatives in
the Foregoing resolution—_Orderea', That the sums be 1'etumedV_to the lions;
of represenatatives.
By-order q/' the Senqze, ;
J. MURPHY, C. S. i

\

_ In the Iiome qf 1€éj:1-esentqtives, December 5, 1816. ‘
ESOLVED, That 'th_e following persons Be appointed managers of el_ec'~
Ytions in St.~Janles,,G"oose ,creqkp:\risl1,_viz. doctor John Wilson, in the‘
place afllqhn Keller, at W-.ismasa\v meeting-house, and Joseph Mimes, in_ths_ '
p1;.(‘€ ofJohn Cra\v_forcl, at Dean Swamp, Jas. R. Stewards plantation.
.'
Ordered, That the}-esolution be sent to the senate for their concurrence,
order ofthe _Hauae_, V
- ANDERSON‘; C. H. R.
.'
In the~Sen_ate, December 16, 1816.1
Resolved, That this house do concur with the house ofrepreseutatives in the‘
foregoing }'6S_<>_1\1tl0I1—Orrle|'erI, That the same bg: _ret\u-n ed to the house of re-"
presentatives.
By order of the Senate,
'
- J. MURPHY, C. S.
'_
V , {probe IIbus_e Q/'Re‘pre‘se1i.tativea, Ueoevnber 5, 1816. >
RESOLVED, That Davis Goudelock, esguire, be appointed manager of
elections at John Lusl,<’s',‘in Union district, in the room of Sumuel Dav:-‘
son.
resignéd.
V theiresolutiou
V
' I‘the senate
',
V
.' concurrence.
: Ordered,
That
be sent to
for
their

' ’ ‘
_

3‘

‘By arm vfigf Jipm,
Q (. -I

.

V

,

.

'

~11, ANDERSON, _c. 1/. R.
In the Senate, December 6, 1816._

Resolved, . hatthis House do concur withthe house ofrepresentatives Hi
the foreg'o§ng' resolution. Ordbred, That the some be returned to the house of
representatives. . _
By order ofthe ' Senate,
J. MURPHY, C. S
.

'-"In the H/msgrgf R0p1~eeentati~ves, December 13, 1315
V
!lE_ committee of‘ ways and means, to whom was referred the petition of V
' ~ James Keunedy, pmying that the legislatuze .w0uld authorize the. trea;
surer of the lower division to_ make titles to a tract of land sold to satisfy #

debt to the papér inedium loan oﬁ'1ce,. Repgrz, That they have duly<>0ﬂ9.id?l"
ed the case olithe p€_tilI10l_1€1‘_.; tlicv bégileave to 1-ecqmmrend that the ti'easureVr
ofthe lower division be directed to make titles to such person as the pen
tioner shall designate, for the ti‘-'a‘c_t 'oFlanc'l purchased by, the petitioner at thq
salcsofl-and mortgag-ed\to the ]'J_ap€r._m€dium loan oﬁ"-ic_e, on the 1st April? . .
1812 on his (the petitiohor) paying the principal, interest and cost.
V
Resolved, That this llnuse do agreeto the report—Or¢le1-ed, That the Sﬂmc

5?» 5911!. to the senate for their c'oncurreuce‘.'

__

.1211 order mi. House,

'

*

‘

' R-Q ANDERSON. c..H- R

,
‘
In the Senate, Debmnber 14, 1_315'_
Rewlvezl, That this house do concur with the house of l"€pI‘€58!\tﬂl’lV€5 In

t-hie 'f‘?“e¥§°l"F.' 1‘°l°91’t—01'3@""¢Z1i. That the samieibe returned to the house of

=.‘@gr¢==nta1_i_ve§-

’ By arder,'o_f/‘the senate, '

1. M'UnriiY, Q 51

.1 191 ->
In the House ofRepre:e111ati-oer, Degmtber 113, 1815.
-. HE committee of ways and means, to whom was referred -the petition of
‘
M__r. Lamuel Benton, praying to be placed on.-the same footirt I with. the
other debtors to the paper medium loan oﬁice, Report, That aftﬁ ' , due :con
sideration ofthe circumstances of Lamuel Beutoifs case,-' your committee beg .
leave -to recommend, that the treasurer 0t'the'lower di\_(ision lbe directed, (on
Lamuel Bentons paying into the treasur_v,»_a_ll the arrears of interest, and ll.“
the expences which have accrued on the sale of the petition_crs land,_) Shall
restore thesiiid petitioner’s debt to the paper medium. lorin office, to the
_S9§‘me situation in_ which it was anterior to the sale of‘ his land. _'
\
‘ Resolved, T hot this house do'ag‘ree‘ to the repJOrt--_-.~0rdere_d, That the same
be sent to the senate for their concurrence.
'
.By‘orderqftke1I0use,
-_ i
R. ANDERSON, C.
R.
.
In the Senate, December 14-, 1816.
' Resalved,_That_this house do_agree‘to the rep0rt—_-Ordered, That the same
he returned
»
to
Bythe
order
house
of the
of rep1'esentati\_'€s.
Se'n_ate,
»
J. MURPHY,
. '
C. S.

.
_
,

'
"
In t_I|e Home of ]Zep1'erenta./hives, Deemnber 5, 1816.
ESOEVED, That the elections herealfter to be holdeu in Spartaiiburglji
district, for sheriii, cle1'k_ai1d ordinary, shall be held two days attlie

éourt-house ofthe said district, ahd one -day at each of the other pl:i._ces of
election in said district.
'
'
'
Ordered, Tlult the resolution be sent to the senate furrtheir coneurrer.<:e_-~

By order qft/ze Jlause,
i

I

'

R. ANDERSON, 0. 11, R.
I . _"

In the Sénote, Deceméel: 6, L816. _

Resail-cell, Th :11 this liouse do concur-‘with the housc of representatives in the
foregoing resolution.-—O1~derérI, That the‘ same be returned to the house ofre

preséiitatives.
.

‘

By order qftlie Serials,‘

’

J. MURPHY, C.‘ S,

,

. 7 _ ,
‘W
117. the Fozlbé qfRej1rebemZitives, December 5, 1$16.
ESOLVED, That at allfutnre electiohs-in St. Pcfer’s parish, for Inemberﬂ . - '
of congress, and of‘ the legisl-4tl1r€,'§heriﬂ's, clerks of the c_ou_rt, Sac. the

managers ofs-aid elections for Beach brahcli shall give public notice thereof,

and hold the election on the first day at the Bescll hr-,mch Baptist cl1ur,c_h,'
and on the next at the’ Republican‘meeting-Jiouse; _tl_\at'Nathn.niel Poll_nll'

.

and James C. Smart be apptii-uted'man:\gers of elections, in lieu ofilohn fer
guson and Abram Ruth, uesigned; an_d,1hat Alexander ‘Humbert be ap~
pointed in lieu of Jacob Slrobhéu-t, resigned. ~
' , , . "
‘ Ordered, That the resolution besent to the-aseriate -for their concurrence.
By order ofthe Hayes,
‘
R. ANDERSON, C. II. R..
Jﬁ: ill?-J'IS81llZlv8,‘ December 6, 1816. ‘

I

,

. Resolved, That this house doconcur with ‘the house-‘Of !'@}1l'¢B$“¢11.\ﬂ'¢iV@5 i"
§1l€{’fbreg-oing tresolution--Ordered, Tliat the same be -returned tothehouse of
representatives.
Byorder of the Senate,
J. MURPHY, ‘ C‘ '5"

I11 the Hau.se_ qf Repr-esentati-per, December 13, 1315
THE committee on“accounts, to whom was referred the report, of the trea
‘
surer of’ the South-Carolina College, Rejmrt, That they, lliavie ex?-mmed
the sa1'ne,and ﬁnd the accounts submitted correct.
_
\
'
L
Resolved; That this housli do agree tothe report-—OrrlerelZ Th-BI t1,1e‘93m¢

be sent to the senatefor their‘ concurrence‘.
By order oft/ie Biniseg ~

'

"

‘

‘'

R. ANnizizs‘o,N, c. H. R.

.
In the Senate, Dguzevnber 19, 1~9_15-.
Resolved, 'I_‘h'at this house do concur with ‘the house ofrepT¢5¢"¢a@!V?$ 1" ti‘?
f.°1"5§°'i"g' report--Ordérezi,‘ Thzit the same be returneii to the house of'_1""-PF‘€':‘

-s_cntativcs..

P .129 order pfthe »S'e’n¢ﬁé_’,.

,

1- MURPHY’ 0' s'

1

/

_<.,,

~, ,

,,

. . _ ~_.;__._-A;.._.._..__a¢_-__

7
'

i(1o2)'

.

In the Hausa of Representatives, .Dacember.17, 1816;
HE joint committee of both housesito-whom w.-.s referred the sectiorﬁd
the governors message, I‘6S])€C€ll‘l_§‘ the meanstaken for procuring amglp

of this state, have had the sumeumlertheir cfonsiderzition, and having exam;

ined the journals of'Mr. Rlti_Cl<b\ll‘l1, ‘ind obtained from that gentleman such ‘
inforrn-.uio|1 and expl.Ln.\tious as they required, Report, That it ;|pp€lAl‘S to your
committee, that Mr. Blsckburn has collected much information which may be
found imrlonant in forming a map of the state; -but your committee are
under an impression that an actual survey of ever)‘ part of this state is essential
to the formstion of such a mtp as the legislature asppears to have desired;
they therefore recommend that there be taken an actual survey of the judb
ciul districts of this state, on a scale Ofa mile to lialfan inch, in which shall be
.distinotly laid doom the election districts and parislteslthe roads withtheir
courses and distances, the towns, villages and taverns, the ferries, bridges,
inqnuﬁictures, mines and mineral springs, the rivers and creeks", with their
courses, rapids, f2l'iS,‘{\l'I(i All obstructions to the n-.t\'i;_;mion, tlfe variations in
ihe ﬁtce of the country, shewing the extent of the swamps, of the level, hilly
-and mountain land. Tllat the §OV_El‘n0I"l_)€_ authorized to uppoint a surveyorto
each district for the above purposes, to report to him as often as he may deem
proper-;\ that the governor be ,_itiS() authorized to emplov an astronomer to,
ascertain, by observation, the latitude and longitude of each district court
house, whenever he may think the progress of the <lis'.r_ict sur\'e_'.-"ors shqll be
such as in his opinion shall require it; .tnd Further, that when the above lins
terials shall be reaclv, the governor be authorized to_emplo_v ti d_r:1i'tsm-an tb

‘form :1 map ofthe whole.
Rermbvell, That this ‘house do agree to the 1'€P°l't-‘_()7‘ll€1'€(l, That the szune
be sent tb the senate for their concurrence.
.
.
.
By order qftlie _I1_ou.se,
'R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
i
i ‘ In the ﬁmuie, December 19, 1815
R880lU8d, That this house do concur with the house of l'€]'Jl‘I:S€nt‘,|llV€5 in the
foregoing 'report—O1-giered, Tlutithe some bereturned to the house Oi‘ PB
'presentativ‘es.
" Jly 0rder~qf the Senate,
,J. MURPHY, C. S. -

'
.
In the lions: of Jiepresemati-ues, December 9, 1816. ,»
ESOLVTZD,“That the place of election held at James Aberei-ombies,La\1~_
rens district, be removed to Henry _Gra_v’s store._
Urdered, That theiresolution be sent to the senate for their concurrence._
- .By_o(‘rler of the House,
'
ANDERSON, C._ H. R-,
' '

‘

“

In 'the Senate, December 10; 1315- 1

Resnlvecl, That this house do concur w<ith the house of representatives in the
*_‘ _ _ A__

fore'going rcsolution—Orilere'rI, That the some he returned to the house of re
presentatives.
-Jiy erderofltlie Senate,
.1. MURPHY, C.»,S.

I

$———-—~'~"—r_—_-_-m-'-—
' '
In the House Q‘/‘ Representatirues. ./\’u've1nber

30, 1816.<' '

E501-fV,ED, ‘That the President ofthe senate and Speztkﬁi‘ (lithe h°“5edf
repreSen’ta‘ives b,e,o.uthorizecLto.;ippoint at suitable person as librarian Of
the legislature, who-shall give constant ;Li,lf'ndl\l\CC at the library room K1111‘
zng the session of the legrislziture, to furnish books to the memberii and *0 °b‘l
<~‘@_r\‘c such rules ‘as ,sh:.~ll,‘t'-rom time to time, be prescribed by the bookc0m
zmttee;
and hundreddollsrs.
that the libririan receive,
as a compeiisationfor
his services,
sum of one
_,
l
. N
I W9
'
0rdered,'That the resolution be sent to the senate for their wncurrence
’
By order qfﬂze 1101182,
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R
‘
In the Senate, .N'0~ve1nbc1' 30» 1816'
. Resolved. Th:1t'this house do concur with the house of 1-epresentatives in ﬁlm‘
foregoing‘ ‘resolution-— Orderezl, That the some be returned to the house of re;
Prﬁﬂeﬂiﬂiivesz
By order nftlie Senate, J. 1_\'[U1_iPHY: 6'' -S‘ '
\

‘jg

1

(103~.)‘

‘

i .

‘ "
/
In the House of Representatives, December 16, 1816. ,
HE committee appointed to meet a committee of the senate, to considéﬁ
., . the policy of €5lubhi§ilil!g' a Penitentiary system in this state, Report,
That in obedience to the order ofthe house, they met the committee of the
senate, and after delihe;-a.tion, both committees concurred in opinion, that tho’ \
penal code ofthe stiite requiredijevision. The committees glso concurred.
in opinion, that so important an alteration of our 1a'\vs oughtnot to be effected

without the muturest consideration and on the ﬂlllest information ; they
therefore beg‘ lesve to recommend that ajoint committee ofthe two -houses be.
appointedto sit during the recess of the legisliiture, -to collect such informa
tion, and to preparesuch l'IliAi“.€l‘iniS as in their opinion will be -best calculated
to enablcthe legislature at its next session to alter and amend the criminal
code of the suite, and that such committee be authorized to request the gayes
norto procure for them such doduinents and. informution .-as they might re
quire, and that such committee do report to the next. session.
.
Resolved, Tluit this house do agree to the report, and that Mr,'l-Inger, Mr.
Yancey, Mr. Puinsct, Mr. J. L. \Vilson and Mr. Mitchell, constitute a com
ittee from this house
Ordered, _'l‘hat the report be sent to the senate for
eir concurrence.
'
4
'

_

By order ofthe 110w,

n. Argpsnsosi, .0. 1?. 12]

In the ‘Senate, Decwnber 17, 1816.
' Resol-veil,’ Thait this house do concur with the house of‘ representatives in

the foregoing report, and thin...‘-I for Keith, (,‘olon_el Huger, Cnptein l’On,‘
Mr. VVasnington and C-..ptuin— Black, be ‘a committee on-the part ofthis house,
to join the committee of‘ the house of ~representzxtives.-—Ordered, That the
same be returned to the house ofrepresentatives:
. ‘
.
'
By order oft/'11: S'*mz:e,
'
J, MURPHY, C’. S,
4. *i
1
In thellrmse of Reprcsmtatives, December 41, 1816.
HE committee on public building-s, to whom was 5-eferrcd the following'
prcsentmcnts, beg leave to ~R8/I'M‘! as follows: On the presentment ft-our
- Williunsburgh, werecommend an appropriation of‘ $ 1000, if so much be

necessary, for the repairs ot'_the public buildings in the Said district. On the
presentment from Lanc;lst_er,_we recoinmend an appropriation of Qt 500, if‘ so

much he nec_essnry_. for repairing the public buihlings in the said district.
Qn the report of the commissioners. of‘ public buildings ‘for _Sumter distaict,
we recommend an upproprhition of‘ Q, 500, if so much be necessary, for repair

1n the public buildings in thp said (_iiSU‘iCt. .
._ , _
‘esolvell, That this, house do agree to the foregoing repox"t‘:—O:-dered, That
the same be sent to the semlte for their concurrence.
B3) order of the House,

R. ANDERSON,
’ _ ,

H. R.»

In the Senate, Decernber 7, $1816.

Resolved, That this house do concur with the house ofrepresentatives in the.
foregoing report-—vOrdereri, That the same he returned -to the house of repre
sentatives.
By order of the ‘Senate, "'
’
J. M URPHY‘,_- C. S.
'
‘I11 the lions: of Ifeprescritufives, December 5, 1816.
ESOLVED, That Archibald Busty be appointed a manager of-elections,
t
held at Fairﬁeld court house, in place of John Shackleford, who refuses
o serve.
‘ '
l
‘
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for their concurrence.
By order of the House,
R. ANDERSON: C- In R
In the Senate, December 5, 1816- i
- Rerolvetl, That this house do concur with the house ofrepresentatives in the
ibregoing l'€50i1ltiOl\-v—07‘1l'c’7‘d![, That the same be returned to the house of re;
presentatiyes.
By\_o1'der qf :1»; Senate,
J. MURPHY» 0- S

(~ ‘:04
.
,’

Li the {lame of Re

seniaiii.-es, December 9', 1818. ‘

FIE committee of ways and mi:-.ms, to w mom were refcrrerlthe several pé
titions of Messrs. Fausts, Lorrain and Hillhouse, praying to be employed
aspi-infers of‘ the Journals, Acts, 8L0. ofthelegislature, beg leave to Report,
'l‘hat they have duly considered the said petitions in conjunction, with sealed.
proposals, made by two of the petitioners,_and are of opinion that much in
convenience would be the result of any change of printers at this time, and

- 'tl_1er.efore recommentlthzit the further considemtion of the said petitions ‘be
postponed until tlie next session of the legislature. Xour committee hag-_
i‘ leave further to recommend tliat the‘ petitioners andall others whom it may
concern, be required to deliver sealed proposals for printing the.j-ournals, acts,
_&c. of the legislature, to the treasurer of the upper division, on 01' before the

third Monday in November nextf

,

, _

,

w

-

, Resolved, That! this house do agree to the foregoing report—'0rzlered, That.
the same be sent to the senate for their concurrence. '
~
By Invlér of the House,
R. ANDERSON, C. I]. I2.
- /

_

In the Senate, December ‘19, 1816.

That
house
do concur in the report—-Onilercd,
That the samo
heResolved,
returned to
thethis
house
of representatives.
. i
' ~

‘ 115/ 0rc](:1'o_f' the Senate,

,'

'

-

_

_- _§1. ‘>IURPHY, C. S.

In the Ilaizse qfRe]m,-.ventmi1:ee, December 1'9, 1816.

ESOLVED, -That .Tohn' Coburn, be and he_ is hereby appointed tnanager
of elections-for St. Paulfsparish, vice James Swinton, resigned.
- Ordere;l,*'I‘ha.t~t11e resolution be sent to the senate for their concurrence. -'

‘
~

By order min House, '

~.

; R. ANDERSON, c.,H. 2..

In the Senate, December 19, 1€§lr6. ._ Rertahzell, That this house‘ do concuiiwith the house ofrepresentatives in the

foregtiing resoiution—O_1-zIe1e¢l, That the same be returned to the house ofte
presentaLire__s..

By 01‘4l1:1' of the Senate,

J. MURPHY, C. S. -

¢

\
“ ~
In the Jkmse of Representati'ves,'\Decembei‘ 7, I816.
RFMLWD, That ,-it is expedient to appoint another place of election foii
-the district of'B.'1rnwell, in addition to those already established, :;\n(l_
that the sonic beat the house of Robert Milcy, sen. in said district, and that

Robert _Mile_v, sen. 'lshatn\Clayton and Oliver Griﬂith be‘ appointed mknager!
of elections at sai1L;pla¢c of election.
»
'
__
- ‘
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for their concurrence.

‘

'

B3] ordenbfthe Hbuae,

‘R. ANDERSON,

H. B.‘ -

L v
In‘ thcvSc-nate, December 9, 181fi.
, Resolved, That‘ this house do concur with the house of representatives lﬁ the
foregoing -resok1tion—~Omlered, Thzit the same be returned to the house ofte
presentatives.
‘r~By order of the ﬁenaze,
.-J. MURPHY, 0.8.
~

»

__-m=ﬁ____-ﬂ

\

i

T, t

In the Hones ofRepre-rentat1'~uea, December 16, 1815
HE committee omaccounts, to, whom was refer:-ed_his excellency I119
I governors account of the contingent fund, Report, That they have ex
hmined the same with the vouchers, and ﬁnd the said account perfectly. °‘.""'
rect, ahd that the full balance has been paid intothe treasury, and the tr¢4'
surers receipt produced for such paymcnt._
,
Rvsolvetl, That this-house do ag'ree_t0 the report_—- Ordered, That the 59-11¢
be sent to the seniite for their concurrence
R1 Anbrticsou, 0. HR
By o_z'tie_r,q/71‘-he House,
In. the Senate, December 17, 1816-_
', Resolved, That this house do concurwith the house of l‘3[l1'£SEl'li:liiV65lll,‘
the foregoing _report—O1‘rle'rezl, That the same be return ed to the 110"“ °f

.rq:resentat'n_'e':'.

By order ofthe Senate,

J. MURPHY, 0'1 '5'
\

(155)
,,; 3.,
- .
In tlzsﬁzus-é of1Bepr3sentalives,’,.Decem6zr 12, 1816. 1
TIXE committeeon the aeixliunts ol"tl1e"staﬂ' department, to whom were
' referred the-accounts of (hi? quarter-master-general, respectfully Rb;
, jim-1, That from a. caref'_ul and minute investigation of the accounts _ of tho!

, ollicer, it appears that in the__vea_r_1815, he received from the treasury, ‘at

ﬁiii'I."I'El'lt times, the sum of $ 62‘80"93, and in the same year expended the

-t

mm ofﬁ 4681, for which he exhibited s:1tisﬁ_1cto1'_v vo_uche’1-s,le-aving -4 balanice

‘ in his hands of‘ Q5 1599' 92, which liehas carried to the credit ofthe accounj;
of the state f'o1‘tiie year 1816. That on the 5th of Jainunry last, he received
- from the treasury the further ‘sum of $2500, \Vi1iCi1," with the balance above

~sta'tc'd,'rnake's an; g regate of $ @099 92-;‘ that out'0f'th',=t sum he expended
tlmt of $2815 53, gir which be accounted satisfactorily, leaving in his hands
the sum of $1284 '8, which ‘he retains for the payment of demands as yet
tlnliquidz-ted.
'
i
7
‘ ‘ , ‘~
_
‘
‘
'

-4"“ Resolvezl, That this house do agree to the report-—-Ordered, That the same
be sent to the senate for theircbncurrelice. ,
' By order qfthe House,‘

t
_
_
'
R. ANDERSON, C, H R.

_

‘
» -~

‘1

.
..
1
In the-Senate, December 13, 1816. _
~ Res0I'ved,_ That this house do concur with the house of representatives in the
ioregoing 1-eport-_-Ordered, That the same be retiu-ned tothe house ofrepre

sent-atives , , _

4 By order ofﬂze Senate,

_ _»

J. MURPHY, C. Si

,

_
In the~Hous¢ ofsliepreseniatiwea,».Decembei‘ 5, 1315.
ESOLVED, That VVilliam VVilson, John Fulton ahd Patrick‘ Cormick, be
> and they are hereby appointed commissioners to superintend the repairs
of the court house and jail of‘WVilliamsburgh district.‘
Ordered, That the resolutionbe sent to the senate for their mhmcurrence.
'

113/‘order Qfilllﬁ l101Lse*,

,

R. ANDERSON, C. II. 1?.‘

. _.
_~
, , I11 the Senate, Decembe-r 6, 131,6.
Resolved, That this houseda concur with the house of‘ 1'eprese11tatives in the
regoing resolution-— Ordered, That the some be returned to the house of re
presentatives.’
By order ofzhe Sen__z_zlL',
J. MURPHY; C. S.‘
‘

In,thr.' House 13',‘ Re[>1"esen'tatw.qs, December 18, 1815

ESOLVED, That Peter L. Robeson, Hardy Sellers, and John Chapman,‘

who resides at the court-house, be, and they 21I'Ei)E1‘Ei)y app0in'c€_(l com
missioners t0.sUperinten(1 the repairs of‘ the gaol ot‘Cl1esterﬁe1d_d1str1ct, and
that they be authorized to draw the sum appropriated for that purpose
Ordered, That the resolution, be sent to the senate for their concurrence.

By order q/'3/to House,

- ,-¢\NDERs_0Na C- 1.1- R"
V» In the Senizte, Decombi-'r 19. 1816.

Reablvezl, T‘hat this house do concur with the house of representatives in the
foregoing re90luti0n—~OrI1erétl, That the samebe return ed to the house of re

presentatives.

By order»/gfrtlré Senate,

J. MURPHY, C- S

>

'
-.
In the House of Rlepr-esentatit-es, December 16, 1815
ESOLVED, That Geo. Taylor he appointed a commissioner to approve
' of the securities to be given by shei-iﬂ's, clerks, tax-collectors, ordina
fies, commissioners in equity and commissioners of location’, f'0I'_ B@¢=\1lf°1't

district; vice col James Postell, removed.

'

_

‘

/

_-1

Orrlered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for th ezr concurrence.

By 01-dcr qf the House,

B. ANDERSON, 0- H- R

,

J In the Senate,,]Jecember 17, 1_8_1,6.

_

.

Hesol-ued, That this house do concuh-‘with the house ofreplzesentatlves 111 the

‘

;

_01'eg-oing resplution-— Ordered, _ hat the same be returned to thelhonse‘ of,re'

,

faresentatives.

f

By order oft

Senaie,

“

__.._‘ L__.L.__ ,.

J._ MURPHY, C‘. S.

(106)
,

_

‘In the Ihuse ofIZepresenialz'~v'e‘§, December 3, 1816i

ESOLVED, That in Future there be three-‘ laces of election in Lexingtol
district, in addition to those places alrea ' establislled by law, viz. one
on the south side of Saluda river, at the house of VVm. Hendrix, esq. and that
Wm. Hendrix, major Christian Rall and Jacob Rall, be appointed to conduct
the election held at the house of the said Hendrix: The other in the fork, at
the house of Mr. Frederick Shafer; and that Frederick Shafer, Wm. Ballen-_
tine, sen. and George Miller, be appointed managers to conduct the election
held at the house of said Shafer: And the third be at the house of doctor
Henry F. Schmitz--that the election foirmerlyheld at Mr. Drehr’s, be in future
at the house of capt. George Lorick, and that capt. Lorick,.James Kennerlyf,
esq. and W. Geiger, be appointed managers to conduct said election, in place
of John Drehr, Wm. Hendrix and Thomas Shuler, resigned. Further, that

in place of holding elections two days at each place, it be only held one day,
which shall be on Monday, except the places hereafter mentioned, to wit’:
Granby two clays-—andin place of two days at Spring‘ Hill, it be-held on Mon~
day at the house of doctor Henry F. Schmitz, and on Tuesday at Spring Hill,
to be conducted by the same managers; and that Henry Eleazer be appointed
manager of said election, in place of John A. Houseal, clec’d.——that David.
Jumper be appointed manager to conduct»the.election held at Sandy Run, in
place of Esainh Saylor, resigned. That the managers meet on Wednesday
ollowing, at the courthouse in Granby, count the votes and declare the
election.
.
.0rdere/i, That the resolution be sent to the senate for their concurrence. _
By order ofthe Ifouse,
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
_
In the Senate, December S, 1816. 1
Resolved, That this house do concur with the house of representatives intlic
ibreg-oing resolution—- Ordered, That the same be returned to the house of re
presentatives.
By order of the Senate,
J. MURPHY, C. S.
~—4_

_
.
In the Horzse of Representatives, December 13, 1816.
ESOLVED, That captain James Morgan’s muster ground in the fork of

E 9» Saltketcher, be and is hereby made another place of election for the
parish of St. Bartholome\vs,and that John Branch andJohn Jones are hereby
appointed managers of the same; the said managers to hold the poll the
second day of election at the said muster ground, and to _ meet the third day
with the other managers to count over the votes and declare the election.
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for their concurrence.
By o1'der of the House,
B. ANDERSON,
H. R.
,
V _
_
In the Senate, December 18,‘ 1316
' Resol-oed,‘Tl1at this house do concur with the house of representatives in the
foregoing resolution--01-rlered, That the same be returned to the house ot'rc
presentatives.
By order of the Senate,
J_. MURPHY, C. S.
____

‘

_n—-n-—-___$

_

In the House of Re_ln'esentat2'z'ea, December 16, 1815

,

ESOLVEED; That John Rikinbacker, Sterling Jeter, -Mathew May, R0
bert Kirkland, John Creech, William ;\l’Millan and Nicholas Priester be
and they are hereby appointed commissioners to examine into the practica
bility of opening the navigation of the Big Saltketcher, from Bi-axton’s Ford ‘
~ to Morris’ Ford on saidriver, and that they report, their proceeding to the
next legislature.
,
.
V
0"1@"*‘-‘ll, That the resolution be sent to the senate for their concurrence.
By order of the House,

R, ANDERSON, C. H. R

,
.
.
In the Senate, December 17, 1816
Resolved, That thishouse do concur with the house ofrepresentatives in the
foregoing resolution-—0r_¢ler_ed, That the same be returned to the house of're~

nrasentatives.

By order ofthe .Senate,

J. MURPHY, C. -8‘. .

a~__..L _

'1.

(16.7)
'
~
In the Home of Representatives, December 11, 1816.
ESOLVED, That the managers of the late general election for St. John’s
_
parish, (Be;-keley,) are hereby required to hold an election for a com
missioner of the Poor in the said parish, vice Janies Gaillnrd, who has de

irlillﬁdiﬂ wt: Md 11191 U18 Sﬂid ﬂlﬂﬂtion be held art the usual places, on the
second Monday in January next.
_
'
‘
Ordered, That the resolution besent to the senate for their concurrence.
By order of tlie House,
_
R. ANDERSON, C. H. B.
I
1, In the Senate, December 1;, 1816.
.Resolved_, ‘That this house do concur with the house of 1-epresentstives in
the foregoing 1~esolution—0rderpz{, That the some he returned to the house
ofrepresenatatlves.
By order of the Senate,
J. MURPHY, C. S.
'
In the House 0 ReP resentazivee,
Deeenzber 17, lélﬁ.
.
ESOL\/’ED, That Richard Thompson, James Bagwell, Willimn Bagwell, James Poole and Benjamin Poole,
commissioners to examine the
creekpcalled Lawson's fork, and the obstructions that are therein, and to re
port thereon to the legislature at their next session,
conformity to a report
of a committee on the said subject.
_ Ordered, That the‘ resolution be sent to the senate for their concurrence.

‘

' By order Qfllze House,

R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate,’ December 18, 1816.
Iieselved, That this house do concur with the house ofre[)_i'esentatives‘in the‘
regoing resolution—Or;lered, That the same be returned to the house of re
presen_tat.ives.
By order of the Senate,
J. MURPHY, C. S.
..

1n the House 0_/'Rej1reaentativ__es, December 19, 1815.

ESOLVED, That Geo. Téylor, Alexr. Corrie and Abm. Huguénin, be ap»
pointed commissioners to contract for and superintend the repair§'ne
cessnry for the accommodation and convenience of the bench, the bar, and.
the juries, in the court-house of Beaufort district; and that they are authoriz
ed to draw on the treasury for the appropriation made for that purpose.
ordered, That the resolution ‘be sent to the senate for their concurrence.
V
By order qfthe House, _
R, ANDERSON, ‘C. H. R,
_,
.
,
In the Senate, December 19, 1816.
Resolved, That this house do concur with the house of representatives in the
foregoing resolutiona Ordered, That the same be returned to the house ofr‘e,

presentatives.

By order ofthe Senate,

J. MURPHY, E‘. S,

==-'__.___'-——m-'__=:-I-—

Hz the House o/‘Representatives, December 3, 1816.
ESOLVED, That \rVilie Vaughan, Lewis Ballard and Lewis~Cook, be ap,-‘
pointed commissionersto examine Gr-anney’s quarter creek, andascer
tain whether said creek is navigable, and that they make their report to 1:11;
legislature at the next session.
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for their concurrence.

. By order oftbe House,

R. ANDERSON, C. II. R.

In the Senate, December 4, 1816._
Resolved, That this House do concur with the house ofrepresentatives III
the foregoing resolution. Ordered, That the same be returned to the house of

1'eP'1‘.9$¢I1l'-bli-iV¢5s
‘

By order of the Senate,
_.-_=

J. MURPHY, C'- S
‘''___-—-—q-

In the House qfRej)rese1ztati"ve.v, December 15, 1816.
.
RESOLVED, That the following persons be appointed managers of electi
0115 for Pendleton district, at the dii-Terent places of elections, VIZ. at
Pendleton court-house, John Martin, Crosby W. Miller and Charles Gailiard,
in the place of Simon Dovle, Dobson Reese and Joseph Gresham, _rem_oved_

A¢Picker.1sville, George '_Rsn.ki1i, John Siddall, and John Umphniﬂi H1 the

_.\..

ms“ M

I

( ios )
place of John Archer, Robert M’Cann, and Thomas Henderson, resigned.-;
.At_Br0yles’ battalion muster ground, Peter E. B_elott 'an(l'VVilliz1m Chok
scale, in the place of \Villi.u'n Orr and Cam Broyles, removed.

At M-chef‘

_ (iillmorcs, William Ledbetter, in the place of James DYW0", !'@m°\<1dL A!
doctor ‘Bron/_n’s, Nathaniel Davisand B.'.iley Bartin, in the place of Daniel
Murfre and Isaiah Kirksey; resigned. ‘At B.lcl1elor’s retreat, Richal-dIl..l~ris,‘
in the place of Richard Harrison, removed, and Hugh I'la1‘1'iS0n,‘intht‘ pl.ce
of Gharles Baker, removed. And that a. new place of election l)€_;A'pp(1ii1it‘d
at the house of Ephraim M. Massey, and that Abner A. Steele, Preston Star-'
ritt and capt. Wm. M’Do\v, be ‘appginted managers of the me. Also, that
one other new place of‘ election be‘ appointed 1“ ‘the town oi'Anderson- ille

' and that James Harresson, David Simpson and Charles ‘Webb, be appointed‘
1_nan-agers of the same.
.
' Ordered, That the resolution be senfto the senate for their concurrence.
By order ‘of the Hours, '
R. ANDERSON, C. II. R. 1
'
77l_ the Senate, .D1:<::.'1nber. 16, 1616. \
_.Resnl~ue1I, That this house do concur viith the house of‘ repr<~sent..tives in

the foregoing reso1u,tion—-Ordered, That the same be returned to the house of
representatives.

By nrrler aftlié Senate,

'

J. MURPHY. C. S. "

r

_
In the House ofRZ>preaentatz"ves, I)ece1nbar 19, 1816.
HE committee on the staﬁ“ department, to whom was recommitted so
' much of‘ their report of"the 5th instant as relates to fourteen horses bought
on account of the st_ate,'by the Wag‘_g‘0n-1'l1aS'(.€1‘ general, and not accoimted the _
by him in the account submitted to, and exacnnued by the C0m]')lru1l€l‘ general,
respectfully Recommend, That the comptroller-general be authorised and

empowered to call the said W.\g‘g‘0l'\ master general to account for the said
horses, and to report thereon to the legislattire at their next session.

Resolved, That this house do agree to the r€p0rt—Order'ed, That the same
be'sentto'the
senate qfthe
For their
concurrence.
I Byordcr
House,
'
' = v R. ANDERSON, C.l-LR.
V
711. the Senate, December 19, 1316} ‘
Resnlvczl, That this house do concur witlrtlie house of‘ representatives in the
foregoing report--0rde'red,' That the same be returned to the house of re
presentatives.
.
By brder of the Senate,
J. MURPHY, C. S.

SOIJTII-CIXROLINA.
To t.lieH.an0ra6le_'1"/zomas Bennett, S/nalcez‘, mid!/us other JV1'e1nberr of the Ho
-norable the Hazise of lfeprescntytiries, The C'o1r.'>trolle1'-General respecgfully sub
mits tlieﬁzllowing Eihibits and l?c'pa1"ts :--— '
-

N0. 1—Shews the receipts and payments at the lower treasury, '|><-tW€CT\
the last day of September, 1815, and the ﬁrst (lay of October, ‘I816,
leaving a -l)nlaﬂC6 ofthirty-one thousand four hundred and seventy-three dol
lars fifty-four cents.
,
No. 2-lsa like exhibit from the upper treasury, for the up er treasury,
for the same period, lcavinga balance of sixty-six thousand,one hundred and
twenty-ﬁve dollars. forty-fqilr cents.
N0. 3—Are Copies of the Trea,surer’s monthly reports ofthe lower division,
for the last ﬁscal year.
.
’
N o. 4—.Are similar copies from. the upper treasurv, For the same period.
No. 5—Is'a statement and certiﬁc-ate,of' the funded debt of this state, with
the 6—Is
redemptions
thelst she\ving5
October last.
. . taxable
.iallN0a specialtoexhibit,
in a particular manner, the
property returneciin each collection district ofthis state, with the "alllﬂ¢I°"
thereof} as aforesaid, and the nett amount ofthe tax produced thereby. The
}>I'0_p¢I‘t)' belonging to the several districts returned elsewhere is particulai-1):

twtlcedwiﬂi the tax which it produces.
l

‘

No. 2--Rcce1pts and Pajnnents at the Columbia Treosury, he
'

berZ 181.2 and the ﬁrst day/of Uctobfr.

“__.L__
E
. . PAYW.

' r:r.:1~:r1>Ts

G ml-ml“ﬁes
Fi(;,n€.5
I_~‘or-acitures,

,
130186
ss I /0nt1_ngent
74-nlptws,
;\
629 84
acconm

|‘Ische.'1t6(‘. ,pI'o|=ﬁl‘iy,

B-ilhnce of‘ Conzingent Fund from G0VBl'I\°1‘
\Viili. ms,
Side. of Luvs, Collzmbia;
.
r _. _
lCI°Tv“‘!"'l_-i;_""I':§s’i,e
ars’

203 2()

3g49 70

S_

.¢ l;d‘1€S,

Contingent
Funi ‘
Session
Sermon

155 94
375
/' Spa1'tanburgg'aol
r-ms and
M unitlor
4310
98
T.'=X(-.'S
reﬁmded,
‘

“ '
“
Free Schools x
Nf'
B111. in the Treasury on 1st October, 1815, 139115;?
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' No. 7-—Is a statement of the pspermedium bonds, by which it appears that‘
there was a balance due on_them, on the 1st October last, of; the sum of

' 88,111 3.
_,-_$No. 8—Covers the reports from the Commissioners of the roads, forChes-'
"terﬁeld, Barnwell, Oran e, Pendleton, Riclllind, ‘Williamsburgh, ((,'l‘.ester,
Darlington, Spartanburi , Edgeﬁeld, Newberry, Lexington, Claremont,
Clarendon, Salem, 1-‘air eld.
_
.
__.»»No. 9—Covers the re ort of the Commissioners of the poor for St. An
drews, Union, Bsrnwel , Horry, Pendleton, Orange, Greenville, St. Ma»
thaws, St. Pauls; Richland, Chester, D-arlington, Edgeﬁeld, Newberry,
1'.-eigington, Chesterﬁeld, St. Peters, Spartanburgh, \Viny'.».w, iClarend.on,
Claiemont, Fairﬁeld. '
,
'
-1. N0. 10--Containsthe returns made bythe Clerks for Greenville, Orange
"b\1rgh, Richland,‘ Union, Spa;-tanbl1rgh,, Lancaster, Darlingtton, Marion,
Hurry, Marlborough, Williamsburgh, Laurens, Edgeﬁeld, Lexington, New
berry, Abbcville, Sumter.
'
4,
,
-’ No. l1—Are the reports ofthe attorney-general and Solicitor.
\
--No. 12-—-ls the report of the city treasurer * Charleston, accounting for
the appropriation for the transient poor ofthat place.
>
' No. 13--Is the report of the Commissioners of the tobacco inspection,
Charleston.
' '
" No 14—Is the report ot‘- the commissioners ot_',the poor, Georgetown,
shenxing the expenditure of the sum granted by the legislature, for the tran

sient poor of that place

_

,

l

The comptroller-general further reports, that the Bank of the State of
South-Carolina, since the close of the ﬁscal year, viz. in October last, paid
into the lower treasury for the proﬁts ofthe last year, the sum of $ 63,022 69.

That the Bank has received from the treasury, on account of c..._:ital. since '
the, 1st October last, the sum 0f$ 100,246 25. That in obedience to the act
ofyour honorable house of the last session, he caused this s1.ate’s quota of the
direct tax, amotinting to $ 129,119 66, to be passed 10 the credit of the trea
suryof the United States, and received from that officer, a discharge there-_
for. The Bank of the State o'i'Sonth-Carolina, with whom the loan n';.s ne
gotiated, have been paid the same with interest, :.lT10\lI1tlI‘\g‘ to $ 13-§2,*J4-9 86.

The Comptroller-General again brings to the view of the legislntizn-<~, the
state of a number of bonds in the treasury, given For conlisr‘:'.ted ; roperty, ac

companied with mortgages ofthe property purchased. Alllegal steps ha.vc_ peentaken to recover the monies, but without eiiect. The parties are either}
insolvent or have leftthc state, and the mortgaged lands cannot be located,
so as to have them sold. In the years 1806 and 1807," the subject was ex
pllicitly hroughtto the view of the legislature, but they did not act upon it,.

eagain respectfully submits it to their consideration.

'

The Comptroller General, whose term of office ‘will shortly expire, cannot
take leave of the important trust with which hehas been so long honored by

his country, without giving expression to his grateful feelings; he seizes this
Opportunity of tenderin ‘ to “the legislature, 'his ardent acknowledgments for
, @516 many‘ and distinguished favors which he has received at their hands.
\
Reejn,-ctfully submitell, by
_
_
'
THOMAS LEE, Coinptroller-GenvraL
g-2-.._..e._.—-._--=-_—__.-—_.._—'=
In the House of Represmtalives, December 12, 1816'
TIIE committee on inland navigation, to whom was referred the petition of

_sundr_v inhabitants oﬂhancaster district, praying a repeal of‘ the Cataw
b'_* PW?!‘ Compzmy, Charter.

Also the petition of‘ sundry inhabitants of York

dlslrict, praying the improvement of the navigation of the said Catawba river.
, And also the petition of sundrv lI'lllJ.i)lt(llliIS of Kershaw district, prayinrr thé.
=,*b0lition ot'the charter ofthe IC-atawba company, Report, That they recon}-—

mﬁlld thatthe Legislature do, appoint commissioners to meet such oommissie .
1

(110)
‘oners as maybe.appointed on the part of the Ciitawba. company, to examine
into, and ;iscei-tain the quantity and value of labor bestowed in effecting the
navigation of said river, end the sum of money expended thereon by the said
company; and the quantity and value‘ of the lands originally in possession of
' the said company, under their charter, andpthe quantity now undisposed ofbv.
the said company, and the value thereof, and what quantity of snid lands has
been disposed of by the saidcompziny, and that the Said. commissioners shall
‘apply to the president or other representatives appointed‘ by the said com- '
jpun_v,to know what sum will be accepted in full for their ,cl1artered rights,
and to report ﬂillythereon to the legisiature at their next session.
l

And Resolved, Tliatnmjor John Woodward, i\1..jor Joseph Mickie, Robert G.
lliils, Robert M. Crochet and John Spring, jun. be and they r.i'6 hereby appoint-’
ed cofniiiissioners on the part of this state, who shall receive each the sum oi
three LlOllu'l‘S per day, while'eiigage,d in the said duty, For their services. And‘
1 they are hereby required to commence the said duty on the first Monday in
June next, and to continue the sale on their own adjournnients, until the
‘Whole shall be completed.
_
'
"

Resulvcd, That this house do agree to the report—01-dared, That the samebe_
Sent to the senate for their concurrence.
'
By order qfﬂie House,
' R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
‘
,
In the Senate, December 18, 1816,

- Resolved, That this house do conciir with the house of‘ l‘\']')l‘€S€l1fB.CiVCS iii the
fore_g'oing‘1-eport--O1-tiered, That the same be returned to the house of re
presentatives.
By 1-der of the Senate,
J. MURPHY, C. S.

__

----5

‘_
In the House Q/'Re]n-esenlal-i'1;es, December 19, 1816. _
THE committee of privileges and elections, to whom were referred the
'
following petitions, viz: the petition of sundry inhabitants of Ches-_
ter district, praying an additional place of‘ electipn; the petition of sunrlry

iﬂhﬂbitallt§ ol"Spurtanbui-gli district, praying that the place of election ofs_:~.id_
district, known by the name of Green Pond, may be changed to Sterling
‘Westmorelanrls, and that John Durh..m and James Brockman, be appointed

managers, in place oi'J:iines Hamet and Tyre Glenn, resigned; the petition
of sundry iiihsibitants ofGreenvi1le_ district, praying a removal of a place of"
holding elections; the petition ofa number ofinliahitants of Greeiiville dis-Y
trict, praying a removal of one of the places of holding elections in_ the said
district; the petition of a number of inhubithnts of‘ Lancaster district, pray
ing an additional place of ‘election in said district; petition of sundry inha

bitants of Barnwell district, praying the establishment bf another place of
e1ection,in addition to those already established; petition of siiiidry inhabi
tants of Fairlicld district, praying an additional place of election; petition
of sundry inhabitants of Union district, prayiiig the establishment of additi
(mill places of election in sziid district; petition oﬁ sundry inhabitants of Ma-,.

rion district, praying that the place of election may not be reI.I10V¢d ﬁ‘°I!\
Dougull Carmichael’s; and the petition of sundry hiliabimiits oi'Clie_stex'ﬁelf1.
district, praying the establishment of an additional’ place of election» beg
leave to recommend the following resolutions:
_
Resolved, That the Catholic Meeting-house in Chester district, be estab

lished as an additional place ofholcling elections for senators and members
of the house of representatives in said district; and that John Brown, capt‘
‘Villiam Chesnut and Charles Boyd, be appointed manage!‘-S Of Illa Same
Resolved, That the electioiis for senators and members of the house of re-_
prcsentatives in G1-eenvillc district, now held at G. Undei'Wo0d’s, be here
after held at capt. Francis Adams’s in said district.
Resolved, That the place of holding elections for senator and members of
. the house of representatives in Spartanbui-gli district, known by the name of
Green Bond, be changed to Stm-ling VVestmorel&\nd’s in ‘Said district, and
that John Durham and James Brockman, be maiiagers at the Same, in the

room ofJa.mes Hamet and Tyree Glenn, resigned.

' '

(
'

111

)

' r

Resolved, That the place of holding elections for senator and members of
’e house of representatives, to wit: at Stunesville, in‘ Greenville district, be

'1-emovedto capt. VVilliam Crimes store insaid district.
‘ Resolved, That capt. Samuel Castor’s, in Lancaster district, be established.
as an additional place of holding elections for senator and members of the
house ofrepresentatives in said district.
'Resolved, That Robert Miley’s mill _on Simon’s swamp, Barnwell district,
be established as an additional place of election for senator and members of ‘
the house of representatives of said district; and that Robert Griﬁith, Robert
Miley, sent‘. and Isham H. Clayton, be managers of the same.
‘ '
-Resolved,
That
Young’selections
store, in for
Fairﬁeld
be established
an adv
iditional
place
of holding
senatordistrict,
and members
of" the as
house
of .

representatives in said district; and that capt. John Joung, capt. John Bo
mar, and James Ellison, be managers of‘ the same.
,
'
- Resolved, That Mrs. Thompson’s dwelling-house-in Chesterfield district,
he established as an additional place of holding elections for senator and
members of the house of representatives in said district; and that capt. W il
liam Ellerbie, Edward Edwards, and John Pervis, son of Micajor, be mana
gers at the same. .
.
Resolved, That the house of Elijah Johes, in Fairﬁeld district, be estab-'
lished as an additional place of holding elections for senator and members of
the house ofrepresentatives in said district; and that Elijah Jones, John Si- i
mons and Samuel Duke, be appointed managers ofthe same.
Resolved, That the present place of holding elections in Union district, for

senator andmembers ofthe house of representatives, at the late residence of
Jeremiah 1-Iamilton, deceased, is inconvenient, and that major Moot-man’s' ,
store, between Tyger and Broad river, and Park Dougan’s store, between '
Enor-ree and Tygr-r rivers,'be established as places for holdingthe same; and

that Pressly Williams, James Crenshaw and James Hill, be managers at the
former; and that capt. James Hunter, Thomas Stribling and William Leve~
‘ sritt, be mana ers at the latter place.
'
J
Resolved, hat Dougal Carmichael’s the present place of holding elections

in Marion district, is the most convenient and proper place of holding the
same.
.
The committee are of opinion that it is inespedient to grant the petition of‘
sundry inhabitants of Marion district, prayinga removal ofthe place of hold
ing elections for senator and members of the house of representatives‘ from

Doug;-.l Carmichael’s, senr. to I-larroll’s bridge.
Resolved, That this house do agree to the report—-,0rdered, That the same
be sent to the senate for their concurrence.
.
By order qft/ze, Ilouse, /
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
.

In the Senate, December 19, 1816.

Resolved, That this house do concur with the house of‘ representatives in
the foregoing repo"rt——O1'dered. That the same‘ be returned to the house of
representatives.
By order qf the Senate,
J. MURPHY, C. S.
__—p-.E-___=

.

In the House qf Rejiresentative-9, December 16, 1816.

RESOLVED, That Bright \Villiamson and ‘VVil1iam Law be appointed
managers oi‘ election at Darlington court house, vice Hugh Lido and

John Pearce, who decline serving, and that Isaiah Dubose be appointed com
missioner to approve the security "of the sheriﬂf. clerk and tax-collector of
,Darlington district, vice W/Villiam Zimmerman, deceased.
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for their concurrencei
By m‘lle1_' ofthe House,
' R. ANDERSON, 0- H- B
In the Senate, December 17,.181(i.
‘
. Resolved. That this house do concur with the house of representatives in the _
foregoing I'eSOl1lti0n—Ora'erea', That the same be returned to the house ofre-' .

Presentatives. '

By order of the Seazatc,

J- MURPHY: 0- S

. _r_ L.

.. Jr-_

._.._s.__
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_

_

_ In the Ham-eof Reprcsentaitvea, Decemoer‘ 5, 181.‘ .

‘ESOLVED, Thatﬁoct.-Bartlet rloues, Bcn_]anun Massy and Robert M.
Croclretl, be and the s-.£1ne are hereby appointed commissioners to super
intend the repairs of the public buildings of Lancaster district.
Ordered, Tin‘-.t the resolution be sent to the Sellate for their concurrence.
By order ofthc Ilouae, _
I
R. ANDERSON, C.
R.'
In the Senate, Decembefﬁ, 1816.
Resolved, That this house do concur with the house of representatives in the
ibregoiiig 1-esolutio|i—Orde1~ed, Thad; the same be returned to the house ofre

presentatives.

By 0r¢ll.'1' of-the Senate,

_

J. MURPHY, C.

r

_

,
In the House of Representatives, December 3, 1815.
33 ESOLVED, That Seth '1‘. Prior be appointed manag-er'in the place of’
Charlcs'B.Ladson,
who
serving
any longer,
and Isaac
Walter, in the plaeeiof Josephdeclines
H..Waring,
resigned,
at the lower
place W.
of
election in St. George’s Parish.
,
_
..
Ordered, Th‘at,the resolution be sent to the senate-for their concurrence.
By order of the House, ‘
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
In the Senate, December 4», 1316. _,

‘Resolved, That this house do concur with the house of representatives in the
foregoing reso_lution—-Q1-zlered, That the same be returned to the house of re-‘
presentatives.
" By order of the Senate,
‘ J. MURPHY, C. S.
—>

_

In the House of Rcjiresentativev, December 19, 1816.
_
ESOLVED, That Darling Peeples, Henry Y. Patrick, Doct. John S. Bel
leuger, Richard Johnson, "William Scarborough, William Bush, and

Lewis S. Hay, be and they are hereby appointed commissioners to superin
tend the building of a court house in Barnwell district, a majority of whom,
shall be suﬁicient to transact the busiuesslincident to the same,‘ and that said
commissioners, ora majority of'thern,_shall have ‘power to draw on the trea
surer of the upper division, for any sum or sums not exceeding six thousand
dollars in the whole.
~
* Ordered, ,That the resolution be sent to ﬂue senate for their concurrence.
By order oft/ac House,
R. ANDERSON, C. Ii 1?.
In the Senate, December 19, 1816.
Resolved, That this house do concur with the house of representatives in the
foregoing resolution.—Or1lered, That the same be returned to the house 0fre
presentatives.
By order of the Senate,
J. MURPHY, C. S.

‘

-

\ In the House of Representatives, December 3, 1816.
ESOLVEIX That the following persons be appointed managers of elec

ticns for Newberry district, at the places hereinafter mentioned, to wit. »

At Newberry court house, Robert R. Nance and James Flanagan, In the
place ofJames Fernanrlis and David T. Milling‘, resigned. At Malonesrnee_t
ing house, Hezekiah llurrington, Herbert Tucker and William Buchanan‘, 1"
~ the place of Thomas Bauskett, Lewis Hogg and Barber Hancock» l'e5i8‘"ed~

At Satterwhite’s store, John L. Robertson, in the place of Charles Gillam,
(Ice. and that the place of’ election at the Dutch Church be removed. to Henry _
Rui'l's, and that Andrew Crorrier, jun. be appointed manager at that place Of
election in the place of Christian Ruﬂ, removed.
-ordered, That the resolution be sent tothe senate for their concurrence.
By order of the House,
R. ANDERSON, 0- H- R‘

In the Senate, December 5:, 18.15
Resolved, That this house do concur with the house of representatives in the
foregoing resol_ution—Orzle1-ed, That the some he returned to thehouse ofre—
P1'°5"-"ia_11V95By 01'rlI:r oftlre Senate,
J. MURPHY, D- 5

<

(' 1,13
, '

)

I

. ‘
In the House qf1?e;1'resentati1:cr, December 3, 1816.
ESOLVED, That Paul Rogers, John L. Giliert and John Hearst, jun. be

1,. appointed managers of" election in AI_)beville district, in the p11 <-¢"<>r
Samuel D::v£'-ll, Robert Carson and Peter B. Rogers, resigned, to conduct the
elections nowheld at the house ofA¢lam Wideman, ‘and that the place of
_ election he removed from the house ofsnirl Adam Vi/'irlema‘n, to theﬁattxlion muster ground on the said Adam W'idernans phuitation.
_
__
Orzlerezl, That the resolution be sent to the senate for their concurrence.

1:, 01-Llerofthe House,

R. ANDERSON, 0. 11. R.-_- I l

.
In the Senate, December 3, 1815.
Resolverl, That this house do concur with the house of representatives in
the f'oreg'0ing- resolution.—Orzlcrea', That the some he. returned to the house of
1'ep1'esenta_tiYes.
By order qfthe Senate,
I
J. MURPHY, C’. S.
.
-_
--—----..._____
_ .
‘
In the House of Represeaztutives, December 3, 1816}
'
ESOLVED, That Paul S. H, Lee -.ind_ Jacob Vlfarley, be and they are
‘ hereby appointed managers to hold an election in Ja/nu:u'_\> next, at_the
lower place of‘ election, in St. B-lirtholo'mew’s Parish, for a sheriff for Colle
ton district, vice Francis R. FlSlll)Ul‘l1_‘AIld Richard H. Jones,‘ resigned-. _‘ ,
‘(_)1'd‘ere¢I, That the resolution be sent to the senate for their c ncnrrence.
By order qfjhe Ilozwe,
_'
R. ANDEHS 4*, C’. H. R.
.
_
In the Smzdie, Décenrber S, 1816.
Resolved, That this house do concur with the house of representatives in"the
foregoing resolution'—~ Ordered, That the same be returned to the house of re

presentatives.

_ By order qfthe Senate,

J. MURPI-1_Y, C. Q‘. ‘

In the House of Re/n"exc1zta£i'ue.9, December 7, 1815.
ESOLVED, That captain John Woodard, John ltlanning, captain John _
Harris,‘ Ed\Vard Conner and-J_ohn_ Gause, 'be appointed commissioners
for the repair ofthe court house and gtxtli‘0fHOT]'y_dlStl‘iCf, in the place of
those heretofore appointed, who have neglected to serve, provitled the
i'<>rm’*ér coilimissioners shall not hﬁe entered into some contract for there
pairs, previous to the 15th January ne\ft.
‘
~
Ordered,' That the resolution be sentto the senate For theirconcurrence.>
B__1,_I order qfthc Home,
'
i
R. ANDIQIQSON, (7: H. R.
.
_ / , _
In the Selzawie; December 9, 1816. i ,v ‘
Re-rolrezl, That this house do concur with the house of representatives in the
f'01'egoing resolution—0rdered, That the same be returned to the houseof re- _
presentatives. >
B3; order qfzhs Senate,
J. ‘MURPHY, C. S.
I

_-—__‘_*

I,

,-

_

. '

if ' In the House qf Rsj>1'e.>\-’-1ltaii'ves, December 1'1,-.18__15;'
ESOLVED, That the following persons be, and they are l1€reb_v'»appdint—
ed managers of‘ elections for the district of‘;Edgeﬁel4_i, to. wit: {kt the
-house of William Harden, Jeremiah Bussey, vice John R; Burtee, resignerl.

At the house of Joseph Collier, John Hollinsworth, 'vice Ruhert Key, re
moved. At the house ofJesse Simkins, Ezekiel Pei-i~y, vice Jesse‘ Daniel, deed.
EH51 that the election h cretofore held at the house of George Riser, be re
moved to the house of John VVi.lliams, and be managed and condu‘cl.ed_ by
the same persons as heretofore. At the Pine-Woods house, Mathew Mimi,
vice Abner VVhatley, resi\;|;ned.
I»
i
_
~
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to thesenate for their ¢°"<>\11‘I‘°!1¢°
_By order afthc House,
. R. ANDERSON, C. H R.
the the
Senate,
16, 1816. in
Resolved, That this
house do concur In
with
hpuseDecember
of 1‘epresei1t;.tivcs
ii"? foregoing resolution— Ordered, That the samche returned to the house of

!¢111‘€Sent:\_tives.

I By order 0]’ the Senate,

~L4L.a.._..._. ._~£

J. ll‘/IURPHY. C‘. S._
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\
_
In the Hnuse of Representatives, Dc'L‘_Qmb87‘ 13, 1815'.
ESOL"ED, That Barkley C. Saunders, be appointed rnanuger ofclcctions
. ' in Salem, in the place of 1\1.1thew Bradley, resigned. Resolved, That
Joseph Bosssrd be appointed manager of elections in Claremont, atBra<l
fox-d’s Springs, in the place of William Peebles, resigned.
_ Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for their concnrrcnccx
By arderofllie House,
ll. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
In the Senate, December 14, 1816.
Resolved, That this house do concur with the house ofrepresentatives in the
ﬁiregoing r'es0lution~—Or-derezl, That the same bereturncd to the house of re»
prcscntatives.
- By order of the Senate,
J. M.URl’_HY, C. S.
In the House offlejiresmztatiz-es, December 16, 1816.
P ESOLVFJ), That the committee to snperintend the publishing the acts of
I the legislature be authorised to have republished the oath requisite to

btc taken by persons who may rnakc application to the legislature for payment
0 accounts.
'
' ,
O1.-dared, That the resolution be sent to the senate for their concurrence.
~ By order oftbe House,
R. ANDERSON, C. II. If. ,
'

In the Senate, December 17, 1816.

Resolved; Tihat this house do concur with the house ofrcprescntatives in the

ihregoing resolution— Ordered, That the some be returned to the house of re
I)I‘CSClll.LLl.1VCS,

By order ufthe Senate,

J. MURPHY, C. S.

,
In the House of Rcpreaeiztatiws, December 9, 1816.
HE committee on accounts, to whom were referred, sundry :wcoun_t_s :1
gninst the upper division of the treasury, Report, That they l1:1ve'ex.1niin-.
ed the same, and rcconnncnd that they be paid, rejected or postponed, agree
ably tothc following schedule, from No. 1,to 383, inclusive:
No. 1 Etlielrﬂeg Alford, constable, serviné warrants, 8cc.for 1816—po5t-'
>oned—':t
I avitI.informal.
. and 1816, '
'.ZIJohn
S. Addy,
P. issuing warrants
fﬁr 1815
_
9

3 Ascl ll. Abel, constable, serving \v:u-rants, &c. for 1815 and 1816,

5 63

-it lsanc Randolph, gaolcr, dieting prisoners, 320. 1315 3: 16, 186 53 § 164 28
Deduct for blankets, &c. not vouched,
-22 25
5 Abner '13 enson, clerk of the court, Spartzmburgh, fees of ollice, 1815
and 16,
_
79 51
Fines received,
-’
110 1'6
Balance due the State,
\-—--- 30 65
6 Dan" id \V. Barnes, gnoler of Marion, dieting pi'isoners—postp0ncd,
not certiﬁed by sllei-iii‘.
'
' 7 Wm. Be.'i.1‘den, constable S1'}3.1‘tl|.l}l)l1X‘g, serving warrants, Ste. 1815
and 16,
_
5 80 P
Dcduct postage,
'
10 $ 5 70
8 Andrew Bowen, constable, Abbcville, serving warrants, 1813,
1 5 31
' 9 Peter Buzzard, constable Lezaington, ditto, 1815,
7 31 7 51

Add short cast,

Y

'

30%

3 7

Deduct uverclnu-ge,
~
. 4'54
1O Tilmun Bobo, constable, serving warrants, 8:6. 1815,
3 \74'
11 John D. Brown, guoler Richland, dieting prisoners, Sac.
214* 55
12 David Burnes, dieting guard-—-postponed, not certiﬁed.
13 Nathan Barr,'coroncr Lancaster, 1815 and 16, holding inquests,
23 29
14_1‘liomas D. Barr, constable do. summoning inquest, 1815,
2 1'1‘
15 Samuel Brown, I. P. issuing warmnts, &c. 1816, 4-1 28
7 24
Add short cast, ,
,5 95%’;
3‘) 59 '
6l;)edui;’:vt overcharge,
7 72)
1 1397'=
r. 13,
m/. 14
131- <1‘ 1.andP. l1hlileii\é‘l‘iI€qgé;:g,ners
"
-'
'm Kclshgw
if‘
gum or .‘-75 66

1__._s.t.-_......_..,_,p-__: _ _

(115)
'
\

17 Wilson Barenton, constable Edgeﬁeld, surng. witnesses, Szc. 1815," ‘L8
18 Amos Banks, gaoler, dieting prisoners, Bee. _
- 31 69} 30
Decluct overclmrge,
.
1 15 ‘ '
19 Jesse
Wm. Blaclcburn,
coroner
Edgeﬁeld,
holtling
~ i '25
20
Blocker, I. Q.
do. issuing‘
warrants,
lice. inquest,
1815, Sac. 1815,
13
21 Christopher liarrillon, constable Ricliland, serving warrants, 81¢,
1815 and 16,
_
1
20 2 )
Deduct ovcrcliarge,
,
5 89 §
22 Ditto, constable Richland, serving W_£11‘1‘21I1i.S, 82c-. 1815 and
16, ‘
1
56 3-1}, 57 9
Add short cast,
'
75
1
Deduct overcharge,
3 30
23 Do. constable Richland, serving warrants, Ste. 1816, '
S6 S5 ).
\ Add short cast,
44~§
24- Jnmes Cole, constable, serving" w:u'rnnt_s, Ste. 1312, '
‘.25 Willis Cheeek, constable L.\1ll'€HS, serving w-.11-rants, 3:13. 1815,
26 James Carroll, gaoler-.Chester, supplies for gu'0l-\-postponed, aili
clnvit inﬁirmal.
I
. ,~
\
' ,
27 John Cmig, clerk Chesterﬁ('ld, fees ofoﬂ-lee, 19 92 ? '15 44
Deduct ﬁeri fiicias, &,c_.
4- 4-8 5
Fines received,
107 141
Balance due the State,
—-—-91 70
-28 John Coultcr, constable Chester, summoning jury,
»
29 Sanguel Cunninglnnn,‘constable Laurens, summoning jury inquest,
30 Thos.'_I‘.Cureton,1:1te sl1eriﬁ'l\"e\vberry,= fees of oﬂice, 18-14, 4-2 81
Deduet overcharge,
_
3 84
31 Wm. Cowen, I. 1’. Laurens, issuing warrants), &c. 1815 and 16,
32 Thomas P. Davis, I. P. fees of oﬁice, Williamsburgl1—postponed,
:1itidavitinforn'ml,_
_
‘ '
31} Alexander Douglas, constable \‘Villiams'ourg‘h, serving warrants,
34 Samuel Dampair, const. hiring guard and expenses ofdo. rejeetecl-‘-~

4_8
54
'71
28

1'4 1,;
1' ‘

53 79
,6 ,,9'
O i
10 7'
11 8'1».

t
2
‘.2
O8
"
18

14
14, '
97
'
33

1

7

the services do not appear to have been authorized by any person.
335 James W1 Dalrby, I. P, Union, issuing". warrants, Sac. 1814-,’ 15, and
I6,
-'11 50

Deduct overcharge,
'
136Off‘
James
searches,
Dellet, commissioner in equity, ’ fees of oﬂice,

‘

89} 40 61
6.64 90
25} 61

_3?' Wm. Dronnain, gaoler Lexington, dieting prisoners, &c——p0stp0n
ed, not certiﬁed by sheriff."
§8,Jas. W“. Darby, gaoler Union, dieting prisoners, Btc. 1816, 108 11? 107. 74‘

Deduct overcharge,

37 $

39 Eliiatlian Davis, coroner York district, holding inquests,
40
41 Wm.
Gilbert
Ewing,
Enloe,constable
I. P. serving
York,warrants,
serving warrants,
8:0 1816, Sec.
_

Deduct for sentence and judgment,

_
17 1/1
_8 B1} 1 81

“J

42 .105. Enstland, I. Q. issuing warrants, Sac. Barnwell, 18.14 and 16, \ 22 31

~ 43 Eliz. Evins and John P. Evins, aclmor. of Alexzmcler Evins, deceased,
' coroner, holding inquests, &c. 1814 ill d 15,
~
25 71
44- L. Franklimconstable Clarendon, 181 and 11, serving \varr:'.nts, Sec. 13 78

45 Benjamin Franklin, constable Kershaw, 1816, serving warrants,

&*=-

1

‘

-

38 48} 2746

Deduct amount not vouched,
‘
11
' 46 D. Faust, coroner and I. Q. holding inquests, 1815,
47 J. S. Guignard, clerk Ricbland, fees ofoﬂice, 1815 and 16, 109

Decluct venires,
'
48 J. Gregg", I. Q. issuing warrants, &c. Itiplrlnnd, 1816,
Deduct charges not allmved by fee bill,

'

2

2 8Q 1
3‘) 99% 36 97
2 97

49 Jag: S. Gnignmrd, clerk Ricl_i.1;in;l,f¢<_56 of office,

‘ .'1_.

17 14

7 %.-106 27

(

124"-J 7

8

, L 116 J
50 john Gm-lington, clerk Laurens, 1816, fees ofoﬁice,
S7 92
/
Fines received,
~ \ ' 1 (1’ 7 14
Balance due the State,
|
99 22
51 Wm. I-‘. Gist, clerk Union, 1815 and 16, fees ofoﬁice,
117 29
24 Q9
Finesweceived, _
93
§
" i
52 Thos. Hnrlee, clerk Mnrion, fees of o*.‘i"1ce,
103 50 96 22*
4-8 21
Deduct spire fncias, 8:0.
,
T 28%
Fines received,
- /
,
48 1
53 Jos. Holding, I. P.VV’msburgh, 1816, issuing‘ warrants, &c. 16 3
9 60
Deduct overcharge for wzu-rants for \vitnesses,

6 43 §

54- John Hizlleston, coroner W”msburgh, holding inquests, 1814, 8 57 _ ‘8 32
, Deduct postage,
25}
55'Wm. I-‘lays, constable, attending court as \vitness—rejected.
56 Jesse H¢'.\'iS, coroner Fzlirﬁeld, holding inquests, 1814, 15 and 16; 59 99
57 John Hitch, I P. Laurens,’ holding inquest, 1816, ' ,, Q
' ‘ 8 37
58'Y. J. Hz\I‘I‘1hg‘ﬁ0I!, clerk Newbe1"ry, fees of oﬂice, 1815,
57 13
54 22
Deiluct overcharge,
,
2 91}
59 Pit. Higgins, const. York, serving warrants, &c.18_15 and 16, 19/ 51
17, 95
Deduct overcharge not allowed by law,
~
1 55%
60 Lewis Holmes. J. P. Edgeﬁelil, issuing warrants, Etc.
, 9 83
61 Jesse Halloway, const.Edgeﬁel<1, serving" warrants, &c. 1816, 4- 31
4 60
Deduct overcharged,
21
62 John H0:-an, clerk oﬁthe court ofSumter, fees of oﬂice, 1812, 13,
14, 15 and
,
\. not allowed, &c.
I
‘ Deduct
for 16,
bills found,
_
i I 73
28 43
10 §4sss.
_ '_ -»_. _.~ _. _ -._

-—,-.1-.-_ -.M .-

63 Jonathan Jowers, constable Barnwell, serving warrants, &c.
14 ' 3
64- Micajali Jenkins, cons_t-able, Ri'chland,serving; warrants, Szc.
1 39
65 Thomas Jones, oonst. Kershaw district, serving \vs.rrzmt5, 1815 16, i 8 64'
66 Jam~esJ ester, constable Edgeﬁeld district, serving warrants, 1816,
19 6
6?’ Isaac Jones, g:1olerNeWberry dist. dieting prisoners, Sec. 49 15
48 9
Decluct overcharge,
'
,»
1 6
I
68 Easley Kilpatrick, constable Sumter, serving warrants, $20.
‘
12 5.1% ,6 21
. 1814,
, Deduct mileage not speciﬁed,

69 Eli"Kennerly, sheriff 11i_¢111'-in-.<1, fees of oﬂice, 1816,

51 521 32 99

OFF foryitemsjnot sufﬁciently speciﬁed, ,
-. 18 53 §
Z0-Hugh Knox, coroner and U.Q. Chester, issuing warrants, Ste. 1815,
" 16,
' "
'
'
34
Deduct charges for trying negro for slander,
4 7
29 93
71 Hugh Knox, coroner Chester, holtlingjnquest, 1816,
3 57
72 James Lovell, constable W illismsbui-gh, serving warrants, Sac. '
1816,
i‘
" '
" 19 6%’ 17 81

Deduct charges not certiﬁed by sheriﬁ, .
l 25_
73 Wm. Lewis, constable Chester, serving warrants,
_ ,
30 _79
74 William Lewis, constable Chester, summoning inquest, aﬂidavit
inforrnal, postponed.
"
,
'
75 Hector Ml\cNiell, for travelling to Columbia foraots of‘ assembly, 18 __
76 Samuel R. M0uz(m,la.’te slieriffWilli_'ninsb\u'gh, account for money '
paid printer for advertisiiig negro. Postponed, the amount for W111Cll'
‘ negro sold. not stated.
\
58 37
77 Dr. S. M. Meek, atteiiding prisoners Richland gziol,

78 Evander Maclver, clerk Darlington, ‘fees of oﬁice, 1815 ‘and

" 16 ‘

'

as 5“

.Addund'erch:n'g'e, ‘
_
10
76 59
V 79_ Deduct
John i\l’Neil,
sheriH' Union, fees of
overcharge,
‘ oﬂice, aﬂ'iI.l:witinfo1~nml. 1 ‘
80 Jesse Moody, witness, no chm-_z;e fO1‘“3.ttCTld1l'lg court as :1 witness
‘in the part of the state is allowed by law, rejected.

.__.___a._

'
75 59.

__
_

(

111' )

\

\

81 John M’Crc'less, clerk Lexington, fees of office, 1815
16,

1

~

Add short cast,

Deducl,

_

.

and

4-2 10

_

4-4} 4'2 54 _ 37 30

_

5 24.

82 John Montgomery, J. P. issuing Warrants, 1813 and 14-,
‘
_ ,
6 90.
83 Epln-..in1 Merritt, constable, accbuntfor going to Georgia for pri
soner who had broken gaol,
94,- 50
84- Edward .\l’Graw, constable Union, serving warrants, 1816,
.
8 17
85 M. Mims, clerl; Edgcﬁeld, fees ofoﬂice, 1815 and
,

16,

-

_

198 84; 174 49

D€£i\1C1 chsrgesfor venires, Sac. not allowed, 24- 35 S
Fines received,
'
430
Due the stnte,
1

6
255 57

86 Robert Milling, J. P. Fairﬁeld, issuing warrants, &c,
87 Willi-om Mitchel, J. 1-’. Union, issuing warrants, &c. 1816, 13 T g
- De.-duct o\-'erch:\.rge,
_
64
88 Hu;_'_h M’Kewen, const. Chester, summoningjury inquest, 1815,
89 l,~iuleberryMitchel, const. Edgeﬁeld, summoning inquest, Sac. 1814,‘
90 Willism Morris, constable Edgeﬁelld, serving ufarr ts, &c.

91 J<\n'es M’Clintock, gnoler Chester, dieling prisone ,

'

17 17 _
13 12
2 14, _
_4~ 84
8 44

448 63

92 John M’Kee, for removing prisoners from N. C. to Chester gaol,

ulld expences,

~

35’ 95

93 John .\l’l{ee, J. P. Chester, issuing warrants, Sec.
311
'9-1 Jnlm Newton, const:¢l>leF.ii1'field, serving warrants, &c. 1816,
34
‘95 Eli. s Ohlhrm, constable Pendleton, serving w:1rr:,1\ts,'1811,--13,
8
96 Wz'hi,=m Nibbs, U.‘ Q. Abbeville, holding inquest, 1816,
8
97 John Nesbit, J/P. L-..ncsster, issuing warrants, &c. 1814-, 15 and 16, 8
98 Eli s Oldhnm, const. Pen(lleton,serving W‘<\1'I‘k\l'lK5, &c. 1811,,12& 15, 7
99 .l\‘)Sil\1H Palmer, constable York, summoning inquest,
2
100 Cl1:.l‘lt3S Puckett, constz-.ble Laurens, serving warrant on negro, 8&0.

15
67
4
56 60
57
14

i'orsi.mdei-ing 1 white mzm, rejected.
,
'
101 .1'.lm_es Pow, lute shci-ill'Lexington, summoningjury, March T_ 1816, 32 -.
1U_2 William Psi-.l, const. Fail-ﬁeld,.summoning inquest, &c. 1815, 16,
103 Clmles Puckett, const. Laurens, serving ivar;-ant _0n negro for
slsndering white man; rejected.

5 64
V

_ 104 Arnlrcw Quay, Chester, gu.-.rding' prisoners in Chester gaol, post
poned, st’ﬁ<lavitinfo11nal.
‘
_
105 John Rosborough, clerk Chester, fees of office, 1813, 15 ‘and

‘16,

. .

64 4-5

1-‘ines received,

341 23

B2-l.Lnc_e due the state,

276 78}

106 Robert Robinson, she1'iﬁ' Chester, fees of office,

011' for scire faClZlS and overcharge,

221 59% 196 55

25 , 1

107_'_ John Rogers, gaoler Union, dieting prisoners,
68~97§ 58 47,
Dcdnct charge forpersonseonﬁned for assault and battery, 10 50
108 Wm.\Smith,c0nst. Horry, serving warrants, Bee. 1811, 12, &c.
postponed, not certiﬁed by magistrate.

109 Seth Swinford, constable Union,-serving warrants, Sac. 1816,
110 Samuel Stone, const. Spartanburgh, serving warrants, &°- 1813

and 15,

“

4 12 '

12 5

111 Wm.‘Sparkes, const. Union, serving warrants, 810- 1814 mil 15,

23 7

112 Henry Seibles, sheriﬁ" Lexington, summoningjurors, 3w- 3§ 5;} 32 85'
Dednct sundry overcharges, &c.

t

3’ 7

113 John"Simps0n, clerk Lancaster, fees of oﬂice,
Dednct scire fscies, &c.
Fines received,

-

78 3} 65 13
12 35

Dcduct O‘\"Cl'Ch211‘gC,

'

53 13

12

114 Henry Williams, c0nst.C01let0n, serving warrants, 6:0. 1815, 8

9?

54- $

7- 4.5

(118)
.145 Samuel Wood:-uﬁ‘, const. Spartaphurgh, serving Warrants, kc.
1815,
|
15 45' 1-. .7
Over cast,
1
*
2 18% " “_
116 Samuel W’)-‘lie, guarding prisoners, affidavit informal, postponed.
117 Ssmuel \\'right, const. Ymﬂc, servi 5 \'v'L\l‘l‘LAll1S, &.c.1815,
5 61'
113 ‘Do.
do. ser\'in§;v.':.;-1-Ants, But.
1 57
’l 0,,

Deduct o\'erch:u'ge,

-

119 Do.
do. sc-1-\‘i;‘.g wnrr-.n1ts, Sac. 1815,
Deduct 0vercl\a1'§§<~,
__

64

“°

7 4
1 7

. 97,
Q

120 Andrew \\':1l".s_ce, J. P. Riclfland, issuing \va1-rants, S'.c.ﬁ-om 1813,
to
Deduct
16, overcharge,
‘
37
5 64-}
53 ' 3»,“' . '

E‘

_ . _- _

5

.

121 James \Vu.rdl;1\v, clerk Abbeville, fees of oﬁice, £50.‘ 1815 and
,16, '
74- 55}. 73 5?

Dcduct overcharge,

.1 50

- Fines received;
Balance due the state,

91
"

~

17 95

122 Thomas Water-s, const. serving warrants, £50. Sp:u'tanburg, 18 56} 11 ,4

‘

Off charges not vouch cal,
I23 Alex. \Villsun, eonst Chester, serving warrants, 80. 1814-,

6 82

I

.

9 S2

124 James Adams, I. l’ Edgeﬁeld; issuing‘ warrants, &c. 1815 and 16, 12 18

125 \\'alter S. Adair sheﬁl dietinw prisoners, &c. 271 10 r,

1

=

J2 so? 265 7.

Add short cast,
. 1 50
Deduct overcharge,
6 85
126 William Brasington, gaolcr Kerslmw, dieting prisoners, 1815
and,16,
_
'
712 6§68o 5

Deduct 0‘-'crcharge,

32

1

690 3'5

Add short cast,
'
10 38
127 J?n Batcnian, const. Sumter, serving w:n'rants, &c.
5 94-; 5 19
\ O ,,
, »
75
128 Moses Butler, constable, summoning inquest,
~ 11
129 Benj. Busbee, I. P. issuing warrants, 8:0.
"
30 16
23 4,5
Deduet overcharge,
6 71
130 David Barrett, eonst. serving warrants, etc. informal; postponed.
131 ‘Wm. B1-istow, sheriﬁ", sum’g. jurors, etc. postponed; informal.

132 Robert Buford, guarding prisoners,
133 John Blany, const. I-exington, serving warrzmts, Sac. 1816,
_, - _, - _ .- _-— v_

5
I

9 70

134- .1ohn Beaty, gaoler Horry, dieting prisoners, etc.
10 153
135 Chas. Boyd, 1. 1’. Chester, issuing warts. &c. 1815 S: 16, 62 351 33 .75
Deduct overcharge,
29 7 §
”
136 John Beaty, sheriff Horry, summoning jurors, etc.
62 59 Z 3,, 14
Deduet serving writs on commissioners ofroads, etc.
30 4-5 5 “
.137 J:15. B1-adfield, eonst. Edgeﬁeld, serving warrants, etc. 1815 E: 16,
5
138 Z. Bailey 1.1’. Laurens, issuing warrants, 8:0. 1816, p0stpone<1'-—
affidavit info":-mal.
_
‘
139 Jos. Camp, I. P. issuing \varran1;s, &c. 1813, 14.-, 15 8: 16—posp0n.€<1;
.
aliidavit infornml.
_
140 Joel Childs, const; Greenville, serv. warrants, etc. 1815 and 16,
17 74:
141 John Carr, I. P. 0l'i1l\gCbl11‘g‘ll,llOldll]g inquest, Sec. 1813, 11 62} 10 71
Deduct 0\'ei-clinrgc,
'
i
91

-1-,-_.i_-

142 N. (Jorley, const.Edgeﬁeld, serving warrants, &c..1313—a.ﬁida.
vitinformnl; postponed.
‘
‘
14-3 Isham Crews, attending court as witness—pnv:1blc by clerks of
courts.
'
144- Duncan Carmiclml, holding‘ inquest; aﬂidavit informal ; postponed
14-5 Nathaniel Carley, const. serv. warrants, postponed; aﬂidt. ini'01'm£\l
4- 113.
146 Bﬁnﬁjilli Canady, const. Greenville, S<!r\'ing‘ \var:-ants, 1816
147 Henry Cm-ver, I. P. Orrnlgeburgh, issninj; \'-‘:u'rnnt.-3, ,S-‘.0.--~t-10
Vague, no names menticncd.

_-~ _. _,<_

11s 5
148Deduct,
Jos. Collins, oonst. sevg. warts. 61.0‘. Darlington, 1315,

Z3!) Q"8 2 19 $1‘'

545
14-9 Henry Culpepper, const. Marion, 1815, son". Warrzints,
15 36
14 86
Deduct guarding prisoners,
50}
150 Jno. Caughi-a.n, constable Abbeville, serving warrants, 1814,
15 and 16,
,
13 4-4
1,, so
Dcduct,
'
64} "’
'
I51 Robt. Conway, I. Q. Horry, issuing warrants, 1816,

38 20

_

Deduct_for w>ur1-amt issued against negro for defamation,
24- 7'3
and sundry overcharges,
_
‘
13 48
152 John Chiles, sheriff‘ Abbcville, 1815 and 16, dieting"prisoners,
&c. 1

1-33 79

n

Add short cast,
.
Deduct O\'€l‘Cl‘1ﬂ]‘g‘€, $6, (lo. cash ‘received on

75% 1”’ 54

the sale ofa negro; §~§ 57' 18,

,

71 35
. i

63 18

153 Gen. A. Duncan, const. Pendleton, serv. w:\r’ts. 1814 and 15,

.
11 68

154 John D_nvis, constable Pendleton, serving wa1'r:1.n,ts and guard
ing prisoners, &c.
9 92% 4 67
Dcduct o\"o1-clmrge,
5 25
155 Thomas Duwsey, clerk Hurry, fees of oﬁicc, 1816, 1
18 25} 10 ,~

Dcduct,

-

3 22

~’

The clerk is not entitled to his fees on bills found, until trial or
No]. Pros.

156 Do. I. P. Hurry, issuing warrants, 1815,
1
2
157 Thomzis C. Dandy, constable Laurens, serving warrants, 18141,
e
158 Do. constable do. 1816, serving wz-.1'rants; uil'id:1\it informal,
postponed.
1
. ‘
‘
Q, 2159 3. Daniel, coroner, holding inquest, Barnwell, 1816,
8
I
160 Geo. Edmonson, aﬂidavit inﬁ)1'mal; postponed.
161 Geo. VV. Earle, clerk Greenville, fees of oﬁice,
‘
47

162 Jacob Folk,‘ :1tten<lu.ncc as witness; rejected.

94
77

57
_
14

'

163 Dnury I<‘ort,‘I Q. Lexington, issui '\‘-'a!':':\nts, 1815 and 16,
11 12
164- Jos.Fu1ler, I. P. Edgeﬁeld, issuing Wm-rants and hold'1n'g inquest,

1813, 1/1-, 15 and 16,

19 462 29 36

'

Add short charge on issuing \va1'rants,

9 90 )

' 165 Robert Ford, const. Chester, 1815 and 16, serv. \Va1'1':u1ts, 36 56 g 32 97

Deduct overcharge,

.> 59

166 RohertI~‘ord, constable Chester, 1815, serving warrants,

4 39%

1

‘Z 12

01?, overcharge,

l67,Robert Ford, constable Chester, serving \var'1-ants, etc.

”'>

2 Q7

'"
9

James
Gregsby, const.Abbeville, se1'v.1\vsrrants,
etc.
Off, overcharge,
'
i 1815, 6 56}
59

9

5 87

169 Loveless Gasque, sheriff Georgetoxvn, summoning juries for April

and November term, 1813,

54- 23

170 William Goodlet, I. P.-G1,-cenvillc, issuing warrants,
>
'5 36
171 John Griﬂith, const. Chesterﬁelil, summoning inquest, 1815 8'. 16, _ 5 90
172 John H. Goodlet D. S. Greenville, serv. \vurr:ints, 1815, 3 27
60

on,

. ’

-

1 59} 1 “

173 James Goodlet, constable Greenville, serving Warrants, 1815 E: 16, 13 98

174- Richard Gullivitnt, witness; rejected.

.

175 John J. Gray, coroner Burnwell, holding inquest, 1816,
, 8 57
176Joseph Holding, I. P. WVilii1m1sburgl1, issuing warr-ant$\, 1333: 6 75 7 4, 17

0ﬂ'furunnecess:\'ry warrants,

‘

33 53$

177 John Herbin, constable G1-ecnville, serving warrants,
'178 John Haseldeu, const. \Vi}liamsburgh, serv. \v:u'l‘-.mts, S20. 8 96 Z

5 (3
7 33

' 05', overcliarge,
1 53)
179 Stephen Hainey, const. Pcndlcton, »se'rvin_v;war1'nn£S, 1315 '-“K1 16» 25 23
180 James Hendrix, constable Fnii-ﬁeld, serving warrants,
331 Luke Hanks, const. Pendlcton, serv. warrzmts, 1809, 11, 15, B: 16
,
_
/

- ¢~A~W_._-_.__‘_

1?

U

'(12o)'
182 Spencer Halrel, I. P. Darliugton, issuing warrants, etc. 1815,

2 75

183 William Hale, M. U. attendance on prisoner; allidavit informal,
postponed.
184 John I-Iudnall, gaoler Sumter, dieting prisoners; postponed, not
certiﬁed by sheriﬁ'.
185 Thomas Hanks, constable Pendleton, serving warrants, &.C.
17 19
186 Elijah Horn, constable Abbeviile, serving warrants, &c. 1816-—
Rllltl.-Lvit informal, postponed.
x
187 E. Hammond, steward. of college, board of E. A. Love, student in
,
college from or han house,
211 68 '
183 E. Hammond‘, 0. do. boartl of J. Jones, student at college from
orph-.m house,

~ -

127 59

189 John Huggins, constable Bnrnwell, serving \varrants, 820.1815
.

\

2\11(l].6, I _

,

18 51

_,

(lverchurge,
5 27} 1° 24'
190_ K. Halford, ccnst. Barnwcll, 1816, serving warrants, &c. 13 92' 11 _99
Ovc1'cl\a1'ge,

'

1 9.3

'

191 Samuel Jones,oonst.Colleton,serving warrants, Sec 1812, 21 16 I 10 ,;
()veroh:n'gc,
10 91$
“
192 Jacob Johns, witness Colleton, 1815 and 16—rejectecl, payable by
clerk of court out of fines.‘
, ~ 1
e
‘
193 David J:.cks0n, constnble Greenville, serving‘ wvarmnts, &c. 1814-,
7 S1
194 Randolph Elmore, constable York, serving warrants, Ste. 1815

‘I- ._ _- _‘- _ ._ _ v

and 16,

'

8 56

.. 49

Deduct mileage not speciﬁed,
I
1 7
'
195 Wiley Kemp, const. I-ldgeﬁeld, serving warrants, 8:0. 1815 and 16,, 13 87 .

196 Andrew Kicklig‘llt€r,' \vitne.ss-payable by clerk of court, out of
lines and f'orf'eitures, uﬂitlavit inform-ul~—rejected.
197 Anthony Logan, constable Spartanburgh, serving warrants, &c.
181S, 14 and 15-—post onczl, aflidavit informal.
'
'
‘pa
1.-Q Jacob Land, coustalw e Spa1'tanb\U'gl1, serving‘ warrants, 31.0. 1814
and 15
.
_
199 Rebel-t,Long', 1. PI Laurens, holding; and inq_uest,'1816,
‘../‘.00 Archibald Lester, coroner Grecnville, holding inquest, 1816,
\Vm. Level, constable Greenville, summoning eoroners_iur_v, 1814-,

,
‘_‘\

14 <0
8 UQHMM
8 if/Gr;->\l (4>
.2

7

302 Thomas Lucas, constable Urangeburgh,_ serving warrants, Etc. 1816,

203 \Vm. B.Lu-eas, I.-P.‘(Jhesterﬁe1d., issuing Warrants, Sec. 1815, 31 55%
2 (0
Dc<1uot.cl1arge forholding inquest, the name of the person upon
whom the inquest was held not mentioned,
8 57

204 John:Lyon, I. P. Edgeﬁeld, holding inquest, Ste. 1816,

1

KO D2

16.

, 205 Edwd. Lee, constable Yorl:;. serving warrants, »&c. 1816, .
_>-4»> 5
2:06 Jas. M’Carty, constable Edgeﬁeld, serving warrants, 802.. 1815 and
1.»
16; postponed, aﬁirlavit informal.
'
" '
'

‘.207 Jolini\Iasse_\', I. P. Greeuville, 1816, issuing \V3.l'1'€ll'll'.5, 8:0.

1947.

7203 William Martin, constable, serving Warra.nts', 810»

14‘ 9

209 Arehd. M’l)onald, sheﬂl Chesterﬁelcl, acct. too vague; postponed.

\

910 Jats. l\i’F'-Lrlaiie, I. P. holding inquest ; affidavit informal, postponed.
211 W. Mouzon, snrvrvor-ought to have been by petition to the le
s=_. _ ._. .r¢.

gislature—.-not provided for by fee bill. .
212 Wm. Mason, const. aﬁidaritinl‘ormsl; postponed.
213 Wm. J .\h'(ldleton,l. P: holding inqucsts,

17 M’

5214 Needham .\10on, constable, serving w:u-rants, 8:0.
215 John Meshoe, gaoler, dieting prisoners, &c.
216 Do.
serving
*217
Do. do.
do.
do. . warrants,
.
i Sac.

8
9
11
,9

218 Wm. M’Qneen, constsble Horry, serving"warrants, &c. 1815,
es--=.w~-_ ,
$-1 ,- .M~e-.1 - »

-.~:r_— e_.

'

57 ’
6
51
11

‘ 5 74‘

5119 Needliam Moore, constable Horry, serving‘ warrants, 8:0, 1316,
9 96 ‘
220 'l‘h0mas—Mor1‘is, I. P. issuing warrants-postponed, aﬁidevvit informal. _
_ 33?} P. Meroney, I. 1‘. Grccnvillc, issuing \vs.rrants, &c.1814-15,
92 '4

c 121 3
@252 Reuben Mastin, constable Greenville, sewing warrants, 8:0.
1815,

1
‘I

4'

'

32 21)

15

6

, Deduct overcharge on executing negro, I
17 15 $
223 William Means, cons!-.-lble Colleton, serving warrants,-1816,
6
224 John H. Millure, I. P. Pendlet0n,'issuing war1'ants, 1815 and 16,
4
225 ‘John M’Mill:u1, lute sheriﬁ' Pendleton, dieting prisoners, ond with
- a. guard of six men, conveying James Oduzn, aprisoner, from Pendle
ton gaol to Columbia; ind also for a guztrcl employed at the s..id
mi, 1815,
_
.
~
1087 41
liecluct‘ serving" scire facials,
_
46 46; 1040
26 Jas. M’Clintock, gooler Chestei-—postponet}, aﬁiclavit inform<..1.
1227 Nalillam Norris. I.‘ P. iusriing w;r1‘-;-.nts, Etlgeﬁeld,
16
228 Josi;th'Noble, const.]3dgeﬁeld, serv. w..rrants, 1815 and 16, 8 4-1 ) 7
Deduct serving warrants for sl..ntler, '.
.
1 7§
329 Thosl B. Newiﬁzm, co'nst._B;.rnwell, serving warrants, etc. 1815-16, 19

53
23
l

95
_
5
34
33

' Q30 \Vm.. Oliver,_ constable-postponed-m°fidz\vit informal.
Q31 M urice_O’Citlligan-1-postponed-nﬁ“icl.;.vit informal.
232 A row Orr-—pos_tponed—-;=ﬂidavit informal. '
'
233 E. Oldliam, constable Penilleton, serving warrants, 1816,
234- Henry Ott, constable—postponed+aﬁ'id;tvit informal.
235, 236 £5‘ 237 John OWen,consl. 3 accts. postponed, affidavit i_nforrnz\l.
238 John Pool, const. Greenville, serv. war"rs. £50. 1815 U 16, 25 81
Deduct, overcharge,
_
'
.
3 12}
239 William Pond, witness, court sessions, Colleton, payable by “clerk
out of ﬁnes and forfeitunes, rc*jeeted.. ' .
240 S. \1Y._Price, ai'H(l;)vit_in'fo_rm..l, postponed.
_.
,
' ,

'
22 69

241 Charles Parten, constable Edgeﬁeld, serving \varx-zxnts,‘ 1815,

18 12

242 Thomas Payne, sheriff Greenville, dieting prisoners. E.9‘c. 1816,
243 James Powell, J. P. Laurens, issuing" “'31'l'3ﬂ1S, Ejc. 1815,
‘R 244- Robert Littr, ‘constable, aﬂ'ltlaVi( informal, postponed. '
245 James Rogers, constab_l‘e M.11'ion.“serving v':a.1'r:_mts, 1813,
‘
246 Geo. Rumph, coroner C0lleton,l\'oldix-lg inquest, 1815 £9‘ 16, 62 29
0ﬁ' for mileage,
.
‘
_ ~ ., _' _
\
_ 10 87
' 24-7 Reuben Rowe, constzible, uﬁidavit informal, postponed.

111 25
21 31

-248 Thomas Robertson, J.

York, holding inquest, 1816,

_
3 22

'

12 63
51 42,

‘

8 57

249 Thomas Rogers, constable Laurens, serving warrants, 1815,

3 21

250 S-.~.muel Stalnalker, const. Edgeﬁeldj serving warrants, 1815 8 16, 10 71
251‘ Martin Staggers, cpnst. Williamsburgh, serving wa‘r1'ants, 12 94 ? 10 31'

' on",

~

.

".352
Snell, J.P.
OifAdam
overcharge,
' Oran g eburgh, issuin g warrants,
.

'

2 63$
.

182 .85
79

15 94’

253 Joseph Smith, witness, to be paid by clerk, out ‘of ﬁnes -..nd.
1, foﬂkitures, rejected.
,
" g
.
254 Charles Si:\e;.th. constable Colleton, serving warrants, 8c. 1813 .

and 14, _ .
_
Deduct wrong addition,

'

10 *55"
5 89

4 66

-255 Charles Sineath, J-.' P. Colleton, issuing Warrants, Us. 1815,
_
and 16,
,
' '
‘
19 91
12 41
Deduct sundry depositions.
7 50
‘
_156 Allen Stewart, const. Marion, serv. warrants, etc. 1812, 13-15-16, 9 19
257 George Shed, constable Fairﬁeld, serving wax-1-ants, etc. 1314',
7 31
258Willian1 Swearingen. carrying general orders—rejeCt€d;. P9-yﬂH

ble out the contingent fund.
'
259 John Sims, I. P. G1-eenville, issuing warrants, etc. 1816,

.

260 Levy Spears, const. Edg-eﬁeld, summoning jury of inquest, 1816,
261 Samuel Skinner, constable Darlington, serving warrants, 1815,
-26? Samuel Skinner, consmble Dnrliligton, serving warrants, 1815, .
263-Jsrnes Suusbury, const. Darlington, serving Warrants, etc.-too
Yﬂgue, no names mentioned; postponed.
_
Q

,

'
3 3]’
2 14
4 S9
1 77
.
.

I

A
~‘\

I

I

~

K

122 ) ,
264- James Strain,I'. P. Liturens, issuing \varrants,>e‘.c. 1812, 14-15-16;
nﬂidavit informal; postponed.‘
. ‘
.

*

265
Robert Stewart,
constable,
sum.-noning~ajur_v
of inq'ucst,
266 Andrew
Thompson,
1. P. Union,
issuing warrants,
etc. 1814, ' 15, i 2 1:_i_
and 16

-‘

Deduct’ overcharge,

“

14 09
V

_

2

% 12 90

25;;i€ll{‘y1'gl1l'llCl‘, I. Q. Spartanburgh, issuing warrants, etc. 1814,
ﬂflt

,

6

;

gas .201... T8l‘1'y, 1. r. Edgeﬁeld, issuing warrants, etc. 1811-12-15,

10' 10

269 Samuel Tomkins, const.' -Edgeﬁeld, serving warrants,
etc. 1816,
'

7 93

. ,

.

-.

”3§§‘.‘.“.°.‘§£’;’§§.‘§i.;§,‘é“.§;.‘lf;§‘;‘.i.“.§§.’Zk.fi§¥;..Z‘;;"

>

»'\

_

1*“ 16’ 2; is 16 3

271 Absalom Thompson,I. P. Greeiizille, issuing warrants, etc. 1814-16, 11 34 '
272 John Trussell, const. Chester, serving warrants, etc. 1814 and 16, 4. 54
278 James Todd, const. serving \_varrantS, etc. Peiidleton, 1816,
-'11, 36
274.-Jas. Thompson, const. 1\I.u-ion,se1=v. warrants‘, etc. 1313-16, 14-

4%

8 92'

Deduct guarding prisoner, etc._
.
5 12
275.J'oseph Vernon, constable Abbeville, serving; warrants, etc. 1809,
10-11-12-13-14-15¢aiﬁdavit informal. postponed.
276 Joseph Vernon, constable Abbeville, servi=:g' \v.'irr'ants, etc.—aﬁ“1~'
davit informal; postponed. ,
277 PeterV:\'Llg'ht,shii'. Horry,diéting priso|iers,_etc. 1815-16,188 37}167 Q

s1i§i§i‘i§’§.l'€i§l'.i-eii ’i°i>v°1§‘.i‘§§1ii3.i“Z'{d.Z§ii'.§'§§".$Y.‘L¥§f.1., etc 1s~1e21 85 15 21
. .1
. .
,
_
. _
.
,
279 Frederick Williams, const.E1lgeﬁeld, serving nmrrants, etc. I816, 3 64
280 Lsham \-Vallter, Evidence at court, rejected ; to lzepaid by clerk
'
of court out of"lines and fu1'Fc1tt\1'es.
.

281 P. Willi;-.ms, I. P. Newberry, holding an inquest, 1816,

8 57

282 Vtfilliarn \Vatkins, constable Orangebtirgh, serving warrants, etc.
1813-' 15, 16-postponed 1].ﬁ1Lli\\'ii.ill1"‘Ol‘l1‘lZ11.
283 Ti1,()Tl1i\S ’\Vall:ice, I. Q.,Chester, issuing warrants, etc. 1808 and
12-,—:1ﬁid.:rv'|t informal post oned
.
I

.284 Moses Wultersrl. P’. Darl-Iington, issuing‘ warrants, etc. 1815 and

1816,

‘

_ Dclluct OV€IfCll£‘.Y‘L;‘E',

_,

24 29 )
‘

'

4 S3,

19 96

285 Edward Wooclham, const. I§_ai-lington, serving\va.rr:1nt5, etc. 1816,

.. 51

286 P‘.-rlivartl ‘Woodltznn, const. l)arli11g;toh, serving warrants, etc. 1816, ‘1 918
287 Richard \'v’ylie, constable York, summoning jury 0'? inquest, 1816, 2 14
288 Richard Wylie, const. York, serving warrants, etc. 1816, 2 97 T ' 2 67
Deduct 0v£‘r(‘.h:u'ge,
‘
‘
30 '
289 Josh. M White, constable Marion, serving" warrants, etc. 1815,
7 6

290 Albert Alison, cleric court York, fees of ollice,

'

39 _

291 Nathan Barr, coroner Lancaster, holding‘ inquests, £56.
292 Adam Bcnbow,, I. P. Clarendon, 1814, 15 E1’ 16, issuing war’-ts. £~7'c.
293 John B-.11-r_v, Colleton—atteuding court as z1._\vit.ness-r_e_jected,
’ payable by clerk of court.
294 James Barkley, sherill'1<‘.1i":ﬁeld, fees of office,
107' 78%
Dedoct ove1'churg"e,
15
295 John Bi5Ci'lIl‘.ILll, constable Lancaster, serving‘ warrants, {$0. 9 4-8}
- Add short cast,
‘
43
'.I‘.'»o' Joseph liluck, I. l’. Abbeville, holding‘ an inquest,
'
297 Belijaniin Binel1:nn,late sheriii'Kersha\\'—postp0ned-—tl\iS account
\ too vague, not understood, and does not contoi-m at all to the fee bill.
‘ 298 John Creel, attending court as witness, CoIlet0n—1‘e_iectecl, paya
ble by clerk 0i'conrt. ,

299 Robert Clendennon, I. P.'\"ork, issuing warrants, £30.

1

10 ‘2
15 62
'
92 7};
‘_
9 9,
.
3 57

_ 36 86

300 John Crownover, const. Pendlcton, serving \vo.rrants, 84¢. 13
'"‘Yw-=a—/r=- "'I— *n-—f"-*'—"*'—" 4

Decliict overcharge,

,6 17%

3'01 Nathl. Creel, attcncling ns.a.\vitnesS, Colleton.—-r'ejeeted, payable *
by the clerk of court.
O

6 33

~

‘is.

-@122 3

'

'

J;L§)2_Jam,es Benson, 1. P. Imicaster, 1SSllll1gf\\’t\T1‘3.ll§S, ﬁfe.
25 1
.303 llenj. Davis, const. Newbei-1'_\', 1:514, serving w_a1-rants, £5'c. 5 22
4 58
Deduct overcharge,
,G4
‘
S0/1.Jz>l1ii Ennis, constable Union, servi-.~.g- wart:-.nts, £§c.—postponed,
accounttoo vague, mileage not specified.
\
305
Do. o’vercl'i_arge,
do."
serving \‘{:.-.l‘l‘i\l\1S,
25
.-..
'* Deduot
' » ' _£50. 1815 and
' 16,
i
' > 25 88
"C, ‘M
306

Do. "

do.‘ ' ' serving n':u'r;mts, &c. 1815,

_

_

l()_

4-

4 8,,

.1)educt
overcharge,
‘
'
5vague,
22 i
307
Do’. do._
serving‘ warrants, E-,_"c.~—rejected,
aecountitoo

"

mileage not speciﬁed.
'
‘S08 Do. do serving wsrrsnts,- £9’c. 1816-po‘stp'one\1—_:zccount too
vagu e, mileage r.ot,spccilied.
. 310
309 S-.n'nl.
Do. do.
serving"clerk
w;;rrr.'nts-,
Etc.-—-Iiostponecl,
account
too
\':\gi1e.
311
Geo.'W.
Funderburk,
Earle,
constable
Greenviille,
Liuicaster,
fees ufoﬂice
serving
for 1815
\var1-ants,
and
'16,1815 37
and 16 . '
7 53 ‘
., Dcduct overcharge, .
' 2 69% 4 84'
312 Arthur ~Fo1-t, I.'P. Lexington, issuing warrants, 6510. 1816,
'
15 2'2
313 'l‘horn:is Ferguson, I. P. issuing \\'1;'I‘1'£1lll'.S, £60. .
~
_ 5 15
314 Jos. Gresham, I. P. Pendleton, 1815'nnd 16. issuing v-‘arr-ants, rise. '85 43'
.315 Samuel Green, dieting John Farley and John Jones, f'ro_rn lst Jnly_, _
' 1315, to 1st Moi1(l'.z_v in'OCtober,
"
‘
. 93/4
316 Jas. G. G1-iﬁin, I. P. Pendleicn, issuing r1;1.rrants,_E."c.
/‘_4' 99
317 John Hunnecut, const-.-tble, summoning-\viinesses, Uc. ‘

L

318;Do. do. constable Pendleton, serving warrants, E50. 1313,10_,§5 7 57‘
Ded\_1_et overcharge,
_\
.
~
3,13‘-513,1. S19 Eli_]a.h Hunnecut, constable, serving‘. Warrants, 1°,-»’c.7-'
,
- _
form-.il—postponed,
‘
i
' _._;*;;_
2 30
_ 320 Snninel Harris, constable Union, serving \\'nrr:m"
321 ‘Do do. serving v:arr-.mts, Sic.
» .
'
~

Oil 'm11@=~s@,

.

322 John H-.>.nc0cl:, I. P. Lane:-.si'.er‘, issuing P

‘ 533 55
10 86
'12 79}

,rnntE,~ Eric. 1815
mm 16, is-4. as
'
30

323' Do. do. issuing warrants, Sc. A416! '
21 37
. 24 John
Jesse Knight’,
Hillen c')nstabl_ePendlet'.:1;
is Dc"
v.4 ;__P»(fat Dnep--ﬁi.
'€25
ciiiistiible, serS'i_n"' 3‘/‘1lr“‘m'
‘ "
davit informal.
‘
_

0ne,On",m.v3“
... ‘for 131g__13~_
_
,
g; \\ElllnF.i.5

326 Robert Larson, constablfdﬁiam.-1‘ inf-m.m,._;_

~

14-—15_and 16—[)05Ip()l;§ﬁ‘“e‘_S Pendxemm ad_ve,.t§_.,§ng‘ ac'ct3_ of QQm- ~
327 J. Miller and Son_3/c_ m16___th:m»pOs,'pOne L1 by the gelmte,
_missioners
of Por"
-, .¥f“1§‘°s‘5
__ “° “"3
pa, ‘P ate of elm-1;» of .
328
Robert 1Vl&$“€;1P"hck_h'ig
*0“

'

.

K . ‘

‘

.-\

‘ V

°°““_P°.i'er;1.P.r814s;*15,n;u-m»~¢11,.sgg:warrants,ere. 15 on 15 2,,
329 Gilcs“1,\;m_chm_ge

43 5.

Moiizon, slieriH'\Villiarr.sl)\1rgl!‘,

_

'

'

. 389, 35

.;._,F1I, It/]"G_q\ven, gyaoler F irﬁeld; dieting prisoners, Etc. 1814-,
#332 F. M’Dowell, gaoler Georgetown, dietiI|g:p1'iSOﬂ6Y5l 559- 113.
' Add short charge,
11
Wm. M’Guﬁin,
const,__. Pendleton, 1816,
Deduct
overcharge
_
_serv. w:u'rant5,
, 15
2

57
51.1» 139'-#3\5 .
2-5 5
3. 'I 15 -35
17

M‘ 62

$34 William Nicholsoh, r. P. Pendleton, issuing “'=&"?\"*=*» °’°

335 John Newton, const. Fairﬁeld, servlwai-r;_ints, tie 1815, 1 y 98% 55 37

Deduct overcharge,

_

.

336 Jos. Putnnin, const. Pendleton; serving warrants, €9’¢-

Deduct overcliarge,

1

‘ -

1

'

,

60:2 /6,")

_' Y
6- 9

.- L1“ ¢

.337 Wm. 1-‘. Pearson,_l. P. Fairﬁeld, issuing warrants‘, 31¢-1314"1'5"16’ 44‘ 6'?‘
338 John Plntt, 9.t'£€l'l(l.£\ITCE aswvitness at Cblleton cou_r-L 1-916; \‘*‘.i‘?*7i._f

‘ ed, poyable~by clerk of court out of lines and f'0\‘f'¢-1i\\?'¢9~

.

(124)
339 Ebenezer Rhai'ne,const. Clarendon, serving warrants, Ste. 1813 & 15, 4 18
341)

Do.

do. const-able,serving w-.1rr;ints, &c. 1813, 14 slid 15,

7 4§

341 George Ross, sher'il"l' York, dieting prisoners, B20.
‘299 1 @_ Q5 U3 3
Deiluct overcharge,
7
.
1U 98 § "
342 Ebenezer Rname, const. Clarendon, sérv. warrants, 820. 1815-16, 3 7.
34-3 *
Do.
do. constable
do. serving warrants, 1814-15-16, 521 41
34-4 Christi..n Rhodes, zttteiiding court as \vitn_ess—-rejected; payable
' by clerk out otﬁnes.
'
'
' 34-5 G_eo..R0binson',l._P,. F_airﬁeld,issuing war’ts. &.c. 1815-16, 11 39; 9 9,,
Deduct overcharge,
'
1 4-9
3445 James Spears, const. Union, 1813, serving warrants,
30 45
20 ,,

Deduct
- ' ' _ jury
,
10 12%‘
347
M.-.rk overcharge,
Stevens, eonst-.' Lancaster, summoning
of inquest,
S48 Wm. B. T-»cl<€r, register,‘ recording conveyances to st..te; post'
'
,

poned, Z\ﬁidlK"it informal. _
_
349 Z. Tanner, const. Pendletonserv. warrants, etc. 1805-6-7, 18 81% 12 8:,

;

Deduct overch-.-rge,

'

2 °"
14-‘

I

5 98

1

v"

350 W. C. Tyson, gnoler Richlantl, dieting prisoners, etc. ’ _, _ 160 3'?
Q
351 Peter Wylie, I P. postponed, account too vague.
I
'
' 1
352 Theo. Willson, const‘.Fztir1iel/d; post‘poned-—acqount consists of

\

' 'im'proper charges.
_
~
Tho. W'illson, const. Fairﬁeld, serving warrants,“ etc.

.
30 34-} 26 $5
399
' 14 3,“
D. Wslls, I. P. Kershaw, issuing warrants, etc. 1812, 13,
355 c_ E_ \
ostponed; nﬁidavit intorrnal.
v
354‘

‘

y.
_

.

ct overcharge,

Dem,“ 6 w\g,&0n, boarding John Jones and Edward Love,
356 S2lTI\UCl W. Y wd»
Dequct ﬁngs 1-ace;

clerk Fairﬁeld, fees of oﬁice,

157
Deduct
John Fabian;
entering
sen.
orde
gaole

'_lssumg
- , , Ye“,"'e5»_
_
.

I ])ed-‘wt ,,ve,.c1,m.ge,

.

76

1114 4-7

J _ 25_
25 58 }‘50
,
58

' MS
Thom.~is
Payne, Sll€I'lF_‘G_1‘6el’i_
A from
committee.

1
_ , prisoners
_
. -, withdrawn
__
_ . guarding

359 W m. Langley, physici.'in—-vlithdra‘
8 red 10 1T\6§1l¢1\1committee.

93
99 9s

eton, diet’g.t'>risoners, 1816, 102

I

'

'

~16§)8I;§:11'y (,a,Pel,‘g‘a0l8r S;1ii'ii'.€r, dietin E

Deduct over,cl1arg¢, \

,

.

15 ,1

- »
361 s*‘m"e‘ Dubose! Q-'' U ' issuing Warrants,
etc»"‘_.Po- v_it informal.

-

ed, atﬁ<'la
-

,

352 1*im,
H@H1‘YP@igler
const-..a.i’ﬁdavit
‘n't‘
1- at
d" . 18%».
363
\Vithers];ioon,
clerk n1;i1iim$.n:gﬁ,p1r:e§Stine,

-._ -c._=~.~,_;=. ._ -

1, ,6

354 Lmlfenpe Irankliii, constable Clarendon, serving warrants, 131,-,

3 and 1811',

_

, 16

Deduct overcharge,
, .

‘ ' _
, _ F1“-fﬂklin, const, Clarendon, serving
35i’)L=*“warrants, etc.
not
speciﬁed,
366 educt
Henrymileage
Berry, 1.
P.issuing
warrants etc.
L

_
75} 1\ 25

3 80
10 30%
94

Dednct overchan-ge, ,
'
'
1» V
6 48
ggg.(P°“'_“5 36")’, ¢°"5'¢=1b1B M-'11‘ion, serving war-rants, 1813,

3

4 46
12 82

__._v 1601 go Blocker, constable Colleton, serving warrants, etc.—
369
Do.
do,
serving‘too
warrants,
1816 .
l
5 54,
postponed,
account
vague, noetc.
nainesmentioned
\

,Deduct overcharg-e,'
- ’
~
-glrlinzi %ar;:, 1. P. O;-nngebtiligli, holding an inquest,

3

;

3 54
3" 57.

etc 1£,16°"5°-Y’ °°._“€mb1e: SF-~J0hIi’s, Berkley, serving warrants,
'
’
.EDQ(1UC1’.OVl3TCl1_{1Tg‘§:'

..
.

.3 47
' ‘
1 40}; 2

(125)
,
{:72

Do.

.

do. serving warrants, etc. 1815 and 16,

Deduct OV€1‘clln1'g‘€,

21 63'

' -

21 1-7

46

-

_S73
Do.
do. serving warrants, 1816,
374
Do.
do.
do, 1815 and 16,
'
375 Jesse A. Hall, const. Pendleton, serving warrants, etc. 1816,
B76 Wm Hallis, eonst.‘Fairiield, serv. Warrants, etc.
4 28
’ Deduct overcharge,
'
1 30;

5
5
2
2
_

32
71
42
98

377 John Kirkley, l. P. postponed ; aflidavit informal.
378 Burrel M:-pies, constable Chesterfield, serving warrants, etc.
' posponed, aﬂ'lClaVit informal.
_379 H. Macon, sheﬁl Sumter, sumn’g jurors, 1814, 15 8c 16, 237 7}236 7
.
1
Deduct on blankets furnished, no voucher,
380 Reuben Red, constable Barnwell, serving warrants, etc. 1815
" and 16,
26 20
26 782
Add short cast,
53;
26 9
Deduct overcha e,
64

_381 Enos Tart, she . Marion; postponed, affidavit informal.
382 Henry "Ysrborougli, const. Fairﬁeld, serv. warrants, 1815, 5 62

' Deduet overcharge,

4 7,,

90}

‘

383 Jesse Mabry, sheriff Laurens, summoning‘ jurors,\etc.
72 28
" Reaulced, That this house do agree to the report——OrlIered, That the same
besent to the senate for their concurrence.
‘
‘
‘By order qfﬂze House,
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
‘
In the Sandie, December 19, 1816.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing report—Urdered,
That the same beretnrned to the house ofrepresentatives.
By order afthe Senate,
J. MURPHY, C. S.
_-_g— .._.,._

-

“ E HE committee of accounts be;_>;lei.ve to observe, that from the vague and.
indeﬁnite manner accounts against this state areusually attested, certiﬁ-i»
ed, and ren erefl in to the treasurers at Cl1aX‘l€5tOn and Columbia, and also to
the committee on public accounts, while the house is sitting, they are induced
to believe, that many errors may have been. committed, and’ frauds practised
upon the public, in consequence thereof: they therefore with deference sub
Hut whether it would not be proper to enter into the ﬁ)llowing resolves, viz.

lfesolvml, That in future all accounts exhibited» against this state shall have
every charge therein clearly deﬁned, and Shall be presented on or before the*_
ﬁrst day of November next; and also on or before the first day of i\_'ovember in
Every succeeding year, to the treasurers, either at Columbia or at Charleston,

whose duty it shall be to audit the same, make their remarks on eaeh,‘and lay
em before the l€g'islati1re,‘on'the first day oftheir next meeting thereafter.

- Resolved, That in future all accounts exhibited against this state shall he
certiﬁed. by such oﬁicers only as are known in law, and who directed the re
ﬂpective duties and services to be performed for the public ;-and said ac
counts sh.-ll also be attested, which attestation shall be subscribed to by the
parties making the demands, and to be as follows :-— ‘- -

-“W §P’3.‘:i:3.iiz:l.=‘;.21;g*::f;‘ are-:¢.~.".;':.::1.'::::.:=.**,:;.2::
Holy Dvangelists of Alinighty God

or ujirm as the case may be) and Suiilli

that the above (orwithin) account 0
dollars cents, is truly and jus4tly_4due-'
him from the state of South-Carolina. and that he has never received anyej-part
thereof either by discount or other\vise,.directly or indirectly. Witness-Km)‘ ,,

hand.

»

-

'

A. B.

Sworn before me-——, this
day of -———,}
C. D. Justice aftlze Peace.
Resolved, That in future all accounts against this state, that 1*" 11°15 deliver‘

“<1 5", and authenticated in the manner prescribed by the above'_'r'eS0llll-i_°!!$';
shall not be provided for in the tax-bill of that year.
' '
'

(
'
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THE CONSTITUTION ,
or ‘THE

-

UNITED s'1‘A'1‘1::s' or AMERICA.

',

,, thepeople ofthe United States, in order to Form a mm-_¢ perfect
' union, estabiish justice, ensure domestic tranqu'1llit_\", provide for the '
common defence, >[)§‘(V)I'l1_()_I_E¢ the general \veli'are, and secure the blessings" of
liberty to ourselves and our posterity, do ordain and establish this constitution‘
for the )United‘Staies of America.
‘

:ié?_*;,mpone
=-o_|-—w=—-._ _

~

—

'

‘

A R T l C L E

.

_

-

.

I

I.

LE_sIs1.aTUq.r..

Sec. 1. All legislative powers herein granted, shall be vested in a Co-4_L
gressofthe United States, which shall consist of a. senate and il()ll_S€ of rc-

,

presentatives.

.
'
Sec. 2. ‘The house o.F1-eprﬁsentativcs
shallcohsist ofmeinbers
chosen every
second year by the people o!'tl1ese\'e1'.1lstates, and the electors in each state
shall have the qualiﬁcuions ieqilisite for electors of the most numerous branch

of the state legislature.
.
.
?
N0 personshall b,e a1'epresentative, who shall not have attainedthe ageof
‘tn-'ent_v-ﬁveyears, and been seven years a citizen, of the United States; and who
Shall not,_ when elected, be an inhabitant of that state i_n which heshallbe
chosen.
_
/, direct taxes, shall be apportioned among the several
Representatives
and‘
states, which may be included within this union, according to their respect
ive numbers, which shall Le determined by adding to the whole number of
free persons, including those bound to service for a term of, years, and ex

i

cluding Indians not taxed, three ﬁftlisofail other persons. The actual enu
meration‘ shall be made within three years after the first meeting of the Con
gtjessofthe United States; and within every subsequent term of ten years,
in such manner as they shall by law direct. The number of representative!
shall not cxceedone for every thirty thousand, but each state shall have at
least 0 1e representative; and until such enumeration shall be made, the stat6\
0 'Ne\v-Hampshire shall be entitled to choose three ; Massachusetts eight;

_~..‘‘-1-;.-..

Rhode-lsland and Providence plantations one ; - tfonnedticut ﬁve; New-Y0_l'li
six; New-Jersey‘ f'o’ur»; Peimsylvania eight’ ';' Delaware one; Maryland SIX;
Virginia ten‘; North-Carolimrﬁve ; South-Carolina ﬁve; and,G‘eorgia three.‘
_ When vacancies happen in the representatmn from any state, the. exeew
tive authority there0f'shai~l issue writs of election to ﬁlllsnch vacancies.
The house of representatives shall choose their speaker and other oilicﬂrﬁt
andSec.
shall
soleofthe-United
power of‘ impeachment.‘
.
\ ‘ senators
1
3. have
The the
senate
States shall beicomposed
ot‘-two
from each state, chosen by the legislature thereof, for six years; and Bad!

R

senator
shall have
onethev
vote.shall be assembled in consequence ' ofthe
1 ﬁrst elem‘)
\
Immediately
after

130ﬂ,,_t,h€y shallbe divided, as equally as may be’, into three classes. Tl"
seats of the s_enators.ot' the ﬁrst class shall be vacatedat the expiration of the
second year; Yofthesecond class, at the expiration ofthe fourth year; M141 °f

the third class; at the expiration of the sixth year’: so that one third may bl?
chosen every second year.

And ii'vacnncies.happen byresignatioo 01‘ Mlle"

wise, during the recess oﬁthe legislature 0i'an_\j state, the executive thereof

my m-“$6 tE\'I\p0ra1'v appointments until the next meeting of the lﬂg551‘=*t‘“'e1
which
shall then
ﬁllsuch
vacancies.
»
,
~. ' age of thlrtl’
, ’
No person
shall
be a senator
who shall
not have attained
the
- Ye§1!‘$, ﬂﬂdbeen nine years a citizen ofthe United States; and who shall \'\°'b
when elected, be an inhabitant ofthat state for which he shall be chosen
Thﬁ Vice.-president of the United States shall be president. of the senate»
‘but shall have no vote unless they be equally divided.

__a._|_-__.a._-___»~ ¢ ..

i

.

7

( 12'? )

_ '=1~l'.§ senate shall choose their other oﬁicers, and also a president pro tem_
pore, in theabsence of‘ the vice-president, or when he shall exercise thé
oﬂice ofpresidelrt of the United SLMCS.
_
.
The senate shall have the sole power to trytall impeachments. VVhen site
ling for that purpose, they shall be onoath or aﬁlrznationg When the presi
dent of'th_e United States is tried, the chic? justice shall preside: Am no
person shall be convicted without the coneurrenceof two thirds of the n-.e|;n.
ers present.
_
_
w
Judgment in cases of‘ impeachment shall not extend Furt.-her than 19
1-emovalfrom otlice, and disqu-..litic;ltion to hold and enjoy any, otﬁce of
honor, trust or proﬁt under-the United States. But the pu'l'Ty.C0l1Vl(:l'E(l. shall,
nevertheless, be ii.-.bie and subject to indictment, tri..l, jlldgment and pun:

ishment according to law.
Sue‘. 4. The lIlll'|Cs,.pl2iCCS£ll1(l._1113.ni“lEI' .0? holding -elections for senators
and. represent. ti'~es. ,shall be prcst‘rihe_<_l in each state by the legislature
tl\ereor";‘ but tl1c'cong'ressmzly, at any time, by law, make or alter such re
gulutions, except as to the places uﬂthoosing SCl'lL1tO]'S. ,
The congress shall assemble atleast once in every year; and such meet
ing shall be on the first Holiday in December, unless they shall by law-ap; ‘
point a diﬁerent day.
_
»
Sec. 5. E. ch house shall be the judge ofthe elections, returns and qua]iﬁca- t ,
lions ofits own members; and a n1.-._iorit_\' 0? each shsll constitute a quorum
to do business; but a smaller nu‘mb-.‘r tn-.»._v adjourn from clay to day, and
may l7E.llll'l1OI'l7.€Ll to compel .’t_l1e.~1tten(l.'.nce ofabsent members in sucl1n:an
i1ei', and under such pennltirs ~.s each house may provide.
_Ench house may determine the rules of its proceedings; punish its mem»

bers fbr disorderly behaviour; and with the concurrence oftwo thirds, expel
a member.
.
._
Each house shall keep a journal 0f'its proceedings, and from time to time
publish the same, excepting such parts as may in their judgment require se
trecy ; And the year. and nays ofthe members ot'eithc-rhonse, on any questi
on,’ shall, at the desire of one ﬁfth ofthose present, he enter:-rl on thejnuynal;
Neither house, during the session oa"'uongi'ess, Silull,‘-\ .. .'»nr the consent of
the other, adjourn for more than three days, nor to any other place than that
in which the two houses Shall be sitting‘.
.

Sec. 6. The senators and representatives shall receive acornpensation for
their services, to be ascertained bylaw, and paid out of the treasury of the
United States. They shall, in “ll (‘.uS€S except treason. felony and breach of
ihe peace, be privile ed from arrest, during‘ theiratten-dance at the session of

their respective houses, and in going to null returning from the same and for
spy speech or debate in either liouse, they sh.- ll notbe questioned in any other

p ace.
“No senator or representative shall, during the time for whichbe was elect.
\ ed, be appointed to any civil oﬁice under the authority o-fthe United States,
_Which shall have been creat-e<l, or the emoluments 0F Wliiclu shall have been
Increased during such time; ﬁnd no person holding‘ any oﬁiu under the U
ilited States shall be amember of‘ either house duringhis continuance in 0?-‘Ice.
See‘. 7. All bills for raising revenue, Shall originate in the house of repre
sentatives; but the senate shall propose .or concur with amendments as_mL ’
other bills.
Every bill which shall have passed the house of representatives Md ll’!!!
Senate, shall, before it become 11 law. he presented to the preﬁzlent ofthe _U
mted States.

If he approve, he shall sign it; butir" not, heslmllretnrn at, Wlﬂl

his objections, to that house in which it Sllnlll1LtVf.01‘lg‘lTliAli3d.v W59 55111“ "115?
the objections at large on their i-ournal, and proceed to reconsider it.

15; of‘?!

such reconsider-.~.tion,iwo-thirils oFthat house shall lag-ree to Pm me bl:-§~ 1'3

(Shall be sent, together with the ohiections, to the other house. low whirl‘ ii
_§l1alllike\vise be reconsidered. and it'r.pp1'0ved by two-thirds ofthcilhﬁﬂﬁs it
511311 becomes. law. But in all such cases, the votes of both houses shall 13$

(
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_

.
.
.
1
,' ..
determined by yeas and nays; and thenames of the persons voting for ands.
g‘-:il°nst the bill shall be entered on the journal of ‘each house respectively.
lfany bill shall not be returned by the president within ten days (Sundays ex
cepted) after it shall have been presented to him, the same shall be a law,'
in like manner as if he had signed it, unless the congress, by their adjourn
ment, prevent its return; in which case it shall not be a law.
._
Every order, resolution, or vote, to which the concurrence of the - senate
and house of representatives may be necessary (except on ‘a question of ad.-.

journment) shall be presented to the president of the\United States; and before the same shall take effect, be approved by him, or being disapproved by
him, shall be repassed by two-thirds of both houses, according to the rules
and limitations prescribed in the case ofa bill.
'
Sec. 8. The congress shall have power:-‘
To lay and collect taxes, duties, imposts, and excises, to pay the debts and
provide for the common defence and general welfare of the United States;

but all duties, iinposts and exciscs, shall be uniform throughout the United
States.
.
To borrow money on the credit of the United States.
To regulate commerce with foreign nations, and among the several states,
and with the Indian tribes.
'l‘o establish a uniform rule of naturalization; and uniform laws on the
subject of bankruptcies throughout the _United States.
To coin money, to regulate the value thereof, and of foreign coin ; and fix
_ _
_
the standard of weights and measures.
_ ,

To provide for the punishment of counterfeiting the securities and cur
- .
rent coin of the United States.
' ‘To establish post-oflices and post roads.
,
-To promote the progress of science and useful arts, by securing for li
mited times, to authors and inventors, the exclusive right to their respect
ive writings and discoveries. '
-

To constitute tribunals inferior to the supreme court.
To deﬁne and punish piracies and felonies committed on the high seas,
and offences against the law of nations. _
'
To declare war, grant letters of marque and reprisal, and make rules con
cerning captures on land and water.
To raise and support armies. But no appropriation of money for that use
shall be for a longer term than two years.
To provide and maintain a navy.

f To make rules for the government and regtilation of the land and naval
orccs.
,
"
- To provide for calling forth the militia to execute the laws of the union,
suppress insurrections, and repel invasions.
‘
To provide for organizing, arming and disciplining the militia, and for
governing such part ofthem as _may be employed in the service of the Unit‘

ed States; reserving to the states respectively the appointment of the Olli
1
1

cers, and the authority of training the militia according to the discipline pr!!

scribed by congress.
-11
'5
..L

1

-

_

_

'

_ 5

‘ 'l‘o exercise exclusive legislation, in all cases whatsoever, over such district

(not exceeding ten miles square) as may, by cession of particular states, and
the acceptance of congress, become the seat of the government ofthe Unit-'

ed States: and to exercise like authority over all places purchased by the
-".11;
. .-. v.

consent of the legislature ofthe state in which the same shall be, for the erec
tion of forts, magazines, arsenals, dock-yards, and other needful buildings; ﬁnd
‘To make all laws which shall be necessary and proper for carrying into_ex
ecution the foregoing powers, and all other powers vested by this constitu
Son in Pllﬁ government of the United States, 01; any department 01' 05°"
l€1'€O .

'

-

i Sec. _9. The mi ration or importation of such persons as any of the still‘-‘.5
now catsting, shad think proper to admit, shall not be pi-ohib1t<-‘tl by the 0911'“

\
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gress,
e imposed
prior to
on the
suchyear
importation,’
one thousand.
not exceeding
eight hundred
ten dollars
and eight;
for but
eztchtperson.
a tax
_' The privilege of the writ of" 'n.-beas corpus Sllltll not be suspended, unless
when in c'.iSCS ofrebellion or invasion, the public safety may require it.
No bill of -attaindcr or ex post facto law shall be passed. '
.
No capit..tion or other direct tax shall be laid, unless in proportion to the
Census or enumeration herein before directed to be taken.
No tax or duties shall be laid on articles exported from any state. N0 7
preference shall be given by any-.1-egulntion of commerce or revenue, to. the
ports of one state, over those of ..nother: nor shall vessels bound to or from
one state, be obliged to enter, clear or pay duties in another.
,
_ No money Shall be drawn from the ti-easury, but in consequence of appro
priations made by law; and a regular statement and account of the receipts
and expenditures of a,ll.public money shall be published from time to time.
_ No title of‘nobility'shall be granted by the United States: and no person
holding any oﬁice of proﬁt or trust under them, shall, without the cousentof
‘congress, accept of any present, emolument, oiﬁce, or title, of any kind what
ever, frnm any king, prince or foreign state.
S
_
' Sec. 10. No state shall enter into any treaty, alliance, or confederation;
grant letters ofiharque and reprisztl; coin money; emit bills of credit; make
any thing but gold and silver coin a tender in-payment of debts; pass any
bill of attainder, ex p0St-f;tCl0 law, or law impairing the obligation of con
tracts, or grant any title of nobility.’
,
No state shall, without the consent ofcongress, lay any imposts or duties on
imports or exports, except tvh-at may be absolutely necessary for executing its
inspection laws; and the net produce of‘ all duties and iinposts laid by any
state on imports or exports, Shall be for the use of‘ the treasury of the United
$tates; and all such laws shall be subject to the revision and control of con
gress. No state shall, without the consent ofcongress, lay any duty on ton
nage, keep troops, orships ofwar in time ofpe-ace, enter into any agreement
or compact with another state, or with a foreign power, or engage in war. un
less actually invaded, or in such in.rninent danger as will not admit of delay.
AI{lICIiE I1.
'.
_
EKEC_UTlVl-7. _

Sec. 1. The executive power Shall be vested in a president of the_ United
btates ofAmerica He shall hold his oﬁice during‘ the term of four years, and
ti:_oget_her with the vice-president, chosen for the same term, be elected as
Ollows:
.
.

Each state shall appoint, in such manner as the legislature thereof may di
rect, a number ofelectors, equal to the whole number of’ senators, and repre
sentatives, to which the state may be entitled in the congress. But no sena
tor or representative, or person holding any office of trust or proﬁt under the
United States, shall be appointed an elector.
_
j
, The electors Shall meet in their respective states, and vote by ballot for two
persons, one of whom at least, shall not be an inhabitant of the same state with

themselves. And they shall make a list of all the persons voted for, and of
the number of votes for each; which list they shall sign and certify,
and transmit, sealed, to the seat of the government of the United.
States, directed to the president of the senate. The president of the senate
‘shall, in thepresence ofthe senate and house of representatives, open all the
certiﬁcates, and the votes shall then be counted. The person having ‘the
greatest number ofvotes shall be the president, if such number he a mayon
ty ofthe whole number of electors appointed;_and ifthere be more than one
who have such majority, and have an equal number of votes, then the house
of representatives shall ‘immediately choose by ballot one of: them for presi
dent: and ifno person havea majority, then, from the ﬁve highest on the list:
the said house shall in like manner choose the president. But in choosing
ﬁlle president, the votes shall be taken by states, the representation from
each state having one vote : a quorum for this purpose shallconsist of a mem

R
'

Q

(iso)
ber ormembers from two-thirds of the states: and amajority of all the state!‘
shall be necessary to a choice. In everyicase, after choice of the president,
the person having the reatest number of votes of the electors, shall be the

vice-president.

But it there should remain two or more who have equal

votes, the senate shall choose from them, by ballot, the vice-president.
The congress may determine the timeof choosing electors, and the day
on which they shall give their votes; which day shall be the same tliroughout
the United States.
'
.

_ No person except a natural born citizen, or a citizen of the United States
at the time of the adoption of this constitution, shall be eligible to the office
of president. ;Neither shall any person be eligible to that oliice who Shall not
have attained to the -age ofthirty-ﬁve years, and been fourteen years aresident
within the United States.
.
_
,
; , In case ofthe removal of the president froignoﬁice, or of his death, resigna-l
fion, -or inability to discharge the powers and duties of the said office, the
same shall devolve on the vice-president; and the congress may, bylaw, pro
vide for the misc of removal, death, orvinabilityboth of the president and
vice-president, declaring what officer shall then act as president; and such
oﬂicer shallpact accordingly, until the‘ disability be removed, or a president
shall be elected. _
~ _
- _
_
~ The president shall, at stated l.ll’T\C!, receive for his services, .a-compensiu

tion which shall neither be incr1=..sed nor diminishedduring the periodfor
which he shall have been elected; and he shall not receive, within that pe

riod, any other emolument from the United States, or any of-them.
Before he enter on the execution ofhis oﬁice, he shall take the following
..1
oath _or affirmation :
,
V
,

“ I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that Iwill faithfully execute the oﬂice of
president of the United States; and will, tothe best of my ability, preserve,
protect, and defend the constitution of the United States ”.
.
Sec. 2. The president shall be commander in chiefof the army and navy 6?
the United States, and of the militia of the several states, when called into
the actual service ofthe United States. Hemay require the opinion in \vritin'g'

of the principal ofﬁcers in each ‘of the executive departments, upon any sub
ject relating to the duties of theii-respective oﬂices; and he shall have power
to grant reprieves and pardons, for offences against the United States, except
in cases of‘ impeachment.
_

He shall have power, by and with the advice and consent of the senate, Q0
-.il'_il"_'- _.-

make treaties, provided two-thirds of‘ the senators present concur; and he.
shall nominate,and by and with the advice and consent of the senate, shall
appoint ambassadors, other public ministers, and consuls, judges of the su
preme court,‘-and all other oﬂicers of the United States, whose appointmenﬁ
sire not herein otherwise -provided for, and which shallbe established by IHW-A
Butthe congress may, bylaw, vest the appointment of such inferior otiicﬂrﬂ
as they think proper in the president alone, in the courts of law, or 111 the
heads of department '.
_.
'
‘
. The president shall have power to ﬁll up all vacancies that may hﬂpliﬁll
during the recess of the senate, by granting commissions which shall explfﬂ
at the end of their next session.
'
Sec. 3. He shall from'time to time give to the congress information of thé
state of the union, and recommend to their consideration such measures as ll?»

shall judge necessary and expedient; he may, on extraordinary occasions:
convene both houses, or either ofthem, and in case of disagreement between
them, with respect to the time ofadjournment, he may adjourn them to sud!
time as he shall think proper;'he shall receive ambassadors and other pub
-.'--2.1-4.-r.:.n-.‘

1_i.'<‘- ministers; he shall take care that the laws be faithfully executed, 3"‘!
Shall commission all the oﬂicerslof the United States.
_
_'
. Sec. 4-. The president-, vice-president. and all civil oﬁicers of the Uruftd
States,,shall he removed from oﬁice on impeachment for, and c'onv1‘ction 05
treason,’ bribery or other high crimes and misdemeanors. ‘

(
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A R T I C L E 1H.
J cmcrasr.

Sec. 1. The judicial power of the United States shall be vested in one su
preme court, and in such inferior courts as the congress may from time to
{time ordain and establish. The judges, both of the supreme and inferior
fcourts, shall hold their oﬁices during good behaviour, and shall, at stated
‘times, receive for their services, ‘a compensation, which shall not be diminish
ed during their continuance in office.
.
'

'» Sec. 2.‘ The judicial power shall extend to all cases, in law and equity, aris
jngunder this constitution, the laws of the United States, and treaties made,
"or which shall be made, under their authority ; to all cases aﬁecting ambas
sadors, other public ministers and consuls; t0‘all cases of admiralty and ma
’:-itiue jurisdiction; to controversies to which the United States shall be a
party; to controversies between two or more states, between -a state and citi- —

zens of another state, between citizens of‘ different states, between citizens
of the same state claiming lands under grants ofditferent states, and between
a state, or the citizens thereof, and foreign states, citizens or subjects.
' In all cases allecting ambassadors, or public ministers and consuls, and
‘those in which a state shall be a party, the supreme court shall have original
jurisdiction. In all the other cases before mentioned, the supreme court
shall have appellate jurisdiction, both as to law and fact, with such excepti
ons, and under such regulations as the congress shall make.
'
The trial of all crimes, except in cases ‘ofimpeachment, shall be by jury;
and such trial shall be held in the state where the said crimes shall-have been
committed; but when not committed within any stateythe trial shall be at
such place or places as the congress may by law have directed.

Sec. 3. Treason against the United' States shall consist only in levying war .,
against them, or in adhering: to their enemies, giving them aid and comfort.

No person shall be convicted oftreason. unless on the testimony of two wit
nesses to the same overtiact, or on confession in open court...

The congress shall have power ‘to declare the punishment of treason, but
no attainder of treason shall wor_k corruption of blood, or forfeiture, except

‘ during the life of the person attaint€d.~ ‘- '-

-

A _R T 1 c L E IV.
Sec. 1. Full faith and credit shall be given'in each state to the public acts,

records, and judicial proceedings of every other state. And the congress may
by general laws prescribe the manner in which such acts, records, and pro
ceedings shall be proved, and the effect thereof.
Sec. 2. The citizens of each state shall be entitled to all privileges and im
jllunities of citizens in the several states.
.
=
A person charged in any state with treason, felony, or other crime, who
V ehall ﬂee from justice, and be found in another state, shall, on demand of the
executive authority of the state from whichhc ﬂed, be delivered up, to bere
moved to the state having jurisdiction of the crime. ‘ '
‘ No person held to service or labour in one state, under the laws thereof,
escaping into a'nother, shall, in consequence of any law or regulation therein‘,
be discharged from such service or labour, but Shall be delivered up on claim
ofthe party to whom such service or labour may be due.
' -

Sec. 3. New states may be admitted by the congress into this union; butno
new state shall be formed or erect:-;d‘wi\l1in the jurisdiction ofany other state;
nor any state he formed by the junction of two or more states, or parts of
states, without the consent of the legislatures of the states concerned, as well

as of the congress.
'
The congress shall have power to dispose of' and make all needful rules and
regulations respecting the territory or other property belonging to the Unit
ed States; and nothing in this constitution shall be so construed as to preju

dice any claims of‘ the United States, or of any particular state.
See. 4-. The United States shall guarantee to every state in this union, a re

publican form of government, and shall protect each of them against invasi
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mi; and on application of the legislature, or of the executive, (when the legit

lature cannot be convened,) against domestic violence.
I

'

'

‘

ARTICLE V.‘

amizxniisxrs.
\
.
' The congress, whenever two-thirzls of‘ both houses shall deem it necessary
shall propose amendments to this constitution, or, on the application of the lei
gislatures oftwo-thirds of the several states, shall call a convention for pro

___———

.|-.| -." “

*. -.\1.-‘mI-'

posing amendments, which, in either case, snail be valid to all intents and
purposes, as part of this cousi itutiun, when ratiti ed by the legislatures ofthree,
fourths of the several states, or by conventions i l tnree-fourths thereof, as the
one or the other mozlc of l‘;1tl_'l'lCi.i.i()Yl may be proposed by the congress; Pro
vided, that no ainendznent which may be m:-.de prior to the ye..r one tliousand
eight hundred and eight, shall in any manner alltct the ﬁrst and fourth clau
ses in the ninth section of the first article; and ‘hat no state, \vithout its con-_
sent, shall be deprived of its equal stitli-age in the senate.
'
'
ARTICLE VI. '
All debts contracted, and engagements entered into, before the adoption
of this constitution, shall be as valid against the United States, under this
constitution, as under the con Federation.
.
This constitution, and the laws of ‘the United States which shall be made
in pursuance thereof", and all treaties mhde, or which shall be H‘l4d€ undei-the
authority ofthe United States, shall be the supreme law of the land; and the
judges in every state shall be bound thereby ; any thing in the constitution or
laws oFan_\' state to the contrary notwitlistanding.
'
The senators and representativesbefore mentioned, and the members of
the‘ several state legislatures, and all executive and judicial oﬁieers. both of
the United States and of the several states, shall be bound by oath or aﬁ'n-ma
tion, to support this constitution : But no religious test shall ever be required
as a qualiﬁcation to any office ofpublie trust under the United States.

ARTICLE VII.
-.
.

'

establishment of this constitution betweer th_ states so ratifying the same. i ' ,

AMENDMEQN TS.
4.- . n--._,,;:____
;-|Q.
':,\_-.n;-,.-;.,-_

5

The ratification of the conventions of nir-1 st _tes, Shall be suﬁicient for tho

_

The following ./Zrticles, in addition to and amendment of the Cnnstitutinn qfthe
United States, having: been ratiﬁed by the .L6g‘i&l(Llu7‘68 of nine S!ates,nr§
equally obligatory -with the Constitution itself '
After -the ﬁrst enumeration required by the ﬁrst article of the constitution,
there shall be one representative for every 30,000, until the number shall

amount to 100, after which the proportion shall be so regulated by congress,
that there shallbe, not less than 100 representatives, nor less than one repre
sentative for every 40,000 persons, until the number of representatives shall

amount to 200, after which the proportion shall be so regulated by congress‘;
that there shall not be less than 200 representatives, nor more than one repre
sentative for every 50,000 persons.
‘
'
No law varying the compensation for the services ofthescnators and r¢p1_'¢
sentatives shall take eﬁect, until an election of rep1~esentatives shall harem-i
tervened.

Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of religion, or pr .

hibiting the free exercise th erect‘, or abriclgiug the freedom of speech, orofthe
press; or the right of the people peaceably to assemble, and to petition the
government for a reldress of grievances.
A well regulated militia being necessary to the security of‘ a free state, 1116
right of‘ the people to keep and bear arms, shall not be iuﬁinged.
No soldier shall. in time of‘ peace, be quartered in any house, without the con
sent ofthe owner; nor in time of'\var, but in a manner to be prescribed by law;
The right of the people to be secure in their persons, houses, pa'p€-P5 and
ellects, against unreasonable searches and seizures, shall not be violated; 8-Hf}

no warrants shall issue, but upon probable cause, supported by oath or aiﬁrmik
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tion,‘ and particularly describing the place to be searched, and the persons
or things to be seized.
No person shall beheld to answer for acapital or otherwise inﬁ-.mousc1-iine,
unless on a presentment or indictment ofagrmdjury, except in cases arising
in the land or naval forces or in the militia, when in actual service, in time
of war, or public danger: nor shall any person be subject, for the same
0ﬂ"ence,. to be twice put in jeopardy oflife or limb; nor shall be compelled
in any criminal case, to be awitness against himself; nor be deprived of Life,
liberty or property, Without due process of law ; nor shall private property
be taken for public use, without just compensation.
in all criminal prosecutions, the accused shall enjoy the right to a speedy
and public trial, by an impartial jury, of the state and district wherein the
crime shall have been committed; which district shall have been pi-evi:i\.sly
ascertained by law ; and to be informed ofthe nature .,nil c..use of the ..ccu

sation ; to be confronted with the witnesses against him; to ll.\\'€ compulsory
process for obt_.ining witnesses in his favour; and to have the assistance of
counsel for his defence.
' .In suits at common law, where the value in controversy shall exceed
twenty dollars, the right of trial by jury shall be preserved; and no fact
tried by ajury shall be otherwise re-examined in any court of the United
States, than according to the rules of" the common law.

Excessive bail shall not be required; nor excessive ﬁnes imposed ; nor cruel

and unusual punishments inﬂicted.
' The enumeration in the coiistitution of certain rights shall not be construed
to den_v or disparage others retained by the people.
' The powers not delegated to the United States by the constitution, nor pro,
liibited by it to the states, are reserved to the states respectively, or to the
co le.
‘
The judicial power of the United States shall not be construed to extend to

any suit in law or equity. commenced or prosecuted ~.-.gi-.inst one ofthe United
States by citizens of another state, or by citizens _or subjects of‘ any foreign
state.
'
The electors shallrneet in their respective states, and vote by ballot for
president and viceaprcsident, one of whom, at least shall not be an, inhabitant
of the same state with themselves ; they shall name in their ballots the person

voted for as president, and in distinct ballots the person voted for as vice
president; and they shall make distinct lists of all persons voted for as presi
dent, and of all persons voted for as vice-president, and of the number of votes
for each, which list they Shall sign and certify, and transmit sealed to the
government of the United States, directed to the president of the senate ;
the president of the senate shall, in the presence of the senate and house of
representatives, open all the certiﬁcates, and the votesshalltlien be counted;

the person'having the greatest number of votes for president shall be the pre~
siclent, if such number be a m..jority of the whole number of’ electors appoint

W-'1; andifno person have such majority, then from the persons having the high-.
estnumbers not exceeding" three on the list of those voted for as president,

the house of representatives shall choose immediately, by ballot, the P1‘e5i'
dent. But in choosing the president, the votes shall be taken by states, the
representations from each state having one vote ; a quorum for this pur

pose shall consist ofa member or members from two thirds of the statrs. and a
majority of all the states shall be necessary to a choice. And it'the house_ of
representatives shall not choose a president whenever the right of choice

shall devolve upon them, before the fourth day of M arch next Following, ‘(hell
the vice-president shall act as president as in the case OF the death 91‘ lithe!‘
constitutional disability ofthe president.
_

_ The person liaving the greatest number r.-f‘ votes asvice-pres1rl<-Int, Sh?-11 b5
vice-president, it‘such number he amajority ofthe whole number _of' €l€6i0l’5
appointed; and if no person have a majority, then from the two highest num
lists on thelist, the senate shall choose the vice-president: a quorum for T-ho
<
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.

purpose shall consist oftivo-thirds of the whole number of senators, and Q
majority of the whole number shall benecessary to a choice.
'
‘ '
But no person constitutionally ineligible to the oﬂice ofpresident shall be
‘eligible to tliatof vice-president of the United States. '
"
--~
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THE CONSTITUTION
_

OF THE

'

_

STATE or SOUTH-CAROLINA".
E, the delegates ofthe people ofthe State ofSoutli-Carolina, in general
convention met, do ordain and establish this constitution for its go
vernment.

‘
A R T 1 C L E

I.

See. 1. The legislative authority of this state shall be vested in a general
as-semly, which shall consist of a senate and house of representatives.
Sec. 2. The house of representatives shall be composed of members, cho
sen by ballot, every second year, by the citizens of this state, qualiﬁed as in
this constitution is provided.

‘ Sec. 3. The several election districts in this state, shall elect the following
number for representatives, viz.
Charleston, including St. Philip and St. Michael, ﬁfteen members; Christ
Church, three members; St. John, Berkley, three members; St. Andrew,
three members; St. George, Dorchester, three members; St. James, Goose
creek, three members; St. Thomas and St. Dennis, three members; St. Paul,
three members; St. Bartholomew, three members; St. James, Santee, three
members; St. John, Colleton, three members; St. Stephen, three members;
St. Helena, three members; St. Luke, three members; Prince William, three

members ; St. Peter, three members; All Saints, (including its ancient boun

daries) one member; Winyaw, (not including any part of All Saints) three
members; Kingston, (not including‘ any part of All Saints) two members;

'\Villi:unsbui'gh, two members; Liberty, two members; Marlborough, two
member-s; Chesterfield, two members; Darlington, two members; York,‘
three members; Chester, two members; Fairﬁeld, two members; Richland,
two members; Lancaster, two members; Kershaw, two members; Claremoﬂb
two members; Clarendon, two members; Abbeville, three members; Edge»
field, three members; Newberry, (including the fork between Broad and Sa
luda rivers) three members, Laurens, three members; Union, two mem
bers; Spartan, two members; Greenville, two members; Pendleton, three

members; St. Mattliew, two ﬁiembers; Orange, two members; Winton, (in
cluding the district between Savannah river and the north fork of Edisto)
three members; Saxegotha, three members.
_ ,
Sec. 4. Every free white man, of the age oftwenty-one years, being acm
zen of this state, and having resided therein two venrs previous to the day_ of
election, and who’ hath a freehold of fifty acres ofland, or at town lot, ofwhich
he hath been legally seized and possessed, at least six months before such elec
tion. or, not having; such freehold or town lot, hath been a resident in ill‘?
election district in which he oﬁers to give his vote, six months before th¢
said election, and hath paid a tax the preceding year of three shillings ster
ling, towards the support of this government, shall have a right to vote fora
member or members to serve in either branch of the legislature, for the elec

tion district in which he holds such property, or is so resident.
Sec. 5. The returning ofﬁcer, or an_v other person present, entitled to V019,
maY_T¢<1l1iI‘@ any person who shall offer his vote at an election, to produce l‘
certiﬁcate of his citizenship, and a receipt from the tax collector, of his hav

ing‘ Bald Max, entitling him to vote, or to swear, or aiﬁrm, that 116 is ‘MY
qualiﬁed to vote agreeably to this constitution.
‘
_
Set‘. 6. No person shall be eligible to aseat in the house ofrepresentatii’-59;
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unless he is a free white man, of the age of twenty-one years, and hath been
acitizen and resident in this state three years previous to his election Ifa.
resident in the election district, he shall‘notb_e eligible to a seat in the house
ofrepresentativcs, unless he be legally seized,and possessed, in his own right,
of a settled freehold estate of ﬁve hundred acres ofland, and ten neg-rues ; or ofa.’
real estate of the value of‘ one hundred and ﬁfty pounds sterling, cle:-1' (:{(lcbt.
If a non-resident, he. shall be legally seized and possessed of a settled freehold.
estate therein, ofthe value ofﬁve hundred pounds sterling, clear of debt. '
Sec. 7. The senate shall be composed ofmtmbcrs to be chosen for four? years, in the following proportions, by the citizens of this state, qualiﬁed to"
elect members to the house of representatives, at the same time, in the same
manner, and at the snme places where they shall vote for representatives, viz.’
Charleston, including St. Philip and St. Michael, two members; Christ
Church, one member ; St. John, Berkley, one member; St. Andrew, one
member; St. George, one member; St.James,- Goose-creek, one member; St.

Thomas and St. Dennis, one member; $t. Paul, one member; St. Bartholo
mew, one member; St. James, Santee, onemember; St. John, Colleton, one
member; St. Stephen, one member; St. Helena, one member; St. Luke, one

member; Prince William, one member; St. Pete", one member; All Saints,
one member; Winyawand Williamsburgh, one member; Liberty and King
ston, one member; Marlborough, Chesterfield and Darlington, two members;
York, one member; I-‘airﬁeld, Ric-hland and Chester, one member; Lancas
ter and Kershaw, one member; Claremont and Clarendon, one member;
Abheville, one member; Edgeﬁeld, one member; Newberry, (including the
fork between Broad,and Saludarivers,) one member; Laurens, one member;
Union one member; Spartan, one member; Greenville, one member; Pen-\
dleton, one member; St. Matthew and Orange, one member; Winton, (in
cluding the district between Savannah river and the north fork of Edisto, one

member; Saxegotha, one member.
Sec. 8. No person shall be eligible to a seat in the senate unless he is a free
white man, ofthe age ofthirty years, and hath been a citizen and resident in.
this state ﬁve years previous to his election. If aresident in the election dis-

trict, he shall not be eli ible, unless he be legally seized and possessed, in his
own right, ofa settled reehold estate of the value of three hundred pounds
sterling, clear of debt. If a non-resident in the election district, he shall not
be eligible unless he be legally seized and possessed, in his own right, ofaset
tled freehold or estate in the said district, ofthe value of one thousand pounds
sterling, clear of debt. _
,_ Sec. 9. Immediately after the senators shall be assembled in consequence
ofthe ﬁrst election, they shall be divided by lot into two classes. The seats of
the senators ofthe ﬁrst class shallbe vacated at the expiration of the second
year, and of the second class at the expiration of the Fourth year; so that
one half thereof. as near as possible, may be chosen for ever thereafter
every second year, for the term of four years. . Sec. 10. Senators and members of the house of representatives shall be

chosen on the second Monday in October next, and the day following, and
on the same days in every second year thereafter, in such manner and at
Such times as are herein directed. And shall meet on the fourth Monday in
Iflovember, annually, at Columbia (which shall remain the seat of govern

ment until otherwise determined by the concurrence of two thirds of both.
branches of the wliole representation) unles the casualties of war or con
Qﬂgious disorders should render it unsafe to meet there, in either of which,
cases, the governor or commander in chieffor the time being, mil)‘; by PY°'

clamation, appoint a more secure and convenient place ofmeeting. _
_
Sec. 11. Each house shall judge of the elections, returns and qualiﬁcations
of its own members, and :1 majoritv of each house shall constitute a quorum_
‘l‘_40'do business; but a smaller numbermay adjourn from day to day, and
may be authorized to compel the attendance of absent members, in such inan
"*~‘1'; ind under such penalties, as may be provided by law
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I Sec. 12. Each house shall choose by ballot its own oﬁicers, determine iii
rules of proceeding‘, punish its members for disorderly behaviour, and with
the concurrence of two thirds, expel a member, but not a second time for
the 511110 cause.
Sec. 13. Each house may punish by imprisonment during its sitting, any
person not a member, who shall be guilty ofdisrespect to the house by any

disorderly or contemptuous behavior in its presence, or who, during the
time of its sitting shall threaten harm to the body or estate of any member,
for ;-n_v thing S.a.lCl or done in either house, or who shall assault any of them
therefor, or who shall assault or arrest any witness, or other person ordered.
to attend the house, in his going to or returning therefrom, or who shall res
cue any person arrested by order of the house.

' -Set. 14. The members ofbotli houses shall be protected in their persons
and estates, (luring their atteiidance on, going to, and returning; from the le
gislature, and ten days previous to the sitting, and ten days after the adjourn
ment or the legislature. But these privileges shall not be extended so far
as to protect any member who shall be charged with treason, felony, or
bi-e .ch 0? ~.-he peace.
_
.5‘ )0 15. Bills for raising a revenue shall originate in the house of repre
sent. tives, lint may be altered, amended or l'€_]€€t€tl by the senate.
\ All other bilisniay originate in either house, and may be amended, altered
or rejected by the other.
_ Sec. 16. No bill or ordinance shall have the force of law, until it shall have
“been read three times, and on three several days, in each house, has had the

great Sﬁul aihxetl to it, and has been signed in the senate house, by the pre
sident of the senate and speaker of the house of representatives.
Sec. 17. No money shall be drawn out of the public treasury but by the
legislative ai_itliorit_v of the state.
See. 18. The members of the legislature, who shall assemble under this
constitution, shall be entitled to receive out of the public treasury, as a com

pensation for their expenses, a sum not exceeding seven shillings sterling a
day, during their attendance on, going to, and returning from the\legisla

ture ; but the same may be increased or diminished by law, if circumstances
shall require; but no alteratioiis shall be made by any legislature, to take
eﬁ"ect during the existence of the legislature which shall make such
alt(*1'a.tion.
'
Sec. 19. Neitherliouse shall, duringtlieir session, without the consent of

_ , _ ,_

the other, adjourn for more than three days, nor to any other place than tlllﬁ

_

1i

in which the two houses shall be sitting.
Sec. 20. No bill or ordinance, which shall have been rejected by either

i

house, shall be brought in again during the sitting, without leave of the

I
r

house, and notice ofsix days being previously given.
_
_ Sec. 21. No person shall be eligible to a seat in the legislature whilst he
holds any oflice of proﬁt or trust under this state, the United States, or either
of them, or under any other power, except oﬁicers in the militia, army orna
vy of this state, justices oftlie peace, orjustices of the county courts, whil_¢_
they receive no salaries; nor shall any contractor of the army or navy of lillll

state, the United States, or either oftherri, or the agents of such contractor:
be eligible to a seat in either house.

Andif any member shall accept or ex

ercise any ofthe said disquzilifying oilices, he shall vacate his seat.
Sec. 22. Ifany election district shall neglect to choose a member or mem

bers, on the days of election, or ifany person chosen a member ofeither house,
_should refuse to qualify and take his seate, or should die, depart the state, '11‘
accept of any disqualifying oﬁice, awrit of election shall be issued by ill‘?
president of the senate, or speaker of the house of representatives, as the CR5‘-‘

may be, F01‘ the purpose ofﬁlling up the vacancy thereby occasioned, for the
renn_iiudei- ofthe term for which the person so refusing to qualify, dying, 4"‘
parting the state, or acce ting a disqualifying oilice, was elected to serve-_ _
Sec. 23. And whereas tlie ministers of the gospel are, by their profession,
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_~.

dedicated to the service of God, and the cure of‘ souls, and ought not to be‘
diverted from the great duties of their function; therefore, no minister ofthe
gospel, or public preacher of‘ any religious persuasion, whilst he continues in

the exercise of his pastoral fhnctions, shall be eligible to the oﬁice of gover-r
nor, lieutenant-governor, or to a seat in the senate or house ofrepresentatives.
A R T I C L E II.
- Sec. 1. The executive authority of thisstate shall be vested in a governor,
to be chosen in manner following: as soon as may be, after the ﬁrst meeting
of the-senate and house of representatives, and at every ﬁrst meeting -of the
house of representatives thereafter, when a majority of both houses shall be
present, the senate and house of representatives shall jointly, in the house of
representatives, choose, by ballot, a governor, to continue for two years, and
until a new election shall be made.
‘

Sec. 2. No person shall be eligible to the office of governor, unless he hath
attained the age of thirty years, and bath resided within this state, and been a.
citizen
thereoften
years,
andown
unless
he ofthe
be seized
possessed
of pounds
settled
estate within
the same,
in his
right,
valueand
ofﬁfteen
hundredl
sterling, clear of-debt.

‘

No person having served two years as governor, shall be re-eligible to that
oﬁice till after the expir..tion of four years.
'
i
‘ ~
'
No person shall hold the oﬂice of governor and ‘any other oﬁice or commis
sion, civil or military (except in the militia,) either in this state or under '
state, or the United States, or any other power, at one and the same time. _
Sec. 3. A_ lieutenant-governor shall be chosen at the 5.11116 time, in the
same manner, continue in office For the same period, and be possessed ofthe
same qualiﬁcations as _the governor.

_

I Sec. 4. A member of the senate or house of representatives, being chosen

and acting as governor or lieutenant-governor, shall vacate his seat, and ano
ther person shall be elected in his stead.
‘
-' Sec. 5. In case of‘ the impeachment of the governor, or his removal From,
oﬂice, de--th, resignation, or absence from the state, the lieutenant-governoir
shall succeed to his oﬁicef And in case ofthe impeachment ofthe lieutenant
governor, or his removal from oﬁice, death,‘ resignation, or absence from the

‘state,the president of the senate shall succeed tohisoﬂice, until a nomination
to those otiices respectively; shall be made by the senate and house of repre»
sentatives, for the remainder of the time for which the oﬁicer so impeached,’
removed from oﬁice, dying, resigning, or being absent, was elected.
'
' Sec.
6 The
shsllbe
commander
in chiefof
army
and
of
i this
state,
and governor
er the militia,
except
when they
shall be the
called
into
thenavy
actual
service of the United States.

' Sec. 7. He shall have power to grant reprieves and pardons, "after convicv
tion. (except in cases ofimpe.tchment,) in such manner, on such terms, and
under such restrictions as he shall think proper; and he shall have power to
remit ﬁnes and for-feitures, unless otherwise directed by law.
Sec. 8. He shall take care that the laws be ﬁithﬁilly executed in mercy.

Sec. 9. He shall have power to prohibit the exportation of provision for
any time not exceeding" 30 days.
'
‘ Sec. 10. He shall at stated times receive for his services a compensation
which shall be neither increased or diminish ed during the period for which
he shall have been elected.

'

Sec. 11. All otﬁccrs in the executive department, when required by the
governor, shall give him information in writing" upon any subject relating to
the duties of’ their respective oﬁices.
Sec. 12. The governor shall from time to time give to the general assem
bly information ofthe condition of‘ the state, and recommend to their con
sideration such measures as he shall judge necessary and expedient.
-Sec. 13. He may, on extraordinary occasions. convene thegeneral 2889,11’-blyn'

and in case of disagreement between the two houses, with respect to the

S
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time of adjournment, adjourn them to such time as he shall ‘think proper,‘
not beyond the fourth Monday in the month of November then ensuing.

A R T 1 c L E’ 111.
_ Sec. 1. The judicial power shall be vested- in such superior and inferior
courts of law and equity, as the legislature shall, from time to time, direct
and establish.
I
~
The judges of each shall hold their commissions during good behaviour;
and the judges of the superior courts shall, at stal ecl times receive a, compenr
nation for their services, which Shall neither be increased or diminished du.-'
ring tlieir continuance in oﬁice; _but they shall receive no fees or perquisites

of oilice, nor hold any other oﬁice of proﬁt or trust, under this state, the
United States, or any other power.
4
‘
_
Sec. 2. The style of all processes shall be, “ The state of South-Carolina.”
All prosecutions shall be carried. on in the name and by the authority of the

' state of South-Carolina, and conclude--“ against the peace and dignity of
the s.<.me.”
~

A R T 1 c L E 1v.
:In
I

_.

All persons who shall be chosen or appointed to any oﬁ-ice of proﬁt or trust,
before entering on the execution thereof, Sllztlltulie the following oath, “Ido
swear [or aﬁirm] that I am duly qualiﬁe . ..ccoraing to me constitution of this"
Utate, to exercise the oﬂice to vrlm. I have been appointed, and will, to tho»
bq of my abilities, (1lSO, rge the duties thereof, and preserve, protect and
do end the constitution o."this_ state, and ofthe United States.”

.A RH-T. 1,0 _L E, V
See. 1. The house of representatives sliallhave the sole power of impeach}
ing ; but no impeachment shall be made, unless \y,ith the concurrence oftwo
llm'ds.oi'.the house of re_pr_esen_thtives.
_
_

Sec. 2 All impeachments shall be tried by ‘the senate.

When sitting for

that purpose, the senators' shall be on oath or affirmation; and no person
shall be convicted without the concurrence of two thirds of the members
,.
_
_
' _ all the civil oﬁicers, shallf
P resent.
Sec. 3 The governor, lieutenant-‘governor,
and

be liable to impeachment, for any misdemeanor in. office; but .judgment in
such cases, shall not extend further than to the removal from oﬁice, and dis

qualiﬁcation to hold any oﬁice'of honor, trust or proﬁt, under this state.‘-The
party convicted shall nevertheless be liable to indictment, trial, judgment
and punishment according to law.

_,

I

_ _

.
A R T‘ I C L
VI.
Sec. 1. The judges of the superior courts, commissioners pf the treasury;
secretary of the state, and surveyor-general, shall be elected by the joint ballot
ofboth houses, in the house of representatives.

The commissioners of the

treasury, secretary of this state,aml surv eyor-general, shall hold their olli-"
(:65 for four years; butshallinot be eligible again for four years after the
expiration of‘ the time for which theyshall have been elected.

Sec. 2. All other officers shall be' appointed US they hitherto have bcen,.
until otherwise directed by law; but sheriiis shall hold their oﬁices for
. four years, and not be again eligible for four years after the term for which
they shall have been elected.

/

Sec. 3. All commissions shall bein the name and by the authority of tho
state of South-Carolina, and be sealed with the seal of'the state,_and be signtd
by» the governor.

_

A R T I c L E VII.

,

All laws of"i'orce in this state, at the passing of this constitution, shall 50.
continue, until altered or repealed by the legislature, except where they _ﬂ1‘¢
temporary, in which case they shall expire at the times respectively limited

ior their duration, if not continued by act of the legislature.
ARTICLE

VIII.

Sec. 1. The free exercise and enioyment ofreligious profession and W0!

Ship without discrimination or preference, shall, for ever hereafter, b5 an”?

(13?)
ed within this state to all mankind ; provided that the liberty of con
science thereby declared, shall not be so construed as to excuse acts of li
centiousness, or justify practices inconsistent with the peace or safety of this
state.

See. 2. The rights, privileges, immunities and estates of‘ both civil and
religious societies, and of‘ corporate bodies, shall remain as if the constitu
tion of this state had not been altered or amended.

»

l

\

A R T I c L E IX.

Sec. 1. All power is originally vested in the people ; and all free govern
ments are founded on their authority, and are instituted for their peace, safe.

ty and happiness.

‘

'

,

'

-

'

Sec. 2. No freeman of this state shall be taken or imprisoned, or disseized
of his freehold, liberties, or privileges, or outlawed, or exiled, or in any
manner destroyed or deprived ofhis life, liberty, or property, but by the
judgment ofhis peers, or by the law of the land; nor. shall any bill of at
"tainder, ‘ex post facto law, or law impairing the obligation of contracts, ever
be'pass'ed by the legislature of this state.
i ' I
' '
Sec. 3. The military shall be subosdinate to the ClVll power.

Sec. 4-. Excessive bail shall not be required, nor excessive ﬁnes imposed,
nor cruel punishments inﬂicted.

,

'

Sec. 5. The legislature shall not grant any title of nobility or hereditary
distinction, nor create any oﬁice, the appointment to which sha.ll be for any

longer time than during good behaviour.
_Sec. 6. The trial by jury, as heretofore used in this state, and the liberty
of the press, shall be for ever inviolably preserved. '
ARTICLE X.
. Sec. 1. The business of the treasury shall be, in future, conducted by two
treasurers, one of \'vho‘_m shall hold his oﬁice ‘and reside at Columbia; the

‘other shall hold his oﬁice and reside in Charleston. " "

‘

Sec. 2. The secretary of state and surveyor-general shall hold their offices
both in Columbia and in Charleston. They shall reside at one place and their

deputies at the other. _
'
Seal‘ 3. At theconclusion of the circuits, the judges shall meet and sit at
Columbia, for the purpose ofhearing and determining all motions which
may be made for new trials, and in arrest ofjudgments, and such points of

law as may be submitted to them. From Columbia they shall proceed to
_Charleston, and there heurand detennine all such motions For new trials and,_

in arrest of‘judgment, and such points of law as may be submitted to them.
Sec. 4-. The governor shall ahvays reside, during the sitting of the legis
lature, at the |’)l:eC€ where their session may be held, and at all other times,
wherever, in his opinion the public good may require.
Sec. 5. The legislature shall, as soon as may be convenient, pass laws for

the abolition of the rights of‘ primogeniture, and for giving an equitable dis
tribution of the real"estate of intestates.
‘ ‘
A R 'I' I C L E XI.
Nb convention of the people shall be called, unless by the concurrence of
_,.‘lW0-thirds of both branches ofthe whole representation.
No part of this constitution shall be altered, unless a bill to alter the same

shall have been read three tirn es in the house of representatives, and three
times in the senate, and agreed to by two-thirds of‘ both branches‘ ofthe whole
representation ; neither shall any alteration take place until the billso agreed
19, be published three months previous to a new election F01‘ members t0
- the house of‘ representatives; and if"the alteration proposed by the legisla
ture
shall be in
agreed
in theirof‘
ﬁrst
by two-thirds
the shall
wholeha“?
re
presentation
both to
branches
thesession,
legislatuirﬁ.
after the ofsame
been read three times, or three several days in_eacb_ house; the“, and “'7?
;§_I\h_erwise, the same shall become a. part of the constitution.
"

\
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Al\IENDMENTS, Rtmjeed Decelnl/c'r 17, 1s_0§.
‘ The following sections, in amendment of the third, seventh and ninth sec

tions ofthe ﬁrst article ofthe constitution of this state, shall be, and they are
hereby declared to be valid parts of the said constitution; and the said third,
seventh and ninth sections, or such parts thereof as are repugnant to such
amendments, are hereby repealed and made void.
~
The house of representatives shall consist of one hundred and‘ twenty-four
members; to be apportioned among the several election districts of the state,
according‘ to the number of white inhabitants contained, and the amount of
all taxes raised by the legislature, whether direct or indirect, or of whatever
species, paid in each, deducting therefrom, all taxes paid on account of pro
perty held in any other district, and adding thereto all taxes elsewhere paid

on account of property held in such district; an enumeration of the white in
habitants for this purpose shall be ID-1(l€ in the year one thousand eight hun
dred and nine, and in the course of-‘every tenth year thereafter, in such man
ner as shall be by law directed; and representatives shall be assigned to the
different districts in the above mentioned proportion, by act ofthe legislature
at the session immediately succeeding the above enumeration.
- Iftiie enumeration herein directed should not be made in the course ofthe
year appointed for the purpose by these amendments, it shall be the duty of

the governor to have it eﬁected as soon thereafter as shallbe practicable. '
_ In assigning representatives to the several districts of the state, the legis
lature shall allow one representative for every sixty-second part of the whole
number of white inhabitants in the state; and one representative also, For eve
ry sixty-second part ofthe whole taxes raised by the legislature of the state.
The legislature sh-all further allow one representative -for such fractions of

the sixty-second part of the white inhabitants of the state, and of the sixty
sccond part of the taxes raised by the legislature of the state, as,‘when added
together, form a unit.
.
x - ,. ' . =
3
In every apportionment of representation under these amendments. which
shall take place after the ﬁrst apportionment, the amount of taxes sh..ll he es
timated from the average ofthe ten preceding years; but the ﬁrst apportion
ment shall be founded upon the tax of the preceding year, excluding frvm

the amount thereof the whole produce of the tax on sales at public :\.ucIi0Il
Ifin the apportionment ofrepresentatives under these amendments, arty
election district shall appear not to be entitled, from its population and its
taxes, to a representative, such- election district shall, nevertheless, send one
representative; and ifthere should be still a deﬁciency of the number of re
presentatives required by these amendments, such deﬁciency shall be sup
plied by assigning‘representatives to those election districts having the larg
est surplus ﬁ‘::0i.lOﬂS; whether these fractions consist of a combination ot"p0
pulation and of taxes, or of population or of taxes separately, until the num
ber of one hundred and twenty-four members he provided

No apportionment under these am endm en_'ts'shall be construed to take ef
fect in any manner, until tliegeneral election which shall succeed such ap

portionment.

_ I

_

The election districts for members of the house of representatives, s‘n:1ll he
and remain as heretofore established, ‘except Saxegotha and l\'e\vberI‘}’. In

which the boundaries shall be altered .41 follows, viz. That part 0fLexingt0I1
in the fork of Broad and Srtluda rivers, shall no longer compose a part of the
electio district of Newberry, but shall be henceforth ittached to and fortn
a part 0 Saxegotha. And also except Orange, and Bsrnwell, or Winton. in
which the boundaries shall be altered as follows, viz That part of Oraltgﬂ "1
the fork of Edisto, shall no longer compose a part ofthe election district Of
Barnwell, or Winton, but shall be henceforth attached and form a part "i
Orange election district.
_
The sen..te shall be composed of one member from each election diﬁfflcb
as now established for the election ofmembers ofthe house of representatives,
1
_

( -mi )
egcept the district formed by the parishes of St. Philip and St. Michael, to
which shall be allowed two senators as heretofore.
'
The seats of those senators who under the constitution shall represent two
or more election districts, on the day preceding the second Monday ofOcto_- .
'ber, which will be in the year one thousand eight hundred and ten, shall be
vacated on that day, and the new senators who shall represent such districts
under these amendments, shall immediately after they shall have been as‘
Sembled under the ﬁrst election, be divided by lots into two classes; the seats
of the senators of the ﬁrst class shall be vacated at the expiration of the se<

_cond year, and of the second class at the expiration of the fourth year; and.
the number in these classes shall be so proportioned, that one half of the
whole number of senators insy, as nearly as possible, continue to be chosen
thereafter, every second year.
W
'- '
None ofthese amendments becoming parts of the constitution of this state,
shall be altered, unless a-bill to alter the same shalbhave been read on three
several days in the house of representatives, and on three several days in the
senate, and agreed to at the second and third reading, by two~thirds of the.

whole representation, in each branch of the legislature; neither shall any
alteration take place, until the bill so agreed to, be published three months
previous to a new election for members to the house-0 representatives; and ii’

the alteration proposed by the legislature shall be agreed to in their ﬁrst session,
by two-thirds of the whole representation, in each branch of the legilature,
after the same shall have been read on three several days in each house, then,
and not otherwise, the same shall become a part of the constitution.

AMENDMENT, Rglzgsed December 19, 1810.
That the fourth section ofthe ﬁrst article of the constitution of this state
be altered and amended to read as ‘follows: Every free white man ofthe age
_ot't\venty-one years, pauper-s and non-commissioned oiiicers and private sol

diers of the army ofthe United States excepted, being a citizen of this state,
and having resided therein two years previous to the day of election, and who.
hath a freehold of ﬁfty acres ofland or a town lot, of which he hath been le
gally seized and possessed at least six months before such election, or not
having suchfreehold or town lot, hath been aresident in the election district
in which he offers to give his vote, six months before the said election, shall

have a right to vote for a member or members to serve in either branch of
the legislature, for the election district in which he holds such property, or
‘_1s so resident
»

AMENDMENT, Ratfﬁed December 19, 1816.
Thatthe third section of the tenth article of the constitution of‘ this state,
be altered and amended to read as follows: 'I‘hejudgcs shall, at such times

and places as shall be prescribed by act of the legislature of this state, meet
and sit for the purpose of hearing and ‘determining all motions Wil1Cll may
be made for new trials, and in arrest ofjndgment, and such points Of law 11-8

may be submittedto them,

i

5
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I N D E X.
TO THE ACTS.

\

Anteen,
Act to
raise
supplies
for thetherein
year one
thousand eight hundred and six
and
for other
purposes
mentioned,
i i 53
An Act the more eiiectually to prevent the pernicious practice of Gaming, -7
An Act tomake compensation to persons who shall serve as common plea
and petit _]iu-ors and Constables, for their attendance at courts,
10
An Act to alter and amend an act, entitled “ an act to limit the term of ser
vice of certain nﬁicers who have heretofore held their offices during good
behavior, and for other purposes therein mentioned,” passed the 17th
day of December, 18l2,
12
An Act to make all the Oﬁivers of the Militia of this state elective,
ibid.
An Act to alter the third section ofthe tenth article of the Constitution of
the state of South Carolina,
16
An Act to provide a more expeditious mode for disposing ofthe cases on the
dockcts of the Constitutional Courts at Charleston and Columbia,
17
An Act to relievetliejndges from the necessity ofgiring separate opinionsin
i~
.
.
.
.
. .
.
. ,
appeal cases, and to provide {or the publication ofsuch opinions, for the in
formation oftlic people,
I
18
An Act to authorise the President and Directors of the Bank of the State

‘

of South-Cai-olina, to call in the paper medium Loan oﬂice bonds, and to

establish a Branch Bank in Georgetown,

19

An Art to secure thejust rights of Mechanics, Handicraﬂsmen, and for
other purposes therein mentioned,
i/lid,
An Act to enable the assignees of Judgments and Decrees to bring suits in

their own names,

"

90

An Act to alter the times appointed forholding the Courts ofCnmmon Pleas
' and general sessions in the southern 8: south eastern circuits of this state,21
An Actto prohibit the importation of Slaves into this state from any of the
United‘Statcs, and for other purposes therein meiitioned,‘‘ ‘ '
, 22
' An Act to incorporate the Winyaw and Wanda Canal Company, and for
other purposes therein mentioned,
'
‘~75
An Act to increase the pensions of certain persons within this state,
39

'

An Act to establish a Court of Equity for Sumter district, and for other
purposes therein mentioned,
,
'
i//ii
An Act to authorize a Lottery for the relicfof the late sufferers by ﬁre at

Pickensville,
An Act to vest certain property in Mary Ann Hooker,

'

31
39

,

An Act to incorporate the \Villiamsburgh Library Society, and other 50- ‘
cieties therein mentioned,
33

An Act to incorporate the Societe Francaise of the city of Charleston,

35

An Act to confirm the treaty between the state of South-Carolina and the '
Cherokee Indians, relinquishing the title of the said nation of Cherﬂkﬁe
Indians to that p:irt'of'their territory lying within the chartered limits
this state, for appointing commissioners to resiirvey and lay out the Bald
‘ lands, and for other purposes therein mentioned,
37
An Act to enable and authorize Serenns Mayor to nianumit and set free, by
his last_will and testament, certain slaves,
An Act to establish and. confirm the boundary line between St. Georges,
Dorchester, and St. James, Guosecreek, which has been run out by C01?
missioners appointed for that purpose, and for other purposes therﬂll
mentioned,
-,
_
40
An Act to authorize the City Council of Charleston, with the consent of Q011
gress, to impose and levy ailuty on the tonnage of ships and vessels of the
United States, arriving from foreign ports, and for other purposes thew"
]~ mentioned,
41
.*§hs'.Act to increase the number ofjustices of the Quorum and of the Peace
‘ in the (i.iSi'.l‘iC\'_S of Etlgeﬁcld, Spartanburgh, and other districts therein Q
_ _I' '?mentioned,
4*

.

1' N D E
Act to prohibit the issuing of bills or negociable notes under the denoliiv '
ination ofone dollar, and for other purposes therein mentioned,
4-£39
An Act to continue in force an act, entitled, an act to incorporate the town

of Beaufort, and for other purposes therein mentioned, .
44
.An Act to vest in the incorporated vestry of the parish of Saint Thomas, _
power to dispose ofa certain tract of land therein mentioned,
47
An Act authorising Elias Hm-ry, Esquire, Intemlant of the city of Charles
ton, or his heirs or executors, to convey, in fee simple, to the United
States of America, two lots of land in the village of Hampstead, as a
site for a marine hospital,
48
An Act to open and extend Pinckney Street, in the city of Charleston, to
Meeting-Street,
4-9
An Act to authorize the honorable Richard Gantt, one ofthe judges of the
court of general sessions and common pleas of the state, to leave the same
for the time therein mentioned,
56
An Act to enable parties to suits in the Courts of law and‘ Equity in this
state to take the examination, by commission, of witnesses who are about

to leave this state,

_

-

ibidw

An Act to establislrcertain .Roads, Bridges and Ferries,‘ and for other pur
poses therein mentioned,
51
An Act to make appropriations For the year one thousand eight hundred
and sixteen, and for other purposes therein mentioned,
57

_
TO THE REPORTS AND RESOLUT1ONS.
Report on the petition of Lemuel Benton,
Do. on the petition from St. Helena Island,
Do. on the petition ofjohn Hill,
Do. on the petition ofjames H. Davison,
. Do. on the petition of Joseph Stalsworth,
_
Resolution for printing the Constitutions ofthis state and the U. States,
Do. appointing a manager of election for St. Mathew’s parish,
Do. for keeping the office of the clerk of Richland in the Statehouse,
Report on the petition from York,‘
Do. on the presentment‘ from Laurens,
Do. on the presentment from Chester,
Do. respecting the South-Carolina College,
. "
Resolution appointing justices of the quorum and peace,
Do. appointing comm’rs to contract for the building‘ of a ga‘o1 in Chester,
Do. appointing a_ manager of election in Union,
Report respecting‘ the health ol‘ the members ofthe house of representatives,
Resolution appointing commissioners to open the navigation of Black Mingo,

6"?
(:7
67
68
68
68
68’
69
69
69
69 _
70""
70
74
74:
741
75

Report on the memorial of William Lynch,

75

Do. on the petition of john Bird, attorney of Martin Martin,
75
Resolution respecting the line between St. James, Santee, and St. Thomas, 75
Report on the petition ofjames Kennedy,
75
Do. on the petition of James M’Elhenny,
75

Do. on the petition -of Hannah Teague,
Do. on the petition ofjohn Crnslin,

'

-

\

77
, 7'?

Do. on the petition of John B. Miller,

> Do. on the petition of Thomas I-I‘enning',

77

~

73

~_Resolution for publishing the act prohibiting the introduction of slaves,
_ Report on the petition of Robert Miller,

-_

78
73

Resolution appointing commissioners of free schools for Horry district,

78

Report on the petition 1 fWilliam H. Capers,

79

Do. on the petition or Caroline Pinckney,

79

Do. on the petition respecting a canal near \Vall’s Cut,
79
Do. on that part of the governor’s message No. 1, respecting the militia,

INDEX.’
Report on the petition of Reuben Roberts,
Do. on the presentment Irom ¥Villiamsburgh,
Do. on the petition oi' Thomas Hanxiah,
Do. on the petition ofjames M’Call,
D0. of the committee on Free Schools,
Do. on the petition of Robert Gibbes and James L. Gibbes,
Do. on that part of the governors message which relates to insurrection,
Do. on the petition of Hugh Lavender,
.

Do. on the accounts of governor Williams, on tl1e contingent fund,

80
8D
31..
31
S2
82
82
83

D». on the petition ofjohn Wallis,
Do. repeating; the papers in the Surveyor-general’s oﬁice,

I)

Do. on the petition ot'Elia.s G. Iaudon,

Do. on the petition of Robert Dunlap,
.Do. on the petition ofjolnrlnlow,
Resolution appointing commissioners to examine the Saltcatchers,
Report on the petitions from Marlborough,
Do. on the petition ofthe Ladies Benevolent Society,
Resolution appointing m.\nag'ers ofelection for Marion,
'
Do. appointing; an additional place of election in Edgeﬁeld,
Do. appointing places of election in Kershaw district,
Do. appointing a manager of‘ election for Edgeﬁeld district,
Report on the petition of llichard Ridgill,

85
.85
S5
86
86
86
87
S7
87'
Do. the petition of Andrew Manson,
_
87
88
‘Resolution appointing‘ a place of election, and managers, in Edgeﬁeld,
Report on the petitions from Spartanburgh, and Rutherford county, N. C. 83
88
Do, on the petition of John Perry,
,
Re_solution appointing a place oﬁelecltion, and managers, in Malborough, 88‘
89
Report on the-petition for opening the 1-reek called Lavrson’s Fork,
89
Resolution 1'espe('.tin_2; James Madison, President of the United States,
89
Du. appointing‘ a place of election and managers in Marlborough,
B9
Report on the petition of Benjamin Chambers,
90
Commissions-rsappointed to examine the books of the clerk of Lexington,
Report on so much ofthe governors message as resp--cts arming the militia,
Commission:-rs appointed to repair the public buildings in Sumter district, 91
91
Managers of election appointed t'or»Chester district,
91
Do. appointed for Chesterﬁeld district,
Do. appointed for Prince George, Winyaw,
92
Plare of‘ election changed in St. Bnrtholomews parish,
92
Report on the petition of‘ Savage Smith,- Do. on the petition of Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd,
.
93*
Commissioners of the poor appointed for the district of Etlgeﬁeld,
93
Plane oft-lection appointed for Lancaster district,
,
39
Place ofeleotion in Fairlie-ld changed, and managers appointed,
39
Report on the petition of Hector M’Niell,

1'-fanagers of‘ eh>p'(1o|1 appointed for Grc-enville, .

94

Report on the petition of George W. Hutchins,
Pl-.\te of’ eleotion appointed in Kershaw district,
Report on the petition ofjames Smith,
.
Pi-we of elertion appointed at john Kirksey’s in Edgeﬁeld,

9-1
94-"

Report on the accounts of the Stat’? department,’

4

Do. on the petition ot' Charles Pinckuey,
Do. on the petitions From Lower and Upper Salem,
Do. on the petition of‘ \'Villiam Hutson Wigg,
Do, on the petition from St. Helena parish,
_
Commissioners appointed to approve of securities in Sumter district,
Report ofthe committee on Free Schools,
Y\[an>\£"r'l's ofelertion appointed for Laurens,

Contingent accounts against the Lower Division,

9+
95_
95
95
95
96
96
96
97
97
98

»{'._;l‘}

‘

"
I N D E X.
Managers of’election appointed for Spartanburgh,
'.-‘

_ -

J,

\

qr,

98 8: 99

|Con|missioners appointed to approve of securities in Edgeﬁeld,
99‘
- Do. appointed for Colleton,
99
Repr-rton the petition of the Charleston Bridge Comp"auy,
v
99
_Commissioners appointed to approve of securities, &c. for Bnrnwell, "
I00
Managers of election appointed for the-parish of St.’ James, Goose-creek, 100
D0. appointed for Union,
‘
100
Report on the petition of james Kennedy,
_ 100’
Do. on the petition of Lemuel'Benton,
'
101
Places ofelection appointed in Spartanhurgh,
'
'10].
Do. and managers appointed in St. Peter’s parish,
'
101
101
._Ren'~i-t onthe accounts of the treasurer of the South-Carolina College,

1'

- D » on sornu-ch ofthe governors message as relates to a map ofthe State, 102

Place of election in Laurens distrirt changed,
102
1 Libr:\1'ian to the l<-gislature to be appointed,
_
102
1
103
Report nfthe joint committee on penitentiary, 9 , ~‘ _
Do. on the presentments from Williamsburgh, Lancaster and§Sumter, 103
Manager of‘ election appointed for Fairﬁc-ld,
103
Report on the petitions respecting printing,
1
‘ V
'
104i
Managers of election appointed for St‘ Paul’s parish,
‘
1044
_ Do. ‘and place ofelectiou appointed for Barnwell,
'
i
1044
Report on the governor’s Biccoiint of the contingent fund,
Do. on the accounts o'f'th<- O_uarter-master-general,

1031:
105

_ ' '_

Commissioners appointed to repair thepiiblin buildings 0fWVill1am5hurgl1, 105
Do. appointed to repair the g'aol,of-Chesterﬁeld,
'
T Do. appointed to approve ofserurities for Beaufort district,
Plares and managers of election appointed for Lexington,
- ' Do.
Do.
appointed for St. Bartholomew’s parish,
Commissioners appointed to examine the Big Salt:-atcher river,
Qommissioners of the poor to be elerted in St. ]ohn-’s, Berkley,
Do. appointed toexamine Lawson’s Fork,
Commissioners appointed to repair the rvuirt-house of Beaufort,
Do. appointed to examine Grann\=’s (l\_l3'l‘iE‘l_' creek,
‘Manag-er_s ofelection appointed for P-.-ndl+:ton,
:
‘
Report on the acrounts of‘ the Stat?‘ department, respecting horses bought,

Report ofthe Comptroller-general,
‘Q

-,

105
105
106
106
106
107
107
107
107
107
103

103

Do. on the petition For :1 repeal of the charter of the Catawba Company, 109
Managers and places of elertion appoir\te(l for sundry diatrirts,
110

Do. appointed in D:u-lington,
1
. _
Commissioners appointed to repair the public buildings of'L3T\CR5té-1‘,
]Wana_2‘ers of election appointed in St. GP"I'§.'.‘f"5 T>='Y'l5h, ' Commissioners appointed to have a (‘ﬁllI't-hﬁlliﬁﬁ built in Barnwell,
Managers of elertion appointed for Newherry,

111
112
"

11?
112
112

Do. appointed for -Ahheville,
.
'
I _
Do. appointed for §t._ Bartholomew’s parish,
4 Do appointed for Edgoﬁeld,
Commissioners appointed to repair the rourt-house and gaol Of HOYPY,

1135
113
113
113

Managers of election appointed for Salem and'Cl:n-emont.
_
oath ot' those who have an-onnts against the state, to he republlsllﬂda

114:
114

Contingent accounts against the upper divsion nfthe treasury,

11-£1

Qath to be taken bv those who have accounts against the state,
Constitution oft-he United States,
'
‘Constitution of the state of South-Carolina,

7;
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126
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